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FIRE RISK AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.

A good building, that is, one properly constructed
with regard te fire risk, is a better investmertit for a
merchant or manufacturer than a poor building' for
two reasons. First, hie ruins a lesser chance of being
burned out; and seconid, he pays a lower rate of fire
insurance. For a long while, by reason of the apathy,
sometimecs the ignorance, of fire uniderwriters there
was littie or ne encouragement giv-en by insurance
rates towards the improvemnent lin the construction of
mercantile buildings. But to-day this is not the case.
Events within the last eleven mionths have shown, what
a conflagration hazard mneans, and builders of bouses
have learned that the fire insurance comipanies are
wviling to discriminate in favor of the owner who builds
in accordanice with recognized ruiles of fire-resisting
con~struction.

On Tuesday last a paper was submitted te the In-
surance Iznstituite of Toronto whichi deait with building
con~struction in cennection with the~ fire risk. This
~paper was b>' the president of the Ontario Architects'
Assoiation, Mr. Edmund Burke. The auther went
fully jpte the practical bearing of the prescrnt building
by-laws and the underwriters- requirements with
respect te building construction. He uirged on fire
insurançe managers a rigid adherence te the schedule
rates an~d regulatiens as a policy whichi weuld result
in a gra4iiaI iniprovement in the construction of ordi-
nar>' buildings. He indicated, tee, where architects
had often in days gene b>' urged the construction of
buildings with especial reference te fire hazard in the
hiope-net always fulfilled-that underwriters would
distinguish by a kower rate in faver of such buildings.

1Mr. Buirlc&s paragraph upon the antiquated code
of building by-laws in Toronto, and the efforts of the
associated architeçts to get. themn remiodelled, 15 a pun-
gent one. That body spent much time in preparing
niew and modern by-laws, and get then befere the

Property Committee of the Council. "After two or
thiree mleetings the comniittee quietly pigeon-holed the
papers, and the Chapter heard nothing more of the
matter."' Twe years ago the project was revived, and
a mleniber "was engaged in conjunction with the City
Cemmnissioner te prepare draft by-laws. This draft
was prepared and submitted te the committee, but
agini pigeoni-holed." 'l'len came the big fire of April
i9th which goaded the commiiittee inte action. In
respect of building construction, ;Mr. Burke believed
the class of buildings sheuld be largely govemned by
circunistances.

"The smaîl, low, roughcast'workman's house, se coin-
mon a few years ago, ýwas probably as safe -a risk as the
underw,\riters ever handled," lie said. "Seldom lias one been
destroyed by fire, and it seems absolutely necessary to per-
mnit and encourage their erection in certain districts if the
wvorkingmian earning a small wage is to liave a liouse at a
rent commçnnsurate witli lis incomne. A brick house can
scarcely be bnlilt at tlie present time at a cost low enougli tO
mneet these requiremnents and give the investor a reasonable
return. It is a question if the ordinary dlieap brick lieuse
is mucli safer tlian a good rouglicast erection."

Butt in cengested districts, with higher buildings,
on the ether hand, a much better type of construction
should be required "in fact, the standard cani scarcely
be placed tee high. It sheuld aI.ways be berne in
niind that 'anyr number of buildings more than ene,
if expesed te each other, forni a conflagration district.'
Judgîng by the experiences of tht late conflagration ne
building of greater. heighit than four stories should be
built of anything but flre-resisting materials. It is
an auigury of better building construction when the
underwriters have wakened tip te the necessit>' of
establishing a ver>' high standard of construction, with
low minimum rates and a graded systemn of increases
or fines for the degret o! departure froi 'such stan-
dard."

Tht speaker dealt exhaustively with the details
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of fire-proof buildings, expressing the opinion that con-
crete and burnt clay were the nearest approach to fire-
resisting materials, so far commercially practicable.
It is pointed out that concrete enters largely into the
construction of a considerable number of the new ware-
house buildings in Toronto, reinforced concrete being
adopted for columns, girdlers and floors. Great care
,and supervis 'ion are necessary-greater than with
other materials, because- so much. dependsý on the
qualities of the cernent and sand, proper mixing and
nioulding, and sufficient steel reinforcement to take
care of ail tensile stresses. There is no doubt in his
mind that this system of building is preferable to
miii construction in congested districts, and so far, it
scems to take a middle ground between steel and mil1

construction as to expense.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Increases are general among the main items of
this bank's last annual report, 'but the obligations to
shareholders are not much changed during the twelve-
înonth. Capital and reserve remain where they were,
at three millions each; the dividend bas been the same,
but the balance of profits carried forward is a hundred
thousand greater-a good anchor to have to windward
in case any stress should develop. 'The transfer of a
round sumn to Officers' Pension Fund is one upon which
any bank sbould be congratulated; and the writing
seventy-five thousand off Bank Premises, Furniture,
and Real Estate is business-like. The amnounit at whichi
safes and office furniture is placed is surely very low;
at any rate it is uinusuially so.

The total figures of assets and obligations, in-
creased as they are fromi $25,bo6,oool a year ago to
$3f,798,00O now, practically six millions greater, mndi-
cate a muchi increased business. Deposits bave come.
in very freely, the most of them non-interest bearing.
Besides, the interest accrued is mucb reduced. An
enlargement is seen in current boans and discounts, but
a mucb greater one in immediately available assets, the
prominent increase among theni being in Government
and municipal securities. The small amouints visible
last year under the beadings of real estate and mort-
gages thereon have now disappeared. It only remnains
to be noticed that there is a pronouinced increase of
circulation. The statemecnt ought to prove satisfactory
to shareboîders.

THE DOMINION BANK.

Owing to a change, then recent, in the date of tbe
annual gathering of shareholders, the meeting beld a
year ago listened to the statement of tbe Dominion
Bank direcfors for a period of eight mnonths oiily.
The report submnitted to sharebiolders on Tilesday last
however was for a full year-tbe tbirty-fourtb year
of the bank's existence. It showed an increased busi-
ness, inasmucb as deposits are $3,300,000 larger, two
millions of which went to swell current discounts,
the remnainder into Government notes and balances
abroad, for bonds and stocks as well as boans on cal1

have gone down a million and a baif.
The very comfortable sum Of $474,9o2 had been

carried forward from 190.3, and wben to this the net
profits of 1004 were added, the directors hadl $934,572
to deal witb. Dividend at ten per cent. absorbed
OnlY $300,00Oof this, so haîf a million was put to re-
serve, and $1 34,000 carried forward. This addition
to reserve makes that fund $,3,500,ooo, whicb is haîf a
millio~n more than the capital. The totals of assets

and liabilities of this important bank now reach la
dimensions, greater probably than its founders dre
of, and the earning power is shown to be well mu
tained,

BANK -STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation of the moni
statement of Canadian Banks for December, i904.
is compared with the Bank Statement for the prev:
montb, and shows capital, reserve, assets and
bilities, averaging holdings of specie and Do>mii
notes, etc.:

Canadian Bank Statemnent.

LIABILITIES.

Capital autborized,..................
Capitai paid op............. .......
Roserve Fands ....................

Notes in circulation ................ 
Dominion and Provincial Goverumnent

depoits ......................
Publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Puxblie deosits at notice.............
Deosits outside of Canada. .........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured....................
Due te other banks ln Canada ..........
Due to other bankslnGWeat Britain ..
Due te other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities .... ,...............

Total libite.............
ASSETS.

Dec. i904. Nov.,

$10O,546,666 1100,54

8005,9 79,83
54,071,656 53,42

#64,507,394 169,43

12,656,888 8,03
134,280.104 133.13

319;132,078 317,9I

38,814,613 40,03

81 ,954 l'oc

5,684.483 5,24
2,.52,651r 3-81
1,224,203 1 -3c
8,353,622 8,6f

#587,918,063 $588,64

Current Loans lu Canada ...........
Current Loans elsewhere ...........
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ..................
Overdue debts ....................
Real estate.......................
Mortgages on real estate sold........
Bank premises ....................
Other assets ......................

Total assets...................

Average amount of specie held during
the month ....................

Average Dominion notes held during the
month..ý......................

Greatest arnount notes in circulation
during mnonth.................

Loans te directors or their firm ...

1273,335,244 8275,9',

413,779,520 415.2(

17,344,724 17,9

2,934,306 2,31
2,149,162 2'.

691,582 7~
8o5,îoî 8

Io, 165,,34 1 10,4

6,710,804 6,5

1729,915.962 8732.1

17,190,701

36,677,105

70,239,598
9, 688,6 11

-We are informed that Mr. S. S. de
N.B., has been appointed manager for th
Brunswick of the Provident Savings Life
by Mr. C. T. Gillespie, general manager ý
Canada. lThe appointment is to take ef
îst.

,Specie .......................... 17.617,54g S17,8
Dominion notes .. .................... 38,436,983 37,
Deposits to secure note circulation .... 3,328,771 3,3
Notes and cheques on ailier banks ... 23,784,768 23-c

Loans te other banl<s, secured .. ........ 811,954 1,c

Deposits with other banks in Canada ... 8,183,400 8,~
Due frein banits in Great Britain .......... 9,041,191 14,8
Due frein other banka ln forelgn

countries............................. 20,849,499 21,(

Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures
or stock......................... 9,561.422 11,

Other securities ....... ............... 55,986,308 55,4
Call loans on bonds and stocks in Canada 38,950,978 36
Cali loans elsewhere...................... 48,782-441 44.~

I49
r93
~28

179

1I4

7,

2'
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PRICES 0F COMMODITIES.

The London Econornjst's index nuinher at the
end of December Iast stood at 2,136, compared with
2,181 a nîonth previously, and with 2,197 at the end
of December, 19o3. In other words, there has~ hten
a net decline for the year of 61 points. The average,
however for the year was higlier t 'han ever before re-
corded. The variations throughout the year were of
a very diverse nature. 'Vo particutarize, there was a
somewhat sharp rise in several comniodities during
the first half of the year, the highest average being
reached towards the end of April. This change was
quite marked in catton. During the summer, the
general tendency of several commodities was down-
ward, though wool and sugar, and two or three nia-
teniais continued ta advance. About this time there
was :a somnewhat marked depression in trade. To-
wards the end of the year, however, a strong revival
set in, and most of the metals, and sotne other raw
materials stiffened up appreciably. Cotton was an ex-
ception, the decline which set in in September having
continued, with a few breaks, for the rest of the year.
This is ta be accounted for, however, not by bad trade,
but by the great crop in the Southern States. A satis-
factory feature in the general situation is the improve-
mient in the iran and steel industries. The Iowest
point for pig-iron was reached about the end of june,
then after a slight improvement in July, prices kept
steady until November, since which time there has
been a steady upward movemnent. The sbipbuilding
industry, in spite of the reiterated reports of depres-
sion ini ît, does flot show much falling off as regards
new tonnage. Last month there was an advancing
tendency in the value of steel plates owing to the in-
creased enquiry from, the ship-yards. Rail milîs in
the Old Country are becoming more fully employed.
Coai is cheaper. During the latter part of the year
there was a general advance in the range of food-
stuif materials. Particulanly was this the case with
wheat,' owing ta short crops in Europe and the United
States, which have flot been balanced by increased
supplies from India, Argentina, and Australia.

THE WOOD TRADE IN BRITAIN.

A review of the timber trade for the year i904
appears in Farnworth & Jardine's circular of January
2nd. Stocks, imports and consumption are indicated
by comparative tables. General ina-ctivity characterized
the trade throughiout the year, which, it is stated, has
heen difficult and rather unsatisfactory. "Early in the
year values generally ruled highi, but later there was
a serious decline in prices of some of the leading
articles, and buyers, lasing confidence, acted wîth
caution. . . Towards the close of the season some im-
provemnent was established, and values niow appear firm-
er with a slighitly better ail-round tane in the business.
On the whole, deliveries have been satisfactory, and
prescrnt stocks, althougli adequate, are flot too large
for the timie of year should arrivaIs continue mioderate.
The building trade has flot been good. Freights have
been all. ini favor of the importers, having ruled 10w
throughout the year."

.From one of the tables of this compilation we
Iearn that shîps having a total tonnage of 696,400 tons
brought wood to the Mersey during 1904. 0f this
total 216,o0o tons represented shipmnents other than
those from British Amnerica and the Baltic Sea and
pitch pine ports; that is ta say, miahogany, wood fromn
other cauntries, and cargoes per steamer fromf the

United States. The receipts frorn Baltic ports were
202,200 tons; from pitch pine ports, 6o,186 tous; fromn
Canada, 218,005 tous. This is the smallest, imp)ort
from, Canada since i891, after which year tlîe reccipts
froîn the Dominion ran up ta as highi as 320,000 tons
in 1897 and 297,240 tons i i190. It should be addcd
that the imiports at Liverpool and the Manchester
Canal frorm aUl countries amounted ta 727,400 tons in
1902 and ta 797,390 tons in 1903, declining a litindred
thousand tons, or about 13 per cent., to 696,400 tons in
the year just closed.

B3ritish imports of Quebec yellow pine were in
1904 the smallest on record, and yet stocks of that
wood, especially of waney, are larger than for sanie
years; tle import of red pine, too, continues ta decline,
while square pine is in small supply at steady values.

There was an average import of Quebec pine deals,
with a duli demand ahl through the season. Red pine
decals were in larger supply, but values iow and the
demand duli. The stocks of both deals and boards
at the end of the year were too large, althaugh reduced
at the close of hast December ta 27,98o standards from
an average Of 33,500 standards for the preceding four
years. The impart of spruce deals declined somewhat,
the cheaper Maritime ports article declined sharply
during the summer because of persistent overstocking.
Birch logs and planks met with fair enquiry and values
ruled steady: stocks of planks are about exhausted, and
there is an opening for a moderate supply. There was
neyer so small an import of Canadian Oak; scantling
and planks are superseding the hewn timber, values
are higli, but stocks moderate. Rock-elm, first-class,
has been in strong dernand at high prices, but for grey
or soft there is little enquiry. United States ash in
the round log appears ta have almost entirely replaced
Canadian ash. The import in î904 of British Columbia
and Oregon pine cansists of one cargo from Cbem-
ainus, B.C., cantaining about 50 per cent. timber,
5o per cent. lumber. The season opened with excessive
stocks, but largely owing ta the scarcity of prime
large hewn pitch pine, this wood'has been in better
request, and the consumption bas been more satis-
factory, but stocks are still toco heavy.

"THE WARDEN 0F THE NORTH.$'

It is very natural that the citizens of Halifax
should feel something more than ordinary disappoint-
ment at the remioval of the British Naval Depot,
which for s0 mnany years has been the city's pride,
and indeed one of its main dependences, and at the
further, prospect of the removal of the garrison of the
citadel. They have niaterial as well as sentimental
reasons for regret at this determination of the British
Governiment; for while there are many aIl over Can-
ada who feel a patniotic sorrow at the remnoval of the
farces from that time-honored out-post of the British
Empire, lier citizens have in addition the feeling that
they are losizýng a large annual incomne by their gQing,
as our Halifax correspondent's interesting letter
makes dlean.

It is a littie curions ta recall, just. here, what
Kipling says, in "The Seven Ses"about Halifax:

Into the mnists rny gtuard7ian prows puit forth,
Bchind the rnist rny vir.gin rampart lies,
The Warden of the Honor of the Northl,
Feetless and veiled arn Il

Was Kipling a seer that he shauld, years ago,
have predicted that Halifax would soon be without
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the North Atlantic Squadron-fleetless? Ilowever,
the thîig for the city to do now is to recognize the
Change anid to miake dispositions accordingly. It
mnay be a blessing in disguise if her citizens should
be imipelledl by the withdrawal of an accustomied
source of easy inicomie te, look for othier and wider
sources which miay resuit in permianenit beniefit.

It is quite possible that the presence of the troops
hias flot been always a good thing for lialifax.
The influence of the land and naval forces socially hias
not beeni of the best. As a rule,' they- have set a pace
for society which is unbecoinig to a country such
as ours; and have fostered amibitions amiong Our
y'oung p)eople to climib the social rathier than the
buisiniess o.- professionial ladder. They have been
responsible for a good deal. of extravagance amnong
our people whichi miust have hiad its effeet on our
commercial progress; they have, to a certain extent,
cauiscd legîtima,-te buisinless-,stigmiatized as "tradle"-
to be regarded with a feeling quite out of place ini a
denmocratic country. This hias neyer sprtead so far
in Halifax as it miighit have ini somne counitries or
cities; there hias beeni too large a leaveni of hiard-
hecaded, comniiioni-sense and thrift iii that City, par-
ticullarly amrong the Scotch and Irish element; but
that it hias existed is tundeniable. On the whole, as
a Hialifax mnan expressed it not long ago, "out life
withjout the troops wilI probably be saner, more
wleIsome and more suiccessfuil."

THE SALMON CANNING INDUSTRY.

Ther British Coluimbia sakmon packers are face tu face
witii a serions problem. They have already corne to an
agrecemenit, should it be necessary, to close down the cani-
iieries during of"ycars, ani oiy pack when there is a
heavy mun of fish. While, liowcver, the packers, as a body,
sec t1hat somne suich course as this is neecssary, individually,
they are afraid of the rebults of suici an action iipon the
laborers. And the consequences ta this class wauilc indecd
be very serions. There are sonie cight thotisand emiployed
atnd ta throw tilese ont of emiploymienit anid stop the circula-
tion of three or four millions of mionecy is no lighit matter.
Nat only this, but it is believcd possible that even if the
caniners iii the combine were ta close down, as suggested, the
independent men wouild fix up factories of a temporary char-
acter and carry on business in a spasmodic fashion. What-
cver plan be adopted, it is likely that business will bc seri-
ous1y affected.

Last week a deputation, representing the British Colum-
bia cannera, waited on the Dominion Governmient ta discuss
the advisability of adopting a close season for saîrnon. For
a number of years the carnners of Puget Sound refuised ab-
solutely ta take any ineasures to protect the fisli. They
themselves uised fish trapsand every other contrivance for
eatching fish cheaply iii large quantities, but they enforced
practically no regulatiolis, andI no close season. Last year,
however, the Domnion Govemurnent granted permission ta
use trap nets. Since then the Puget Sound canners have been
iiegotiating witb those of British Columbia for the purpose
of coming ta somie agreemuent for their muttual beniefit. The
iipshot was that the United States canners unidertook ta
secure frorn the Washington State Legislature the necessary
legislation to close clown fisbing entirely during the sockeye
rtln, which is practically six weeks in the months of Juily
and Auigust during the years 1906 and ic908, such legislation
to be conditional upon the Dominion Goverarnent passing
an order-in-council to ceaie fishing on the Canadian side for
similar periods. The necessity of such a drastic uleasure is
evidenced by the fact that for the last three years the catch
on the Fraser River was insuficient to supply the forty-nine
eanxieries, and this is notably truc of last year, when the
total packc was not equal ta the capacity of one cannery.
This year, however, a good season is due. The business men
in Brits Columbia are in many cases protestiiig against the

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Trade in general is a little quiet here, as is customary
dnrîig the stocktaking, season. The chief business is being
dlone, it would ser, by His J3ritaninic Mlajesty at his Irni-
perial dockyards. The naval squadron of Great Britain, so
long the pride of the coast, has been withdrawn, and Hali-
fax is to bc abandoned, tor the present at least, as a British
naval base. The entire miovable contents of the dock-
yards-with the exception of some stores in bulk returned
ta Englanid-as well as the residence of the AdmiraI, Chief
1En igineer, Suirgeont's, quarters, and so, forth ta the extent of
ten or twelve hanses, are being disposed af at auction. And
as the sale incîndes pretty necarly everything fromn a needle
tu an anchor, it attracts crowds of purchasers, flot only frorni
this city, but fromu a great part af the conntry, purchasers
coxning eveni frorn the United States ta attend. The official
residences were, of course, furnished in an exceedinigly
hanidsame and substantial fashian; an-d muitch of the furnii-
turc was of antique nmahogany of cor'siderable value. The
prices paid were astonishinig. Ini very few cases was any-
thing sold at du loss ta the Admniralty, notwithstanding the
)ears during whichi thc articles hiad becu in use, even the
canionest o aihousehiold ware bringing prices beyuind their
local markcet value. When it is rememnbered that aIl this
stilif bias been broughit inta Caniada duty-free, it will be aecu
that the Admiiralty macle a goad thinig out of the sales. No
doubt a great deal of the competition and high prices
recalîzed was due ta associations cannected with thc articles,
but it aIl bas a mare or Iess injurions effect on business.

Probably the most diseuissed topic here at present is
this withdrawal of tht forces. It is generally understood
thiat the garrison of Halifax Citadel, with the exception of
a few engineers and others, whose work is of a particu-
larly technical character, will saoon follow thte navy. It
nicans, of course, a heavy difcct decrease in the incarne of
the city. The two forces probalbly disbtirse between them,
iu one way or another, a good xnany hundreda of thousands
of dollars a year. Tht supplies for the troaps-about two
thouisand men -re baugbt here nearly altogether. Tht
force of the dolcyard consists of about three hundred men,
largely miechanics, their wages amauinting to about $125,o0(o
a year. The fleet 'when in part disbursed a large amounit
of maniey among aur citizens. The loss of incarne, there-
fore, ta Haligonians cannat be muich less than three-quarters
of a million per year. This bass is varionsly regarded. Its%
direct effect will certainily be harmiftl, as the withdrawal of
Fsncb a large sumn fromi the regular incarne of any smnall city
muaiit be; but there is no general feeling af disrnay. Whether
the idea be a correct one or flot, there is certainly a feeling
that the presence ai the forces here bas not been a usefuil or
valuable factor in the lufe artd pragress af tbe city. A very
large part of tht beqt portions ai the city is owned by the
Imperial Govemnment and used or reserved for purpases of
their own. Tht dockyards caver a large and important
part af the water-front-that contiguonls ta the railway
terniinalq. Much good residieutial praperty is lying unused
except as commons for drilling or other of their purpases.
This bas daubtless helped ta gîve land and bouse praperty a
fictîtious value here, the result being that building is more
expensive and renta higher in comnparison ta values than in
any other part ai Canada.

The cq)al companies operating ini Nova Scatia have ar-
rived at an agreemient to mqintain present prices duting titis
year. Thtis agreement was xreced at a meeting held ini Hali-
fax~ last, wtek. There are rumors of a reduction ini wages,
but this is verv ouestionable. The Dominion Coal Comnpany

likely, 'I
fiul and
coal for
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than seventy-fivemiles distant, and opening up the valuable
south shore of the Province. The. roadbed is very good; the
rolling stock new and of the most modern type. It is a
Mackenzie & Mann road. The part now in operation to
Liverpool is.io5 miles in length, but the road will eventually
run to Sheiburne.

John Wood, manager and secretary of the Provincial
Exhibition, bas resigned the office, after a tenure of eight
years. The Commission is now advertising for a successor,
and as it is hoped we shall have the Dominion Exhibition
here ifl i906, an efficient man will ýbe *necessary. Mr. Wood
enters the banking and broking firm of lis father-in-law, J
C. McIntosh.

Hlalifax, 23rd Jan., 1905.

HALIFAX BOARD 0F TRADE.

As we stated in these columns some two months ago, a
change is being made in the housing of the Halifax Board
of Trade. This body wiIl move into new and commodious
quarters on Hollis street, over the Intercolonial Railway
ticket office, about the middle of February. The rooms are
weil appointedl and splendidly situated, The Board will
shortly issue a new code of by-laws, s0 that at the annual
mieeting the procedure will'be novel. The main change is ini the
metbod of selecting the counicil. Hereafter at the annual meet-
ing, the president, two vice-presidents, and nine members of
council wiIl be elected. These will select seven other mem-
beVs from different lines of trade in the city flot represented
lin the original number. The office of treasurer is abolished,
being united with that of secretary. The council will hold
weekly mecetings on Tuesdays. The annuial meeting is ap-
pointed to be held on Tuesday, januiary 24th, for the selection
of officers, but tup to Thursday evcning we have not reccived
the list elected. The Board bas been requested by the
fruit dealers of the city to use its influence with the Gov-
ernment to have a warm storage for fruit at the piiers here.
Tise Board bas approved the rcquest, and will act. Numer-
ous letters have been addressed te the Board complimenting
it on its action in respect te goods paying the preferential
duty. In 1901 they moved and adopted a resolution asking
that the benefit of the prefereratial duty on goods front Great
Britain be applied only to goods imtported throughCanadian

HOME INStRANCE COMPANY.

.nong the first features te strike a person in the state-
of the Home Insurance Company of New York for
ry is the fact that of the invested assets tht market
se mucis exceeds the par value. For example, the

any had bought $4,114,000 in state and city bonds; these
,ertis this montis $4,356,96o. Again, of- ruilroad stocks
e company's books worth $4,865,000, thse present mar-
,lue is $7,198,750. Indeed, out of half a dozen classes
cks and bonds the value of which at par is $12,370,000,
iar*et value at ist january was $18,23i,66o, or 32 per
above the par value. Such things mark shrcwd invest-

Thse total assets of the company reach $19,417,329, Of
flot .one-tenth is net readiîy realizable. The reserve

urn fund amounts to $7,2io,ooo, and the policyholders
is exceeds ten millions of dollars,
or more than a hundred years thse Home Fire Insur-
Company bas been doing business and paying a hun-
-ents i thse dollar until itg finances have grown te thse
dimensions the above figures demonstrate. It is an
tand fair-dealing company and deserves its higis repu-
*Its essential stability is sbown by a comparisen of

rient items in 1903 and 1904, the Baltimore fire having
-e4 in tise'latter year. There is at the close of 1904 a
a the company's assets Of $î,376,ooo; in re-insurance
e of $622,000; in surplus te policyholders of $Sox,ooo.
L-esults show unquestionably that tht company is wel
ed andi merits the confidence of insurants.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada bas opened a branch at
Tweed, Ont.

We learn that Mr. Shirley Stewart, of Toronto, has
been appointed manager of the Imperial Trusts Company of
Canada..

The annual meeting of *the Canada Landed and National
Investirent Company has been hield. The company has had
another successful year. Next week we hope to give Our
readers the figures of the statement and 'the president's ad-
dress to stockholders.

The Canada Conmpany held its half-yearly general meet-
ing in London, England, on the 29th uit. A dividend of
22S. per share for the half-year was declared. During the
year, it was statcd, 8,4o6 acres of land had been disposed of
by the company at good prices, and much of it at a sub-
stantial advance, cempared with previeus years. The com-
pany owns large tracts of land in Western Ontario, much
of which is beîng drained, and on some of which oul has been
found.

Word cornes from Lindsay that bogus five-dollar buis
of the Bank of Montreal and also of the Dominion Bank are
in circulation. The bill of the Bank of Montreal is a good
imitation of the genuine, and its appearance has ail the more
local interest because it is an imitation of a bill issuedfrom
the local branch of the bank last fall and signed by Account-
ant S. J. Plunkett. This fact has led the officiaIs to suspect
that the counterfeiter lives in th is vicinity. The bogus
DnmîninBank bill is net se good an imitation as the other.

We learn that the past year's transactions of the Canada
Permanent Mortgage Corporation have rcsulted se favor-
ably as to permit 'the addition of a quarter-million dollars
to reserve, making that fund now equal to one-third of the
paîd capital. The presenit is the jubilet year of the company,
for it was established in 185S. ',It is an interesting circum-
stance, and ont which will deservedly bring many congratu-
lations to the gentleman concerned, that the managing dir e-
tor, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, hag been at tht helm ail these
years, and is to-day at his post as vigilant and clear-headed
as he was fifty years ago.

SNot a single decrease in amnount of transactions is an-
nounced by any clearing houise in seven of the biggest cities
in the United States for the week of î9th January, com-
pared with the same week last year. In New York there is
an increase of 5o per cent.; int PittsbUrg, 25; in Boston,
Philadelphia, and Chicago, the increases were respectiveîy
15, 12, and io per cent.; in Sant Francisco, 7, and St. Louis, 4.
Turning te Canadian records, we find that no city in the
Dominion exhibits a decrease in clearîngs-all are increases
for that week over the corresponding week of i904. The
largest relative increase is shown by, Victoria, namely, 37.3
per cent.; next, Toronto, 243/ per cent.; Winnipeg shows 22.6
and Montreal, 2,.7; St. John, i79*; London, 17.3; Quebec,,
16.2; Halifax, 13.4; Hlamîlten, 10.6; Vancouver, 6.3, and Ot-'
tawa, o.6 per cent. The figures illustrate the general ac-
tivity of trade and manufacture on th4s continent.

The january number of tht Banker's Magazine of New
York contains the first of a stries of papers hy Mr. George
Bague, former general manager of the Merchants Bank of
Canada, iinder the title of "A Practical Treatise on Banking
and Commerce." It will evidently be an exhaustive work,
for among the twenty-five hecadings given are: Development
of Private Banking in England, Initernai Econorfly of a
joint-Stock Banik, the Successful Merchant, Manuifacturing-
Fundarnental Conditions of Success, Different Classes of
Loans, Sterling Buis of Banks and Finance Houises, Reserves
and Overdrafts, the National Banks of the United States and
Amnerican Banking, Bank Att of Canada, Bankruptcy Law,
a Banker's Reminiscences and Experiences. Mr. Hague is
welI qualified to write sucis a book; bis excperîence has been
great, and he bas a plain, direct style of writing, as readers
of the Monetary Times have had a chance of knowing for
many years. So that this will doubtless be an important
series of papers. Mr. Hague's portrait and a sketch of bis
life appear in the last Banker's Magazine.



TUEI IN&NErrARy TriME<

A branch af the Imiperial Bank ai Canada bas been
opened at.the northwest corner ai West Market and Front
streets, Toronto, under the management ai Mr. F. J. Peter-
son, formerly accountant of the Yonge St. brancb af .the
bank.

On Tuesday iast, >2th inst., 'the annual meeting of the
Metropolitan Bank was held at Toronto. The report.for the
calendar year 1904 wyas adopted, and the gentlemen whose
rames folaw were eleeted directors: R. H. Wardeu, D.D.;
S. J. Moore, D.,E. Thomson, K.C.; His Honor W. Mortimer
Clark, Thomnas Bradshaw, and John Firstbrook. Dr. War-
den is president, and Mr. Moore, vice-oresident.

la14
TORONTO. INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

At a meeting ai the Toranto Insurance Institute, held in
thîs city on the 24th inst., a discussion toak place on the
paper read at the previous meeting by Mr. Papps, af the
ManufacturerF Lufe, on the subject of "The Analysi af Ue
Offices' Accounts." Mr. Papps had referred ta the several
camparisons generaliy instituted ta deterniine the relative
ruierits oi 111e companies, and pointed out that practicaily
all of these camnparisons were faulty. The anly comparison
which could very well be instituted with absolute fairuess
t, ail camrpanies iras the average rate ai interest earned au
the iuvested funds. It iras iudicated that it was only by
actuarially calculating the expected death strain iron coin-
plete dtata in respect te eacb life under exposure duaring the
year, anid comparing the expected death strain with the ae-
tuai claims, les the roserves that apply te tises, that the
favorablenesa of a eompany's rnertality experience for any
year could bc ascertained, and iurther, thiat the ordinary
cormparisons of death rates, which are so irequently inisti-
tuted by 111e agent,;, are misleading and erroneous,

It was also shoiru that in deterinining the expense rate
of li1e comipanies, it is practically impossible ta do this lu

iaresta ail the offices, iroin the limiited data wbhichi is
hvailable in the Governunent retuirrs, and that, therefore,
stuch compa)ýrisonis shauld be accep)ted with reservatian.

Thre oblect af Mr. Papps' paper is valuable in that it
shlowvs thiat comiparisons made bectweent coinpanies for corm-
pietitive purposes, are almiost învariably unifair and miislead-
inig. ]n mnany cases, probabiy uiniitentionally or through the
ignioranceý ai the party mnaking tise comnparison.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

The iast Britishs Board ai Trade retuirns reveal a startling
state ai affairs lu cannectian with this Order, These re-
turns are made by thse company's own actuary, Mr. Rea,
and, therciore, cau be accepted as presenting the mast fav-
orable aspect ai thse position ai thse Order. The date nip
ta) which the valuation of the Order's certificates is made
i,'. 31st December, 1902; tise Table ai Mortaiity empiayed is
the Instittute ai Actuaries: Hm-. Table, aud the rate ofinl-
terest 4 per cent. Thse resuit ai thse valuation shows that
there shouild be an baud funds amotintiug ta $53,41,000,
irbereas thse total funds on baud at thse time of the valuation
amounted ta bsft $5,go6,aa7, or $47,503,793 less than. there
shauld have been. Wheu thse previaus valuation iras muade
by Mr. Rea, on thse 3ist of December, 1897, it showed that
tihe deficit then amaunted ta but $,32,273,563; thuis, during
the short periad of five years, the deficit ai this Order ai
F7oresters bas increased by over $i5,aoa,ooo. This most
certainly la au alarming condition, and ane whicl sbould
make the officers and members oi the I.O.F. stop ta cou-
sider what tbe final outcomne must be if the present condition
ai affairs be cautiued.

-The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronta 1Railway bas,
been taken over by a syndicate, allied, me understand, witis
the Toronto campanies, who are develaping Niagara power.
A large interest lu the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronta
Navigation Company has also been acquired. Tise director-
ate oi thse new camparny comprises: Messrs. J. t,. Nicholîs,
vresideut; E. R. Wood, vice-president; D. D. Mann, and

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The Independent Order of Foresters of Canada seems
ta be in a pretty bad way, says the London, England, Review.
It has a temple built which brïngs revenue on the invest-
ment of î¼4 per cent. The colossal expenses will soon eat
up the funds of the I.O.F., and the Great Mohawk wilI pass
out of existence like every other bubble of the earth as of
the water.

There is common sense as weli as good law behind the
déecision of the Minnesota Supreme Court, that the rule hold-
ing the local agent responsible for lusses on insurance placed
in unauthorized companie$ does not apply whqn the insured
knows what sort of companies he ls getting. That wlll tend
te still further impair the activity of the wildc;ýts, for it im-
posés a share of the responsibility upon the property awner.
There is little excuse for'any intelligent man not knawing
about fake lire insurance nowadays, i view of the publicity
the wildcats have received, especially as many stîngy fel-
lews experiment with such "in$urance" because it is cheap.
.--Thé Investigator.

A resident of Woodstock, enclasing a cliel)ing fromn a
local newspaper respecting a receLpt lire in that place, writes
tc uis: "At different times the writer has noticed that you
have taloen a deep interest in private fire protection, that~ is,
you advocated manufacturers and large dealers in any fiue
putting in allcneit deviees for the protection of pro-
perty against fire. Euclosed clipping wiii give you au idea
cf how much a private fire departuaent in our city 1, appre-
ciated here. The concern nauued herein bas one of the best
protected factories, and alsa one of the best private lire de-
partments in this couintry." The newspaper extract referred
ta the Bain Wagon Company Fire Department. Sa well didj
this body assist the Woodstock Fire Department in confining
the lire ta the Gardner store during a recent lire that busi-
niess men close by made voluintarily the foliowing contribu-
tions ta the department's fuxnds: T. W. Gray and George
Robinsan, $io each; Camnpbell Bras., $20; The John White
Company, Limnited, $40. This is the sort ai appreciation that
tells.

Said Mr. E. C. Irvine the other day, in an eminentiy
,censible address before the Fire Association. ai New York:
"As a iniatter of fact, the inisuraiice companies for many years
hiave made little or nio trade profit at ail, taking the bulsi-
ness as a whale, and aIl talk of lower premaium rates at pres-
ent is therefore entireîy without reason. If there is a busi-
niess mari preserit wha bas made money enough by careful
investments ta make him fi.nancially inidependent, is it ta be
expected tliat because hie lias prospered in the. past he will
niow seli his goods below cost? For ten years prier ta 19041
thre fire insurrance campanies doing business in the United
States made an aggregate underwriting profit af $27,oa,aoo,
but iniw 94 the same campanies paid out a greater sum thani
that lu Baltimore and Rachester alone. I therefore ask the
business men around this board whether it would be wise
lnder stich cicumstauces ta reduce rates noir, and whether,
it wouid nlot weakeu the security behiud the. outstasrdiu#
fire insurance policeu ta do so? There is a muu lu i the
business that~ prohibits the ompn froua paying tue the
feir more than they receive f rom the~ nuy, whie~ it la uerd-
less ta say that they mnust be always prepared for large con-.
flagrations."

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS,

The Wallaceburg, Ont., sugar iaetory .will begin next
month to reflue raw cane sugar.

Since aur last Prices Current ireut ta press, Canadian
refiners have made another advance oi loc. per cwt. an ai
grades oi sugar.

The Maple Leaf Flour Mills Co., of Ottawa, with
capital stock of $1,a00,a000 is aPPlYing for incorporation. The
provisional directors are: D. C. Cameron, ai Winnipeg; A.
Carmichaei, of Rat Portage; H. S. Dowd, oi Quyon, Que,;
J. A. Cameron, af Doeminionville, and J. D. Fiavelle, ai ,iud-.
say.



TIE M1ONETrARY ýTiMEs

The 1904 pack of salmon on Puget Sound is flgured at
286,630 cases, of whichi 123,419 were sockeye, and io6,856
cohoces. In i903 the total pack was 464,014 Cases.

Raisin growers in the region around Fresno, California,
are organizing a syndicate with a capital of $2,ooo,oo to act
as agent or factor for the sale and distribution of the entirc
crpp, and to deal in raisins on its own account.

Professor James W. Robertson, who lately retired front
the positioâ of Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying,
in order to undertake the erection and management of a
magnificent new structural college at Ste. Anne de Bellevue,
Que., was waited upon at his home recently by the members
of bis late staff and presented with a beautiful mahogany hall
clock.

The New York Board of General Customs Appraisers
bas just made an interesting decision of interest to vegetable
~raisers and dealers. Onion importers have contended that
~iity pouinds constituted a bushel, but the authorities have
used a fifty-seven, pound, bushel, and in i891 decided that
diuty was properly assessed on a fifty-seven pound basis.
The board decided that 57 pounds constitute a bushel.

Some of the bakers are complaining that much of the
,.%heat which has corne forward of late has been of an inferior
~quality, so far as bread-tnaking is concernied. As a conse-
~quence a good deal of mixing lias had to e bcrcsorted to in

,oier to get a fair grade of flour, and in saine cases sume
iniy bas been exercised by zuills with orders ahcacl at

low prices to <et out whole. Complaints arc coming in frein
bakrs as ta the character of a good deal of the new fibur
wich evidences a lack in gluten, qualîty and appearance
when baked.

A trial shipment of' seine twenty-tive cases of British
Columbia freshi herrings-in i-lb. round fiat cans-to Mel-
bourne, Auistralia, bas not been a success. British Columbia
packers have apparently a lot to learn before they can pro-
duce an -article to equal the Scotch herrings--put tup in aval
canis-wbich command a very extensive sale throughout the
Commonwealth. The' VancouÎver herrings appeared to be
"over-cooked," as the fish was consýiderably brokeni and
mushy, while the liquid contents was mutch inferior to> the
tiright oily lîqu-id in the Scotch catis. It is estima-ted that
Australia imports yearly, about 15,00o cases -each contain-
inig four dozen t-lb. oval cans of freshi herrings,

DRY GOODS.-

In the New York dry goods stores, among the chief new
novelties are moiré ribbons of the finest quality. Warp
prints are great favorites also, and so are surfate priets. A
large business is reportedas being doue in these'lines.

Satisfactory reports corne frorn the woolen milîs in Nova
Scotia, The Oxford milîs, at Oxford, and the Hewson milîs,
at Amnherst, which manufacture a high grade of tweeds, are
doing a prosperous business, and the Hewson milîs are to
lbe enlarged wit~h a view to export business. Scarcity is
lokjged for' in blankets, owing to thxe great dernand. Already
sain mill have withdrawn quotations, while others have
advanced their prices.

'The -feig at the wool auclion sales, in London, on
25th inst. nuhered 12,657. This large qua.ntity was well
absorbed tby con~tinental and home buyers. Weaknesses
wNere noted occasionally in fine greasy, owing te a slackcn-
ing dernand from Americans. Scoureds as a rule were firm,
wvell-grown crossbreds selling. readily. Coarse grades wer e
5 per cent, casier, Cape of Good Hope and Natal scoureds
sold briskly, but greasy was occasionally withdrawn.,

E. C. Tripp, of Atilcokan, Northern Ontario, is operat-
ing a novel form of farrn. It is devoted to the raising of
silvçr, grey and black foxes. His farm comprises sixteen
acres, ivhich is fcnced with wire netting, ten feet high, suink
ta bcd rock and wster level, Insiçli this enclosure are the
breeding pens. Mr. Tripp assumes that bis enterprise will
Shortly be worth a gold mine, on account of the fact that

black and silver grey fox skins are gettiug scarcer each year
and hie will reap the benefit of a rising market. Another
strange ranch, at Banning, is that of Louis Selberry, who
is raising skunks. H'e secured six of these little animais, and
as they are very prolific hie had 48 thc next ycar. Last year
hce killed 400 of the skunks, and is said to have realized $4
a piece on the skins, and this winter bie expects to kill nearly
a thousand. Occasionally hie bas found onec cntirely black,
which hie bas kept separate, and now bas quite a number
of the little black animals.

The season in Belfast, from a dry goods and liinen point
of view, has not been a bad aile. The Arnerican market ini
the early part of the year showed' a hesitancy that was
rather discouraginig, but latterly buyers have beeni operating
with more freedom, and during the past fortilîght or threc
weeks quite a respectable amount of business lias been donc.
Prices continue very steady, and the opinion expressed
from tinle ta time that there would be no break in values
has proved correct. As to the future, io partîcular change
is looked for. Flax may stiffen a little, which would mean
a fractional advance aIl round, but so far as can bce judged
current figures will rule for somne time.

The Dry Goods Econoniist says, referring to raw silk,
that an indifferent attitude on the part of buyers lias con-
tinued, and it is evident that no genieral,îiuterest will be dis-
played in the near future. This condition was predicted and
more or Iess discounted, so that there is little disappoint-
mient among handiers of raw silk. Buit the most important
effect of the continued sluggishiness of trade is the weak-
ness which bas devcloped in Yokohama. It bas been ad-
mittcd that the market has been out of proportion to certain
of the other produeing centres, and the -lighit reductîonl of
prices is not a miatter of surprise, as this muarket does not
seem to bie able to stand any long-continued pcriod of duill-
ness. It is perhaps more nuercurial than any other centre
front which raw silk is obtained and the new prices whicb
have been cstablisbed are niot regarded as stable, any increase
ir. demand causing reelers ta advancc theirlimits again. But
the majority of domestic matnfacturers at least are sup-
plied for current wants, and althoughi it is geiierally bie-
lieved no large quantity of raw material is owned by matn-
facturers, the latter are not likely to corne into' the miarket
tintil thcy receive duplicate orders. Whether this delay will
be of sufficient length to prevent any recovery of prices is a
question which few are willing to answer..

The demnaud for lineni damasks is said of late to have
fallen off, but the statement is not confirmed on careful en-
quiry, says a Manchester report. Linen damasks have been
mnuch inxprovedl in design and weave of late years, while the
niedium-priced goods cannot bc regarded as dear, in vicw of
the wearing qualities of the inaterial. Belfast makes of
linen damiasks, iii the lower and medium grades, may have
been cheapened too mulch by the introduction of cotton warps,
but it is scarcely truc to say that the finen damask bas re-
ceded into the background. By organization it is evenl
thought likely that the sales of damasks and other linenis
might be increased, notwithstanding the competition of cot-
ton goods.

A report from Bradford, Yorkshire, says that the demand
for coarser-fibred crossbred colonial sorts of wool continues
very large. As the supply of th~e borne grown article of
similar character is iow nearly funished, eyery. confidence
i,- expressed here that the preseint uniisi-ially high rates will
bie stistained. The great fali in the price of American cotton
would, under ordinary circuinstances, have the .effect of de-
creasing the use of these low crossbred colonial wools; but
the ljnusiially large demnand for America, and for the pur-
pose of making varjous kinds of cloth for the war in the
East, appears likely to couinteract any tendency towards lower
values at preserit. The values of bath alpaca hair and.mo-
hair are very firmn at the recent advance. There can be no
doubit that, in addition to the great demnand for bright dress
fabrics for the United States and Paris, thoee art indications
of an increased denand in the, homne trade. Several of the
buyers of leading West End dress bouses have recently
given it as their opinion that bright dress goods will bie more
generally woruiiin fashionable circles in the coming, sumamer.



TriqE ImoNn.A-R-Y TimES

-The Ontario Commissioner of Public Works has ap-
proved of the plans of Backus & Co. for building the dam
and developing water-power on the Rainy River, at Fort
Frances. Contracts for the undertaking are to be let out at
once. The plans provide for the development of 20,000-11.p.,

haif of which is to be used on the Canadian side of the
river. It is believed there wiIl bc consîderable demand for
the power for use in grain and lumber mills.

At a meeting iii Montreal a few days ago of paper and
wood pulp manufacturers, it was decided to ask the gavern-
ment tu prohibit the export of logs and pulp-wood.

-Geo. Compere, an Australian entomologist, is said ta
have discovered iti Spain a wasp which is a parasite for the
codlîni mioth,,thte insect which does so much damagc to the
apple.

-D. Martin '& Co., a Philadelphia firm, has pur-
chaised 'the Eastern abattoir in Montreal and leased the East-
ern cattle market adjoiniinW, belonging ta the Canada Pacific
Raîlway.

t la la
-A report tram Montreal says that the Newfoundland

Goverriment has no intention at present of placing an excport
duty ons îran, cc>pper or other ores froni that country'. From
an official asnounceuient made b>' the Attorney-General of
the colony we understand such a repart should flot have
gained currency, when as a matter of fart the very opposite
has been the policy of ail ?Jewfoundland Governmnents. They
have a siew country in point af development, rich in minerais,
especially iron and capper. Their desire is ta make the work
of development as attractive as possible ta the capitalists.
Tht>' want thein ta feed that once their capital is lodged in
the country in machinery and development wark, no advan-
tage wlll bc taken of their position.

-The strike of the cotton mill aperatives at Fall River,
which has affectcd about 25,0oo persons for the last six
inonths, ta the great hardship aud suffering of Faîl River's

Peple, was settled to-dlay through the mediation of Wm. L.
Douglas, the Goveruor of tht State of Massachusetts. Under

the terms of an agreemuent accepted by both mnanuifactuirers
and aperatives at a conference held at the State Hanse ast
week, the strikers wiIl retuirn ta work at once unider the î2.Y4
per cent. reduction, agaiust which they struck last July, and
with no discrimination becauise of the strike. No rate of
wages was establishedJ, but it is agreed that Governor Douglas
shail investigate the matter of marginis betweeu the cost of
cottan ta tht mill cwners aud the selliug price of the cloth
and submlt his conclusions as ta an average margin upon
which the manufacturera are ta pay a dividend of five per
cent. an wages earned tram the present time ta April ist.
Bcth sides regard the outcome af the deliberatians as a
victory.

CLEARINO HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are tht figures of the
Houses for the weelc euded with Thurs,
1905, as compared with those of the prei

Jan, 26.
Montreal.............. $1,516,363
Taronto .................. 20,391,287'
WinniPeg . ........ 5,220,488
Halifax ............... .. 1,458,034
Hamilton .......-........... ,196,64o
St. John .................. 895,818
Vancouver .............. ,8,2
Victoria................. o8,G634
Quebec ......... 1,398,909
Ottawa .. ................ 2,045,231
London .......... 1 856,032

Clearing
ary 26th,

THEL

Insm-urancem. Company.
OFFICE, No. 56 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORXK.

One Ilundred and Third .5eml-Mmnual Statem.ast,

JANUARY,, 1905.

SUMMARY OF ASSETS
Par Value Mawok!.t Vstine

Cash In Banks and Trust Companles 1 1,042,689-43
Real Estate..............1,593,892.0e
United States Bonds . $,0000011980,00O.D
State ani City Bonds . 3,114,00000 2,156,900
Rallroad Bonds . . 2,128,000.00 2,184,500.00
Nlseellaneous Bonds 828,000.00 285,8e.000
tatiroad Stocks 4,865.000.00 7,198,7I0.o
Cas Stocks . . 220,000.00 435,000.00
Ban>k and Trust Co. Stocks . 115,000.00 858,550.w
Bonds anid Nortga.es, being lst lien on Real

Ests.te....... ............ 81,700.00
Pwemlums unoiiected and In hands of Agents 1,097,079.4
Interest aeswued on Bonds and Nortgages .1,708.&0

_________$19,417,829.53

LIADIUITIBS
Cash Capital . . . . . .
Reseave Premlum Fund 7,210.566.qg>
Unpald Losses............976,171.49
Unpald b-Inmuranoe and other olaims 779,270.81g
Reserve for Taxes...........75,000.00
Net surplus.... ......... ... 7.376,321.23

Surplus a regurds pollsjboldes

LEi P. MORTIN,
CORNuLlUa N. BL1SU.
JOHN, H. WASHUR,.
ELBRaDGz G, SNOW,
GmoR(qz H. HRTicoa»,

»ma=CTrO»
HENRYi F. NOVS.
Lucztu C. WéA"uu.
DuMONT CLARKE,
JAMES B. 4

rAN WaaT,
JON CLAPLIW,

- $10,376e32 1.

COi» MEYER,
LEIv C. Wm.R
Joiiri H. LaU

ELBRIDGE! q. SNOW, Pr.s14.nt.

EMANUEL H. A. CORREA, Vice-President.
FREDERIC C. BUSWELL, Vice-.President.

AREUNAH M. BURTIS, Secretary.
WILLIAM H. CHENEY, Secretary

CLARENCE A. LUDLUM, Ass't
HENRY J. FERRIS, Ass't

NEW YORK, january i6th, igc5.
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There is this feature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which means much:

Their entire
construction is
mechanic'a'lIy
correct

Unsafe and untried ideas
arc neyer utilizé-d.

The Fsa1SOM Eluiator Go.,
50, 52, 54 &56 Buke,$t.,

TORONTO, I NAI

TO THE TRADE
.Yauary SIth. 1»&6

Waistcoats
A job

iii Sumnmer
Wa îstcoats
just r-ceivt-d.
Can be retailed

At $1,25
FlUia l,«$« Ordera a S"Wt.

JOUI mAGDNIDI î UMPANY
WeUington and ?mot Ste. E. Tooo

h FJOHN MACKAY & cou

DEBENTURES
otw Coeuro qUudng,

GaainTO RON TO.

THE POPLSOiN MRON WORKS
SUIPBUILDEKS, - ENGINEERKS, - BOILEKMAKERS,

T ORnfNTO.
BUILDERS IN CANADA 0F

PARBONSp STEAM TURBINE MNOINES
FOR MARINE PURPOSES.

Sole Lloen..m
la Canadla or 7-ORNVYCiOir7- S IALTIE.o

WVATER TUB3E IIOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
1.IGHT DRAFT SU.ANIERS. PROPFLLER WVFIFFI ' ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oîodges, Hydaulic and Dipper,
ENGIN£$ and BOILERS-Marine, Statlonary and Holstlng.

AN ENGIE
Possessing the qualities of
Economy, Simnplicîty, Quick
andi Even Regulation, being
Easy toOperate, needi ng Few
Repairs, is the kind rt.quired
by steam plant operators.

These essentials are
emboditrd in the

WHEELOI<aa MIOLDAL
SEa MOcINES,

MADE5 DY

Tus oIdo&Meculloch Go.
GAL, - OuJltaro.-j Canada.

Wbeelc Englas, Orls eI n IdeaJ H11gb
Ispesd Euilus,, Goa and *,ln nisBles
mO&ea il ,Ùhie yr*o rn (hcp.9gsWodvorktmng Mbnr, bnl ahnr'

'ton lu" 1. Pu ityaes..

SHEIF and HEAVY

BAR MRON
and STEEL
WRGUOHT 1R08
PIPE and FITTINOS

WRITE FOR PUICU.

TORONTO, Oflt&iO. N

Protection Irom Loss.

the trutwnrthrnes, of tt enlineamg.rvc,
Meaure the value of those servims &Md then

cnidcr the guarante. In dong "b rmnetnulw
that EgýXpiKixxE, SEILL. and Auna?? are the
deternnngqualificadconâ of the value of tht..

Insure your botltu
THE UOIUU INSFCVUN
INSURANCE 00& 0 CANADA,
Canai ta m Bg., Toroto,

whieu bas ben in tbis busines fbr tmdrY

THIRTY MERS.

Then -Insurance.

"A N D RAl

Ontaflo.TORONTO,
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THE METRIC FALLACY.

Editor, Mjonetary Timecs:-

Sir,-l beg to eali your attention to an errer in your
editorial on the Metric Systemi in your issue of December
i6th. The Congres., International pour l'Uniïfication
du Numerotage dles Fils, to which you refer, wvas held iii
Paris in îpoo. h wa organized for the sole purpose of pro-
mnoting the adoption of thle MNetrie Systenti for textile wu'rk«

The two Blritish declegates, Austin Lee, CB, secretary of the
British IEmibassy, andii Ir. il. M. Býrigstock, were expressly
îinstructedl nuot to takec any action thiat would comiiiît Great
liritain te the adoption of the Metric Systeii, but simptllly te
atend thc sessionsý, take bsrvtin and report te their

Govrnmnt -Mi, Brgtokii bli, drs before the
Coingress said: -Tho intrniational ifiiication oif yarn nnm-
bering on t1i bastis oi tlle Metie ýSystemn, in the( opinion of

thle Govecrnmeitnt uf Ilir Maje>ty, the Qun i not at prcs-
cnit acetbein tht, Iitishi Empire, and I maiiy add thlat thlis

opinon s aproed huet naintsly- by the BrIitistI

li thle lighit of thlese facts, yout wlll recogniîze how wideV

(4 thle mlark is y-iir stateen tha;t -iat theý last Parisý E-'xhi-
bitioni, al meet('ing ,f IBriIish antil Continenital woolenl manuli-

factrersapprvedunanrneuly f inetric iieasuremet as
al necessity of theirtrae. ()n theeotrry the re(,port icf

Ilhe proccedings of that Culigris arc fih1tld froili 1-ginnling
to end witil tlle Most emliatic ttnet by 1t1e Contita
declegaLtes that the En'iglishl systemi is a ecsst te tiril

trade, and that ilhey cannetoi abandonui thtL En.1glislt s1ltandardstl
withouit muin to thcir bies.A few bni etaesfrn
tlle proceedings, of this Cogeewillilutt:

M- le BrnCilntoii ltaly: -An imlportînig connutry rnayL'
oblige. thel foreigul exporters te conIfo)rln t- It-; re'gut ionsý.
Bt with anl e-xport ing niationl thle affiri i, mlore d1ifficuIt.

\W- e x port abot - sixty mlillUiln (sic) o f cito yar and Ï,11 il( clieth
to forcign coulntries, aild we cotuipete dircctly Nithi En'glanld,
anld uintil Eniglanld chIanlges wc caninot hope te initroduic a
new sy-stet1 i thle Orinit or i otheri mIanketsý...

"Ilt is neeecssaryý te) relienîbel)r thaýt njeaIry ail the expeorts
of cottonl yarni arc fr-ont En1gland(, andi we dIo nlotlinig if thait

eeunry drs nt adop: tlle systelrn we favor. .,The diffi-

culty will alw'ays be in exportinig to unlcivilizedl lands where
th(- people have benaceustotured for a hnlndrrd yearsn to)

E nglishi meiasures anld nlumlbers, anld wvbere articles of to-

ton are- often sil asu; ec.
M. Ferin Roy, Fraxice: "In certain of ont renl

colonlies thl tre Systcl hias ]lot bweil introdulcedl. It is

nleeessairy te, preced graduially and atl flrst tn ma;rk, thr iiiii-

bier of mectres beside the yards, andi tie mletric beuside t[te

En-iglish numbiilers."
Baron snu-eteiFrance: -This dliifficulty (in fer-

eigni tradé las hemi solved in France, silice we exetot
Ilhe Fa a;st ouir cloths felded by the yard, althiough tht(

meitric is the legal systeiu in France."
M. (le P'achecr, Auistria: -To begin with, 1 muiist saiy thiat

it is xnyv heurt that ifiorînl IIImberCIilig cani be ob)tained-t in

ail counitries nlly b)y al law mlade coMnpulsery alter a certain

date, The spinnecrs, wheo should becgi to numiiber thieir yaýrni
accordinig to the resoluItinsI cf Conigreas befere' i th t l
numiibers were pirohîblitedl by law, would he tinder the neers,ý

sity of keepiing thecir preduet untlil forced te seIl it aLt thec

best price aud ait anl inicalcullable loss."
M. Louis Gurtirini, France: "lt is practicallyimpsil

for uis (the French), te sdil linlen by\ nly otheri than thtU

Enjgljish standard, . . If the law cf ]8îO. providing for the(

Ilrtric staindard, is enIfererd, we s-hah be thle flrst te compilaini

of that whichi vc have asked for."
M\. 13euLcher-Feytrick, lelgiiumi: "We Begasexpert:

eniomni(tts quantities of lhinen yarni to FEnlandiii, Asia anild
E-gyp)t, and \%C Giannot adopt thec -Metric Systeni without

riskinig the Ioss cf tiîs trade. Our- custoer in the couni-

tries niamled are famuhiiar withi the Vlnglish systeml of nulmber-

inig, and if wýe do 'lot give it te thrml ouir comupetitors will,

and we ivill lose the mnarket. 1 speak niot alonie for mnyself

but for aIl Belgianl SPiplners. ,WC cannot chanIlge."
It is nch to be regretted that the proceedinigs cf tis,

Congress have~ notdbeeti published ini English. 'The dele-

gates pictured wýithIOut reserve the chtaos of ancient andl
inectric standards of weîghts and mecasures on the Continent.
The only relief fromi this chronie state of Continental chaos
i3 found in the general use of the English systrmt for cetton
yamn.

In your statemcnt that "the Metrie Systetu has bren ap-
proved in forty-fonur counitries of the world, and this is a
stamrp of appreciation which no amounlt of local aversion or
theoretical disapproval can get over," it seems te, me you
give tfoc much wright te numbers and tee little to the siz.e
of the countries. This phase ofý the metrie fallacy is referred
tc, ini the manifesto of the recently organizrd British Wcights
and Measures Association:

"When tht metrie advccates are beaten on ail other
points they invariably. fll back to the sentimental idlea of
having one language for weights and measures througheout
the world. They point'ont that thirty-six out of thirty-niine
civilized nations have aiready adepted the Metric Systemr,
and it is onlly common justice that the rainority-British
Empiilire, United States, and Rusi Empire-should give
wvay te the rrtajerity. Thait loeks very plausible, but what
of the relative importance of those countries? Takîing those
thirty-six nations in o).rdler of population, none cf tht first
four have the popnlation of Liverpool. Lancashire lia-
miore inhIabiitants than aniy of the first eighteen. The total
of tht first twenity-fou)tr is onily equal te the population of!
tht Unitedl States. Thiere is a larger population within fi
miles of the MaeetrTownýi Haill than in any one of the

first twrnCity-five of those nations. The Russian Empirehs
;, population vequal te thte whole of the first twrnty-eighit, and
Ilhe BrIitish Emipire alonie ba-ts 4-000,000 Mere people thanl the
first thirty-four addied together. Cotiinting the three agaîinst

thte thirty-si'r, we have 567,000,000, agiainst 445,296,000, au4li
the measures f those 567,000,000 are aIl haýsed1 on the Fngis
iich. Locoking ait the question fromn the point of viewv Of
tradec and commeirce, the Aniglo-Saixn race aIent has a pire-
emmiiener wvhichi makes thte vaunitedl position of tht meitre
users ridicuilous."

The contrast betweeni English and mietric cou'ntries je

even more strikinig than as shown above. Ini not ont cf the
30 meitric ceuntis is tht Metrie Systen-1 tht single sfrandard,
and in nost cf themn it i, merrly tht ofriciaI standalrd, the

people ccntinluing te use tht old systetui.
Soute ont lias wtll said that propheccy is the nmest

gratuitons ferni of errer. but if we muiist prophrcsy wouild it
Ilet he safer te prediet the final triumniph of tht lEnigliis
languiage, weîghits and mecasu-res?

S-ÀMUEL S. D.I.

Bostoni, Mass.., December 2othi, 1904.

THE LUMBER CUT.

Wr7 gather fremi reports comning te hand fromi variolis

p)arts cf Northierni Ontario, that the werk o)f log cuttinig is
\%cil adýanlced, and in many cases tht legs are hring flow

hiaird te tht streamns. The continured fine w\eather in the

lall ciuahled the lumiberîng gangs to get ready large stocks.
.Somej ilumbermen prcialyctpre h ekof cutting a
mointh ago, while while others will continue it for sorne

timIe. Se far as wc canl lrarn1, the cuit in tht southern Part
cf thte Temisk ing country wilI lie fairly large, while in thte

G'eorgian Bay section it will nect be more thtan two-thlirds
cf thlat of hast season,.

There lias been a tnarked falling off in tht,. production
o-f square and wanrey timiber this seasen, due to tht sltimp
in, the Býritish market. The Ottawa Citizen says that pralcti.

cally ail that is being mnannifactuLre (I is being taken off the
imiits in tht. Nipissilig Country, sold by tht Onttario Govern-
muent towards tht close of 1903. "Thiomas- -Mackie, M.P.,o

Pembokeis yroducing considerable square tullber this
year, and Mr. J. R. Booth is mnaking a fait lot. Hloweer,
tht big end cf the. reduced cut is beitig secuîred onth
Nipissing imiits by the North Bay firnius." That joutinaL
estimates that this year's cut of square and waxtey luin,
wjll amouint te about ont antd enie-hiaf mnillipri cuhic fet, ,
comrpared with toand one-haîf miillioc>icr feet last er
of the latter ametmt about hall a million' feet had te b lef
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DLACKâm SANÀT7ENg SHIRTS
44î49 333,q 222, UBR

Tro Retail at 50c., 75c, and $1.00

SEE SAMPLES WITH OUJR TRAVELERS.

AT FERNVIE, B.,O,

Saw MiII Pl ant a nd Timber iâliits.
1827 Acreis, one and a quarter miles from Fernie,B. C., heavily timbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and

Tamnarac, easiiy accessible for logging purposes both
in sumnmer and winter.'

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacity
of forty thousand feet per day, Iwith Planrat
Mill, etc., ail complete. nes Lt

STABLES, Dwelling Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail substantially buit and ready for
occupation.

The limits are held under Crown Grant, andpurchaser cati enter and begin operations without any delay.For Eurther particulars, price, termns, etc., address,-
P. H. VIBERT, Manager Union Bank of Canada,

LETHBRIDGE, N. W. T.,
or H. B. GILMOUR, Esç>.,

Molsons B3ank Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.-

Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

LéeWg,,cç
ELASTIC11 CABINET

keeps ail business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It's'a sys-
terr of units.

w

Il

R. A. RUTTAN,
(StUtCCSSOa To J. ý'F. 1RUTTANý

Z*tabU*bl..

RERAL 1ESTATE,ý
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
por ARIMUR a Por WniLIAu.

PuSt Office Mddres - - Port Arthur, Ont

MURRAYS -Ch ei vr

INTEREST
REVISEt) EDITION. ý

on a ui
ONEDhOLZ t TEN THUA1
for 1d.y zo SUay, frorn 24 tc aper

cn.at à per ent rtes.
8- w. mURRAY, -ToiowRON.

Accountaot's Office, Suprenie Court of onItariü.

Canadian
WeStlnghouse Co., Llmlted,

Manulcturers of
EIectricaI Apparatus

For Llghtlag, Power and
Traction Purpos.s.

A41o Air 13rakes

For stoan 
and EllectrIc 

Railsways
Fror lnf«m Dtî«m "ddr» naeat «M«.

General gaies Offices and Work»:
Ifamilton, Ontario.

District Offices*
_NoxO La.lor Bfdg, King and Yonge Ste.MoNae.u.. Livepool~ London & Globe Bldg.

VAZÇCOUVER, B.C.. is Haxtings Street-
WINNIPEG. M&n.,9220 3 Union Bank Bldg.
HALIFAX, N.S.- 13 G;ranvÎ1le Street

Mexican Light
and Power

7. Bonds,
Special otfering, with a liberal

stock bonus.

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
Investment Brokers,

$4-26 Klug tàtrOt West, TORONTO, Canada.

ES8 991

The British Columbia Permanent
Loan & Savings Company.

Dividond No. 13.

Notice ils hereby given that a dividend at the
rate of NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM
bas this day been deciared on the Permanent
Stock of the Company for the haif year ending
rDc. 3Ist, 11)04, and that the same wilI be
payable at thse Head Office of the Company,
No. 321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, I3.C., on
and after Jan'y 1Lth, 1905.

By order of the Board.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS,
President.

Vancouver, Jan. 1811, 19)05.

Mw1wMwM%ý
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on tht limits on account of the sluimp iu the B3ritish mar-
ket, so that in all about two million feet 'viii be available
this season. It is thoughit that, the cost of log, production
will show a slight reduction thtis season,. While it îs true
that the men are being paid.lower 'vages, they are doing bet-
ter work and more of it, Tht cost of horse hire îs also be-
low that of previous years, while provisions and fodder on
the whole show a slight decline. t he manufactured eud of
the lumber market is looking brighiter, and a good spring
trade is expected, particularly in the United States muarket.
Stocks across the line are very low and early eniquirics 'viii
have to be made for Canadian white pine. The British mar-
ket, which bas beeni poor for the past year, also shows bet-
te~r prospects. Prices, howevcr, have hëld firmn, and none of
the manufacturers give any indication.of weakenyg.

OTTAWA BTOARD 0F TRADE.

hibit, we find the cry going up. 'Try and get them back,
was one of the great features of the show and very tiovel
Others than Mr. Hutchison, occupying a like position, hu
heard remarks and complaints very likeý these. Tht ann-
report of the directorswas adopted.

DIGBY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of, the Digby Board of Trade y
held on the i7th inst., the reports presented ait which proi
the year just cýlosed to have been a prosperous one
Digby and the surrounding districts> of Nova Scotia.
number of local improvements, decided upon twelve mon
ago, were shown to have been effected during tht year, ;
a progressive programme was, outlined for i905, The in
officers of the board are: President, H. L. Dennison; vi
president, Orbin Sproule; secretary-treasurer (re-electc
Clarence Jameson. Tht counicil is composed of: E. F.

The annual meeting of the Ottawa Board of Trade was g: . A. #ye W> eaeteF .NcoiadC
held on the 17th inst, The retiring president, Mr. John R. Leisg .A.VeW.FiwahrF...NcolndC

Reid, made some rather pointed remnarks upon the great Lei, ý

work which the board might do for Ottawa, and upon the
lukewarm interest with which 80 many business men re-
garded that body. He'also spoke on the good work of the EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
Canada Central Fair, but pointed disparagingly to tht differ-
ence which existed between tht way in which it was regarded -" The pamphlet just issued containiug the forty-sixth a

and encouragcd, comparcd with the case of the Toronto nual report of the Eastern Townships Bank gives in ad<

Industrial Exhibition, The report of 'the checese aud butter tion some interesting particulars of the growth of this i

committee of the Board was an able sumrmary of what had stitution and the enlargement of its.field of activity. It h

been accomplishied in that industry in the Ottawa district 29 branches and seven agencies iu Quebte Province, ,

cluriug the last two years. Officcrs of the Board for the cur- tendiug from St. joseph Beauce in the east to Huntingd,
rent year were elected, as follows: President, Denis Murphy; in the west, and St Gabriel de Brandon on the north sho:
first vice-president, James W. Woods; second vice-president, And there are two branches in British Columbia and 0,

Peter Whelen; treasurer, C. A. Douglas; counicil, W. H. ln Winnipeg. The mnap, which illustrates, the location

Dwyer, A. W. Flcck, James Ballantyne, G. S. May, W. P. these, may be found ait the back of tht pamphlet and is

Hinton, Stuart McClenaghan, D2. M. Finnie, A. W. Ault, instructive study. As 'to the growth of the batik, the

Jackson Booth, J. R. Reid, P. D2. Ross, John McKinley; densed table on page 12 shows it well. Iu x86o, whicli

board cf arbitration, N. A. Belcourt, J. R. Booth, T. C. Bâte, about the beginning of things, for the bank was incorPorat
Fred. Cook, Thomas Askwith, Wi. Nortbwood, R. M. Mvc- in z85%, the whole paid-up capital 'vas $133,415. By 187,
Morrain, D2. MacLaren, G. H. Perley, P. D2. Ross, H-iram 'vas a million: the circulation was $467,000; and it had or

Robinson, C. C. Ray. $79î,ooo, deposits, but it, paid ten per cent. dividend tj

illaityear. This must have been cousidered a lavish distributi,
however, for only seven per cent. was paid for a do,

<-ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS. years thereafter. The years from i8g0 onward exhi>jt
great growth; deposits ran up to $3,,87oooo in 1&97; t

J. F., Berlin-The figures and facts you partiaîîy recall ýapitaI was made $î,5oo,ooo in that ytear, tht rest $78 5,o

were iu the Monetary Times of 22nd July. Tht Toronto and eight per cent. was divided. In the latest five Yea

conflagration of April last devastated fifteen acres of land ended with 1904, tht most remnarkable expansion is shov

and burned 98 buildings. Tht total insurance loss was The bauk had eularged its radius beyond the Easte

$8735,ooo. aud the total destruction was probably between Townships of Quebte. To-day the paid capital is 24,o

eleven and twelve millions of dollars. Tht underwriters' reserve, $î,soo,ooo; deposits, $9,82i,ooo; boans, $11,423.0c

cet.omtt oa aso circulation. $237,ooo. And tht divideud seems to be estz
co £e~ estimnated that 2o per cet ftels a n lished at eight per cent. Such growth lu forty-five ye,

buildin6 and 8o per ctnt. on contents. is creditable to tht batik, aud a testimony of tht growth
Woodstock.-Have replied by letter. Canada. Perhaps the most iuttrestiug leaf iu the book-,,
R. G. B., St. Joh.-(z) W.' Fitzgerald, Ottawa. (2) least we have found it so-is that contaiuing the illust

You 'viii find on pages 612 anid 61,3 of tht Vear Book of tions of the head office <a pretty piece of iithography), a
Canada, for 1903, a table cf policy valuations of Canadian nine of the branch offices. Some of these are unusually in
life companies un that >rear. This will give you most'of what buildings, the ont at tht top of the second page especia
your letter asks for. tepe-ie

THE OTTAWA PAIR

Tht Central Cauaca Exhibition Association, Ottawa,
held its annual meeting a few days ago, and decided to hold
this ytar's Exhibition between September 8th and x6th. Mr.
Wmn. Hlutchison was re-elected president and ail the old
directors 'vere re-elected. Mr. Hutchison gave a humorous
account of how difficult it 'vas to please everybody lu the
managemnent of a Fair, and in a selection of features. As he
put the tuatter: "People have said, wheni 'e had a good
agriculturi'l implement display: 'Tht samne old thing, uothing
new, tht samne machine, only painted in many colora.' Few

they 'vert who loolced for tht new inventions brought out

every year; to themn it 'vas a matter of novelties, but since
the agricultural machinery people have decided not to ex-

UNITED STATES FIDEI#ITY AND GUARANTY

We have reccived a finaucial statement of tht 1
States Fidelity and Guaranty Compauy ait December
1904- It shows tht total assets of the companty to bt $
8o4.87. Againat this i9 capital stock paid ' u cash, $1,7c
reserve for uinadjusttd and resisted dlaims, $223,389-62;
premniuui reserve, $4,079,840-84; leaving surplus and und
profits, $301,574.41. The very large sumn of $213,
premiuims 'vas written iu cash for tht year 1904, an
earnings over expeuses for 1904 'vert $1,024,8o6.72; net

paid for 1904, $575,718-97. Tht gro'vth cf tht busin
eight years compares thus: First year, premiums w
$1o9,961.25; surplus aud reserves, $53,012. Fifth Year,
premilIlIs writttli, $1,227,423-85; surplus and reserves,
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Establlshed Mi1BANK 0F Iucorporate ou~o 0
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A1DMOUNT Royal, t. G..
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IL S. CLOUSTON. Caluerai Kacager
A.4 9KÂCRIT1a, ChIot Tusiiector sud SuPerluîendent cf Brauchos

EL V. Mutampyr. AssIstant (Ouerai Manager, sud Maae semoutrese.P. W. TSYl ta. Assitant lupooMCtr
y. J. EuieTEa. Aotat icopurctor, Winnipeg.
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The Canadian, Bank
of Co-mmerce W

Pe.Idý-up Cap"Ita 48,Too.m Reet, 1000O,000
IHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. GEO. A. COX.
B. E. WALKER. - PRESIDENT. AL.EX. LAIRD,

GENEBAL MANAGER. ASSISTANT GENERAIL MANAGEaL,

I112 Branches In Canada, the United States
and England.

London' <Englaud> Offlome -$ombar Sree E.C
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Agenoy: - - 16 Exchange Place.
Wu. GRAY and H. B. WALKSR, Agents.

Montreaol Cfos :-F. H. MATHLEwsoN, Manager.

Tis Bank ta'ansacts every description of Baik4n Busineme, hcjd1,th buta of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, w
.eg.date or collect UND on aoy place wbem rbI a balfk or bankr.,

lllfilkes hi Ormt kitanc
The Bank of England; The Bank of Scotlsnd : Lloyds Banik

IÏMR0F NMOVÂ ScoIA
UAma&r. Pao-U4J. S2,000,000. Rfqvc: F'Uw, $3,100,00Q

HEAD OFFICE, - - HJALIFAX, N. S
DIRECTORS:

.v.< VN,- PeMefnt. CFiAs. ARCeîsêt.o. ViCe P'eg
&L. L. ik>ReNs, G. S CA.11t3Itt., J. \W .ALLjjý Jic"DR Mcia»

Il C. LaD

GENERAL K.&NÂGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, Oft.
Il C MCLpOD. Gerwra1AManaKerý.

Nvs BSta-Anhart, Ancapoli, Aot;gociab, Bridgetoýn. I)srtnnuth, UigRby.Glace Bay, Halifaxz. Kentvle, Ltverpool. Ncw GIs o(w. North Syýdney.Oxford, Pgerboro, Pictcu. Puewash. River Hebet, Steilaton, S>dImey Mines.
lruro, Westvifl1e Windsor, amub

J3tah Ooluia-Vaco,.var.

pru, Ddward ZjlaA-n Cairto N tortlwest Tprî1flteý ~ i

attaw Toronto NeSoPun1d-la ki- A aloi S

Momatreat! and Pààpebr YP.DJIleaIe

THE MOLSONS
BANK

CAPITAL PAID-UI'-

$39000,000
RESERVE FUND-

$3000O,000
Ksoerpmrate4 by " e t P&rliament. 1858

MEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD c0 DIRE9CTORU:WM. 11101,8N MAOP0988ON, I'resldeu IL IL Bwxa,, ViCO-PrsEdeltW. M. Rtum J. P. Olsghuru EL ljarklscd Vola. Lt..OoL. 0 % HsusbswWU,, O. Molutyret JAIIM ICLLIO'r, Dallerai Mge

A. 1>. Das FOR, OChef uepector and Saint, or Branche.W. EL [mApca. Enepeetor. IL LOCsWOOD Mud W. W. Lirs AIN, .p t l~aw'n.
Alt

iertn-îC.algr BRANCHES: ubefrlt-oi =VEnca Hamiton- Rîdgetown Acton Vale
Revelutoke Imes S, reet Simone Ar habafska
Vancouver Market Branch Smithas Falls Chtcoteimî

*8U11qbiilhe- Reosai St. Marys r.rit
Winipeg HEighatl, S. Thm «4Iaswita

jrm.ýT.c, 4mfftr.aI-
Alvinsm, ile Toronc, .. oe.- St. James StAsEsrrtburg I)n'oo u a. S, reet St. Cathie

AkyEm.i Me,alord Stock Yards st. B randi.Sockvlilla Morri&burq IBtandi. Market a a
ChoterviIIe Norfwc Trenton Harb., Baeh

Exeter Owen Sound Waterloo Nrl
Fralord Port Arthur WooadsBx* Victori&yilte

LosaENF tI GIao.T Har?.zw AND C0.LONtIM-Lcm dr lÀ veooE.-Prr's Souk,LEidised. &rls-hos Leinster Somi, Umiteil Auasrla andNw Icolood-Te U. tinfu I. c AcutauBu, LÀ.itt.d. Soth~ Urt-The Standaord B-as of Souk

"wmVraIls Banque d'Ausrems China &Mi luas-REliog anid Shani SimUurIng
corpocradcution Bs, ainl l ua

AGENTS EN UNITEI) STATES-Agents and Corresposdents
in ail te principal citie..

C<>leCt*on& ,,, 1, i l patsafte, icumiai. ad 1tuT55wU prrrIEISI renttfn
k-~e, ra.*scaa.Canallete. o res n Travalse'CI'rular 1 Mt _a . .vaisle Il, &i porto of the wcoetd

BANK OF BRITISHI 1-o ,afl bi oa iINORTHI AMERICA tsaA0
HEAD OFFICE -. GAceCHURCHSTâýRg T ODNB.C.

A. G. W Au.ss Selr~ W. S. GOwsBY, Mfanager

J. ]IL Braile. M. a. c. Ulmgn Produerl Lbboohjolisnt Oa esr. lUchant 13 "l&n a . . a Kendall
Raser la. Vrrsr. IL AX Elcar. Gmmù. D. Whsonaa

19«4 OSe. Lu CWand-S. lames Street, Montreal
*RAW0ms I CIN&DA LaE, Sb.Bb Duok Las,N. W. T.Locd'AI Ont P.qseoo FMI& ist o. ¶ 1 a. Eat.,sc N.W.T."akt( <Sub. B.) BoIcm.,-oO c. o SV . io 8 awasmtbn NW.T.

BrBUtIOrdi-to Ont BapélcdII. A4b«rot,ý B. C.
Satina K St<u . t..w Out Rallait. Mou. Kalo. .0.

Turucto, Oct Moctreal, Que. Bnm tl en, 14&û. ReluâBToranto) Jucotîc ion . jItpef Restan Mam. Tra. 4B. . (Sb. Bob.).. Sftoc VarsEs 0m lir.) Yorkton, N.W.T, Vanouver 114.WStt itqb 1Br) E St. OatF.heL. Battiet En.. itoia, il.
Midissi. OtL eo, Que. =agsy Wl'. Dihsw, (Yukhon DE").

Droits en Souh AfriOs andl West Indiq Bay be oNuIiee at Ibo SubkS itiati8b.
11v AGMNCKS IN TUE UNITUD ST&TUS, Z4.Ne Yrk-4 W sil S4treet -W. LAvmo & J. 0. Walsh .Alla YfsnoEso-I2 le.-Mie Sttreet -E Li mekw6 A. 8.IrtaniE. toChkmag'Mur,,tta L..an d Trut OoAtt.

,aao 8.Mý rheBak of ~jgfrla ,,e olgu a o.
Foret" gu t-'v t-Bank of Uàverpootn Ola-SEfa ls IScact

umîtea bacte, suid-rru Saai of 1relà.
New Zeiland-tnon Etsek of Auxtzla,ltmîttsi, Indta Ohtua sMd Japso- AO*tElBock of tndts, LE.,d W..t tcnKilnaISu Fabriâ--Jredlt lýYcitali. Lynsis-OeI .ymaals Aguets. in Cauadal fcr Oonhi Rtok, i omdc a West ImidEes

I 1H 'O OBANK
Re-re Fonsd .. dj tla.i.,det Pnrts $j3.oe

jHEAI) OFFICE.
TORONTO

DImECTORS
E. B OMLK, Proostou.t Wte.xov f). KAT!euzwg VJLoe'PrsldentW. met W . Et. 8-4 , M.p. A. W. Ânotlo. Tlu~<E> Faw J.j Foy, K.O., Ni.'.

i1lliclle. Out. Port WilsnOi. ]13.ANVK St Thom"a. Ont.Btsvl.Mar'. UfvuesOnt. <>rilfla, Ont. Uiibrelge, Ont,
Ont.Orulcfl Asis Ladua Ont. sbsOnt. Wh'!tY. ont.Eau. M ;OnuEps. Ont. M.1-7c b3vatiortl, Oint. Wloghan., Ont.

Oot.ourd, Ont. Rutvlle. -ot. Moctreat, queý. liouEhrk, in.., Wtnri 4pqci issuI>lrac. . lc.d.sy. O.;. Nanan.,, Ont

qunr -'i i<stbe S s0c.queuen tint 'hcitme ilm, * or, Duresi and týuee St&,co pilsAve -Ad tJolq , -r*t. filoor and Hthuert c<a. or- iiceun aed( Turmalay's, cor Yogs el ttl.tmiogui S,., lmi t<iOittitogi wlih eat br.anah la a
Drafts Oc 11atjO f Uc telus fiats Irrat iitain and Euý rope houaht sud sMOIE,
Latter, of Credin loud svïat2lt ail poleto in Elre Chuina ad Japan.

T. 0. 11POtI(lR. eeatiner

Lapital atixed ovTHE STANDARD jcýv Fod..ýo o

BANK OF CANADA W. . (,w
w. e. llen .J. ocneryi]1@

T. E. Wood M4 IfK Johesto,,
IltEAU Omcr9,.- s q»ULO%s 15 t e-nlt. W.Fad

F REID 'i.clM 'itausper
j. S. L<WjUDOB. Aumistant <oueraI Manager suad Inspeotr 0 A. DEN fflN, ACCOccIbtat

àbIa O2raig AGENCIES ILarTtc p'ardate ( I<uroni
Bc.eroc Rrigliton Chathaci Elgaon Prkbill

Blenhi s B I» Cloiltonie Lue. hton t
EIowmuiUell Caupbeltfcrd Durhams Marklcoc tobmoc Rui
Bradftord ommansmluton Forest Orono g5tnev1up

BrastordToronto (SUaiSt. B
toma Bmuk îanuuiai Bsuk of Canada. Tw.e e liIilquis yo&a-The hiporte- sud 1raders N"tnat Bank eEliro

LOIIDON hIGAut-IUelit'i=9a Bok 0f ScOUMad.
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617-01. Elighith year, 1904, Premniums written, $2,102,-

102,589.24; surplus and rcserves, $1,604,804,87. ,The
claimn is made thait this company h as 'outstripped
ail other surety companies in the United States, having writ-
ten during 19o4 $700,ooo more in prcmniums thani any other
company. Allthe capital, resources and surplus, aggregating
$3,304,804 arc at risk for the benelit of the holders of ifs
bonds. It hasz paid its policyholders, we arc told, since the
commnicement of business ini 1897, the suim of $2,3o8,633.
The shareholders get a dividend of seven pier cent.

-The old question of postage rates on newspapers andi
magazines in the United Kingdon lis once more to the fore,'
Mr. Hlenniiker Hecatori, M lpias dreeda long letter to
the PotaseGnril thex subject. lic points out thiat
the charge for contvvying flhe "Nini,eethi Century," weighi-
ing about io oz., is 4dwilie flhc chaýrge for conveying the
'"Drapers' Reod"weighiing two pounids andi a half, is- half
a penny. '.hei effeet of these existinig regullationis isý to tax
literature of Ill eduain scientitie, religionsý, ;Lnd ( genier-
aqlly mlore vatj.lable type mor ihavily thian cfphemenral pub-
licationis oif iniferior or lcss permlanenlt valuie-an nvrso
of truce policy wilichi obtains in lio other counitry. Ilis cou-
cltiding paragraphi to Lord Stanle(Y, thePstserenal
runis thuis: *f iit y strike youl as; a noveli senlsati-in to be
appealeti to as, one chargcd with some- dulties of Ilhe Minlister
of Edcto.There canki be no douibt, howvevCr, of Ille
po(.werfuil influence a potitrgnrl may exereCise for
or against wiat. we mlay Cali hîigler literary eduIicaLtioni
Whetlier you cct such al responibiility or no, it i, cer-
tain that a British MNinister wilI aiways listenl to ani appeal
for fair play, and thiat, in, a word, is ail I ask"

14 le

THE DOMINION BANK.

Th'le thiirty,-fourthi annutal genicral meeting of the Doini-
ioni 1.ank, was hicld at thec baniking hlotis of the isiuin
Toronlto, oni ticnsda y, Januiary 25ýth, 1905.

Amnong thiose presentl werc noticed:
Lieuit,-Coi, Masoni, Lictut.-Col. llatt, Mss ila

Inice, Williami Spry, E.ý B. OsIer, M.P.; W.). Maithews,
Thomas Waltrxsley, Wý. G. Cassels, Daviti Siiithl, A. R. l3os-
well, P. Leadlcy, G. N. Reynolds, A. Fould1S, A, A. Jonics, Il.
G ordon MýacKenizie, J. Gordon Jonces, W, Crueker, J. F.
Ravanagh,. J. G. Ramisay, WV. C. Lee, WV. C. Crowthcr, F. J.
Phillips, F. D). Brown, .ILl. Hlodggins, W. C. Harvey, R.
Mîuliollanti, S, Samueil, F. 1). Benijaini, J. F. Risiey, John
Stewart, F. J. Harris, William Davies, A. W. Austin, WV. R.
Brock, E. S. Bal, Williamr Booth, J. IruIce MaIcdtialti, R.
A. Stapells, Williami Muflock, R. T. Gooderhiam, Dr. Anldrew
Smith, Johin J. iiixonl, Charles Cockshuitt, A. E. Webb, T. G.
Broughi, and others.

ht was mnoveti by Mir. W. D. -Matth1ews, secondeti by Mr.
Wm. Ince, that Mr. E. B. Osier dIo take flic chair, anti that
Mr. T. G. Brough do act as secretary.

Messrs, A. RZ. Boswcll and W. G. Casse;ls were appointcdl
scrutineers.

The secretary read fthc report of thec directors t> thle
shareholders, and submnitted tlic annutal statemrent of thic
affairs of flie bank, which is as foîlows:

Report.
The directrs bcg to presenit the followýing statemnent of

file restiît of the bulsinevss of thic bank for the year ending
31st December, 1904:

Balance o! profit andi loss accounlt, 31qt Dec., iw03.$ 474,9ý02 0,3
Profit for the ycar cndinlg 31It Decemiber, 1904,

after dedncting charge,, of management, etc.,
and xnaking provision for bati andtI doubtftil
dcbts .................. ...... 459,670 01

$934,572 6-4
Dividenti 2Vj per cent., paiti 2nd April,

1904............................... $75,000 00
Dividend 2V2 per cent., paiti 21ld July,

1904............................. 75,000 00
Dividenti 2 ¼ per cenit., paid 1 st

October, 1904 .................... 5,000 00
Dividenti 2112 per cent., payale .3rd

Jaixtiary, 1905.................... 75,000 00
$3000 Ot0

$634-572 64

Transferred to reserve fund ................... 500,000 0o

Balance of profit andi loss carricti forward ... $134,572 64

Reserve Fund.
Balance at credit o! accoilnt, 31st Dec., 1903 .. $3,o00,000 09
Transferred front profit and loss account 500,000 co

$3,500,0oo <>0

Property lias been puirchased iat the corner o! Bloor St.
and Dovercourt Road, where an office will shortly bc opcnc&d

The Stanstead branch was closed in July iast.
Ail branches o! the bank bave been inspected during the

past year.
E. B. OSLER, President.

Toronto, 25thl Janrlary, 1905.

Thereport was adoptcd, and the thanks of the sliare-
liolders were tendered to the president, vice-president and
directors for their services, anito the general manager andi
other officers of the batik for the efficient performance of
their respective duities,

The foilowing geýntlemeni were eiected directors for the
eninig year: Msr.A. WV. Autstin, W. R. Brock, T. Eaton,
J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P.; WVillýim face, Wilmot W. Mat-
thews, anti E. B. Osier, M.P.

At a subsequent mneeting of the directors, Mr. E. Bý.
Osier, .P was ceeited presidecnt, and Mr. W. D. MattheWs
vice-pïosidlent, for the eningiii termn.

GENERA\I S'iTTEM-ENT.

Liabilities.

Note-s iii circullation,....................$ ,6,34c
Depos0its no0t b)earilig inltere'st .... $ 3,752,972 23
DeCposits hearinig ilnîerest (incIlud-

ilig initerest accrueti to date). -25,9)47,071 15
-$20,700,0 43 3P

Total lialhilities to the public...............$32-390,367 38
capital Stock, pait ip p....... ........... 3,000,000 00<
Iteserve funi.. ý............... $ 3,500,000 00
Ba,-lanice of profit carrieti forwv.-rd. 134,572 64

IiiedNO. 89, paLyable 31rd Jan. 75,000 00
Former dividends uncilaîmied......1(93 75
Reserveti for exchiange, etc.....2 1,720 50
Rebalte onl bis dicut.........104,019 24

-. $ 3,835,422 13

$3,2,8 51

Assets.

specie... .................... $ 1,081,098 86
Dom)iioniî, Governmnrt demiai

notes................... 2,5,8 00
D)eposît withi DominionGor-

ment for seccurity of note cir-
culation.... >.................1 50,00o 00

Notes of and cheques. oni other
batiks.................... . . 1,369,290 51

Blalanices dule front ot)fier- baiks
in Caniada. ..... ............. 820,55,8 00

Býalanices duie by London agents . . 660,569 50
Baacsdue fromi other banlk s

elsewhecre than lin Canlada anii
the United Kingdomn.........2,342,79-4 63

Provincial Goveriamient securvities. 92,68,3 21
tanadian municipal securities andi

British or foreigui or colonial
public secuirities other thian
Caniadian....................6(72,162 33

Railway and other bonds, debeni-
ttres and stocks ... ......... 3,006,450 78

Loans on cali, secuireti ,tocks andi
debentures ......... ......... 2,874,619 16

BilIs discouinteti andi adianees ciur-
relit................... .. $23,68,045 15

O-ve!rdute dcbts (estimnateti ioss pro-
videti for).................... 9,179 69

Real estate other thanl baril prenm-
ises.. .......... ............. 36,8q77 99

Mortgagcs onl real estate bold by
the banik.............. ....... 6,ooo oo

Baniik premîises........ -........... 446,ooo 00
Other assets, not iniclude ii under

foregoing heatis...............7,278 70

1I5,031,4c
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188CalITHE BANK HeifcTorotoa

0f TORONTO DI-ICO
Buobert Retor I.l .Oodra John Walklie R--. C. l.Hyman, i1.lRobet Meahrn William Stoane on NlaIonjaidOUNCAlw COONoz Ï ra Manager JOSvEPH NZD~,» Aset. Orti'l Mnager

Ontario Onair ANzOntario ~Thnrntrr
offica e s Dorchester Peterboro Queloee

Marrie Elivale Potrolia Montreal (3 offie.>rokue Gananotiue port Ho"e Maisonneuvecadialondon P'reston Point rt.L Chattes0br London EsAt SLt Catharines aevandwter bMiilbroog sarnia finI. vol.
oolknwood oloras a euland

<>~La.rs:-onon, Fu and-The Lodon(tu and MiPZJ<I Ran rlmite&jNvYr-ational Biank of Contmeroe. t 5
biesan-irt Natijonal Bsois.OoIIeoou ie»di on the. bout ternis and eemltt for. ou day or payment

TH1E ONTARIO J .dTORONTO.

BANK JRs. . .

4i.IL l. oug"UIN, Ilà53, osdent uoliAu, M&oxÂY, Eeg., Vie-Preeidn~t&D1) Peer, Esg. Hon,. R. Hanx>nrt R. Grain. ils. T. Wabeeslep - Fi . Johr t. CuAaLrm MnOîL Generai Mmaag. R. B. IlLD . eL, Isvtor,

AD.Ioa. tllingwood, lindeai Newmarket 9.,dh,,eyAusera ijur.,iI .Montrent, Que. Ottawa ý.,eDow-anw'Jle port William Munt foresi Pet'erhoirO Ters.Buknhm Que. Kîn.st. Port Arthur Watr"rfurdToeooto,-fcntt and Wmlllington Si& QiieeO andi Pot'tlanid Ie Vouas, sud niunbondôte. Yo.ge adiCarlton Stâ. JGJ

York-ourtan te AgntE ank o ute Bouton i ationa

capital Paid.op .. SJ-.ot-I IM PERIAL BA NK TeR. Mwerrit --Pre-ýdat
r) R>. Wîiku i ridn0FCAAD fW. Ramsa, Roe.rt fry

Charles Cuckhut

P. H. Wilki, fenessal Mlanager B. Mal, Assistant Orerai Manager
W. Mottai. Oltief Inspecter 1BIA Ne" lem I . Thomix

Brohed 1.. r1-luse &C.. Portage la Prairie, Man. tltruieona, Aine,Badguiie, As. . Hailt;u Port 0oîbornq T oronto
"feton Ingersol 1Prne Albehtm Sa. Trout Labo, BG.CSerandon, Man. lijatovel Rat Porage, tlAta. Monueat lRýglna, Anse, Vl.tori, lC.

= MO l B.0. .lelon. 1.0. Btrveltoke, 8.0. WellandEs Niagara Fallu .noeworn,rts. Weýt.Aklwin. tla.Edoton, Alta. North Bey Bouit Ste. Marie W Man.Voer" Ottawa ML. Catharines Wodtn
OaltAire n te-ondon, Xngý-Lloyd Bank Llneited. Nov Yorb-Banb

of the Manhattan On. Chlcego-qxe± Nationa[ Blank

Capital Autionaed. $3, o,

BRANK Board t~r

t'5sI5id Lamela. W. A. HaraS V.,o Ua".lI ffèen lieBranches, Terns. HCoVGLouea Genraf Manage
bsn F3. Peter 8t. l't.tord Mines, Que. 8t. (leorg..,,Seac.ee, y,.: U=IeprrMv Black LaIe, Que. (7îub-g Victoriaý1e QýueSt ooto ont. Sii Henry, que.

!isai St. Jamies St. heeRve4 Que. R.1vee8 n a., P.Iq.
SLCteieB enue n St. Roinnald, thue,va_ nthmiU Iituieon Falla, Ont.
etle.Bako 8eetani. rieur Y rSA. AgetsBak

Wh Neith-Ameeloo.,noe National Bank. Bouton, National Blank o8rl t Rpbaie

T ECROWN BANK iOF. CNADA Q'nr angr
DIETOE8:-EDWAiu, GaRNEgy. Proseident; CHARLES MAWIE Vice.Premidont; Charles Adams; Jeffrey H. Borland; John L Coffoe;

R. Y Ellia; John M. Gili; JohlnWhite.
EA3iCEEBe-A~l EarRst, P. Q.. Bracebritige. Brodsviell, Brod

Coneber, EnteLprice Ottawa (Rideau Street), Ottawa (Sparkes Street).port Doyer, rretWobridge. Woodstock,
IANX]Cffl-CA NAD.>A-The Banik of Montreal.

GREAT BRÎTAIN s-The National Banik of Scotaire Lititeti, Londo.UNITED STATES i-Thc Citas. National Bank. N1ew York Orientai
Batik, N1ew York. F1

ort Dearborun National Bank. Chicago. Back of
Pittsbturght Nation.] A-encation, Pittsburght. Pa_

MiE BANK 0F OTTAxWxA.
l..d 01110e, Caia Authorizei $3wooonno o

ItS 13ANI< HAS - 28 Offices in OntarÎo - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 12 in North West Territories.

ivites the. accouats of incorporateti firms, and Individuala, and le
ared to grant the. boit torms Consistent with conservative banking.

D 1R BP.T 0 R9;
>. BM' President, DAVID MACLAREN, Vi"ce-Presicient.

q> B-tto. Hon, Geo. Bryson. M.L C.. Que. H. X Egan. J. B.
er. John Mather. Denis Murphy. M.L A. George Hl. PorlaV.
GEORGE BURN,------ - - - - - Gerai Manager.D. M. FINNIE ----------- Asst. Gon. Ma"-w(-7

ARY IN4ES 995'

Pstablie cet lIM

NIO [1UNKHEAI) OFFICE, -QrBK
UNIONt BAKsubeeribei, 2,500,00

0F CANADA i o,%l r îIECOI Androw Thomsoun, Esg., Pfflident
o. o'rs......n ~ Ol~,.,, ns. E J.Hon. John tiharplee. Vi0et1Pres.M 0.Thosonz8q Ir (Brns.FAqý IC.J.Bale. )el. Wm. rice, Esg.Wm. Shaw yq. E. U. Drewry, Esg. Joh~n fî,Eeg. F. lKeraston, Eeg.

(I i BIALFOU . . ... cre Manager.J.OG. BILLItTT,1 In iet, p. W. S.«D OBISIOb, Assistant tnspecter.
IL B. SHAW. Stlpûrntenderot W.,sterrn Branches.

Alexandia, Ont. BIRLAN CHfES MdpeHal, N.w.T. ltaPidCxtY Man-Alloua. Man. Frank. N.W.T. Merlcbvlle, ônt Hejonua, N.WÇ.T.(mbul. Wo GrMtna) Gleubhoro, Ha.mia an. Ru-IeL Man.
AY'lda, N.W.T. OIreo. Man. Minnedea Ha. Saskaton. N.W.T.

BadrMan. alybr n MOI)àld. Sholburne, Ont.BriOnt., ilbr.ôt Mio<oln, )8W.T. lihoal Lake ManBirtIe, Hare. e lb. t0 E"rin) Mooso Jaw N,W.T mintelluta 2k.W.TBolievaàin, Han. itamiota, Man. Morden. MLer. SydenhamO, Ont.
CalïaIy, N. W., Hartnýe, Man. NMont BrdeOnt. imuthx ls , Ont.CareoN.W.T. Hast en", Ont. Menpav , a. ouris, Man.
Cart.rrp, Han. Bige River, N.W.T. New User.ont. Torno>e OtC&'etr PlAco, Ont. Hollanj, tan. T evor , t idn n

Caryl. N W T ][rlireNorvooi, Ont. Wapella. N.W.T.Carmin<Man. nifi 3fT Okoteles. N.W.T. Wsrkworth, Ont
Jape YMn nt. (Sub, eO. w N W.T. jSuit. te BstieCr uLr t>5t. SitLs a Flie.> Pakenhant, Ont. Výavane4atOu

Cyra ive, . Ke vil. Ont. P'ineherCMIetN.W.T. Weyburn, N .W.Tl>lle, Hn. Kiliany N 'rvad Ont. Wharton, Ont.
Didbue ,.T. Letbbrldg NW QuA,-ppeUc (Sutto Winchoester Ont

Edmoi(nti)n, _N.WT. luitieen, N(.W.T. NW.T4, Wlnnipeg, k(n.
Er In, Ont., M.,Leod, N.W.T. quebntilue. WVoleeleY, N.W .
lt. tlaakaet hewn> Manitou, Han. LAt Ilevi At, Vorion, N.W.T.

N ,)I'. Mtaleont. FOREIGN AGENTS.
Ni Pr Bank, Li...itel. Xiv Touxr-Natonal Park Blank. Soffron-Nainal Bank of te Itepublie. MttxpLe-acnlBabn omec.ii.PAUL-Su. Pauil Nationlal Rank. GIEA PÂLLU, Mo"eres-Firat National Bank. OniflAU0,

iLt-Con EubageNational Bank litTVAtn, N. Y. -The Marine Peank.
»FitTIOIT, i iiv.,- ii Natul Bank, DuLwrce, MIN W.-First National Bankt. l'ois.

WN. iY.-Pirst National lsk.

CaimtaI Peed-up, SIconoo

11E ROYAL BANK ""rr Fu"nds,QThoe. Ritchte. Eeg..ViýPWOF CANADA. iey Smenh, Eg.. .Buj
Eeg., Honu, David Mackeen.

Chier EKXeUtiv, 011111e01 DIOutsemi. QUO.
EL. Pense. Ornerai Manager; W. B. Torranco. Superintendent oi Brancb.ea

Acuhersi, N.,S. C. E. Neill, lnspector,
Antspiniesh. N.S. Brancehes 1Bathurat. N.B. Halifax. N.K Newcastle, N.B. Sotomereide, P.
Bridgewater, N.S. Latiner, li.C. OttavaA, Ont. Sydey, C.W

Chiltietown.. Londonderr, 31.S Oxford, 31.S. T..ronÎo, Ont.
Conelad .3C. Louisburg, B,. Pembroke, Ont. Truro. NS.
CleilvailiC. Lunenier%,N.S. Pictou. 31.S, Vancouver, B.C

Dalhouai, 31.8. Manriand. NS. Pt. Hawkeeleury. S S Vancrouver. EatI)orchcr, N1.13, Moncton, N1,1. Rexton, 31.1 End. B.C.
Enndtn, B 311 Monîr-l.j Qu. Rc-*and, liC Victoria. B.C.

Fredcrict,,n, N1.B. Montrl, West End 'Sackville. N1.B. Westnioont. P.Q.
Grand Forks, 13.C. N aoaimBc St oN 1 3.B. Weymoutl,, N SGuyeboro, N.S. Nelson, BC: SI:~b e, Ni Wooduttck. N. B

Sunacedie. N.S.Agonct in Havana, and Santiago de Cuba. Camaguey. Cuba; N1ew York, N.Y,
Vori'eepoue eetaiGreat Britain, Bank of Sotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gormany, ilootacheRlank. S in Credit Lyonnais, China andi japan, fong Kongr & Shanghail .eniig p-roratiôî. N1ew York, Chwa National Banit. Bouton. National

ShweeBank. Chicago, Illînoies Trust and Savînrs Bank. S"n Franciumo,Ïirnt National Bank. Bufalot Marine National Banik of BufFslc..

THE~ METROPOLITAN BAOIK.
Capfital PaJd-up, $1,00,00 tReserve FIZId, $1.000.000

se"d Oo*,e . . ToRONTO.
W. D). ROSS, . . . . GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WAIZDEN, »).D., Psîxn. S. 1. MOORE, E4g.. Vic«.PKRInI>tNT,
D. E. THOMSON, Esg.K.C. Hirs HoNola Mit. W. MORTIMER CLARK. K.C.

STuos.ý BRAýDSHIAW, E.,F.A.
BvanwIie ln Torontro - 46< Ring St W,Brigden Mation Strceteville cor. Colloge andi Bathurst Ste,BrocivilIe Peurolia S. ttoo we.t cor. Dundes and Arthur SteBrusýoea Piction Wellington cor. Quco anti MeCaul Sta,.

leant Toi onto ; 1et n Nqew York: The Banik ot the Manhattan Cmnepany'ý
A-eta G reat Br;tain: Bank' rt Scottanti.

RATTbanking business entrusted to our keepint
receives t he Most carefut attention. ..

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
ne"i Office

SHERBROOKE, Que.4
FORTY-Two BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondents la ail parta of the. World.
00"ta, - $3,D, 0S0 Wu,. FARWicLL, - Poresident.

*11eeerveO $1,50,000 1 JAS. MACtsNr.O,. Genl'l Mgr.

telle porat UNI

TUtE TRDNADERovS BANK C"* t « o> c U m S
Capital Paid.upý.. 2.saSe.0F CANADA ~~Resu.......mt

OF CANADAnirfitiet Profits ... snoceo
H.L M. 1STeATET, tieberal Hans4er

Board of »tretoru .1 A. NI. ALLXT. î'slteeete
U 1). WÂAUNcl, Usq.. PFessent BONe. J7. H. STaIt ,rON, Vlee.Prsslder titMep« AY ,f4ep W. J henpa& eQ. EsWatehahen

Aylsuer rnoe- lftAwmoe Riploy stratero
,ie2 n Rocbwood trenFe

âmodxney =nburBigb «Grand Vafliey Northl Bay tarya Traetr
tYtGn Oie amnis Torontoil r do Est Owen rounda Selomb Tottenhan,

Drayton Tngtgl port Hope spriniffie WindsorDetton Euenardine Present 8tneCeb Wtenona
MU"lr Lalieield Ridgeton Srtod Wooaetoe

Ja~~es..rea F4 tinTheNaionlBank of Sti*ntlnl 3eewYork-The Amen
Bioleango Natioal Hast. Hontreal-e. Q 10eon Bans.



irHe mVoNsrTaR.;Y TI'MF-3

CAPITAL - - - *1,000,000
<VVLLV PATUX>

RESERVE - - - $820.000

TRUSTS EXECUTEDI
DEPOSITS RECEl VEDI
SAE DEPOSIT BOXES
RENTEO.

P,ýjdent.. , . J. WV. FLA.VÉu.,
G-wa iang -ba W. T. Wb£mT

National Trust
COMPANY. LIuffNP
2 2 IU8~ t0t, TaOlristO

1 saeas mue result oi several recent
là law-suits. They owe from $2,ooo to

$3,000, and show very littie in the way
o! assets.-Max Nathanson, fornierly
in the clothing trade ait Sydney, N.S.,
and ait present of Loiiisburg, is reported

insovent-I.Vineberg & Sons, also
in the clothing business at North Sydney,
N.S., have assigned. The senior is said
to have previously been ùinsuccessfuil Ii

rnE M ontreajl.

Mercantile Sur.lnmarv.

Mr. W. G. Blackgrove han been al)-
pointed to the position. recently held by
Mr. Alexander Wales, as travelling
agent and collector for this company.
and i. duly authorized to receive and re-
,ceipt for aubscriptions ta the Monetary
Times.

EDGAR A. WILLS.
Managing Director.

The Numismatic and Antiquarian So-
ciety of Montredl have decided ta uxake
ani effort to secure from the Quebte
Governuient the long promised $io,ooo
to forni an endowment out af which to
help pay the expenses af keeping Up
the Chateau de Ramnezay as a national
mnuseuni. The money is part of the price
received by the Gavernmnt f rom the
sale of part of the Ramneaay property ta
the city for an extension of the Bonse-
cours market.

The annual meeting of the Montreal
Transportation Company took place on
the 2oth lit. The smre officers and
board of directors were elected as last
year, and the reports of the directors
received and adopted. The officers are
as follows: Mr. B. McLenniani, presi-
dent: Mr. G. M. Kiinghorn, secretary;
board of dîrectors, Messrs. G. M. King-
horn, T. A. Crane, A. Kingmtan, 1).
McLennan, S. Robertson, A. E. Ogilvie.
and J. A. Cuttie, managing director.

A winding-up order has been grantedý
În the matter of the Canada Hardware
Company, Limited, Montreal. The com-
pany was chartered in 1899, with ani
authorized capital of $Soooo. Last fali
the premnises, were burnedout, the stock
being a total loss. They had $75,000
insuirance, which, it is claimed, did not
co ve r t he amio unt of goods destroyed by<
a considerable margin; and apart from.
that thcy have not yet been able to
brin,, about an adjustment with the,
companies interested.

Birch & Clark, in the tailoring tinte
for the Past two ivcars at Lunenbirsr.

JiNKINS & HÀR»1
ASS1GN EFS.

C.?ARTFRFD AC( OUNTANIS,
The foIlowing9 is a list o! the Ulnitd Eb5ale a14 Fire lab~uriinCC AgeI

States patents granted to Canadlians last l5ý b0routo Stuoot. - T .i

week: 780,098, apparatus for building
submcnrgedI concrete works above the 455 Temple Building, - .Moi

surface of water, Frederick J. Gilinan; 11) William Street, -- Nov
780,134, acetylene gas generaitor,F.L
Il.Simls; 780,197, cattle guard, Ca.J. IRN VèE $1'O R$
Kelly; 780,217, cultivator, Williamn Mc-
Closkey; 780,218, cultivator, Williainmir tu eaize the Large lut,rct and P

bl n eitinate Minng, Oil, Timber
MýcCloskçey;, 780,280, sheave'block, H-er- = t1: nveutd nlistd 1?l sedf

bert Gilley; 780,324, boiler- patchi plate, Boat. g fulinformation, nuRbd "U

William Cross; 780,445, adjustable lid J C AR WAT$OI
fo>r boxes, Charles F. Ramisay; 780,465, Bac aacDVLS AE

cigar cap, Alexander Woods. C «rtnLf uiinTr

ls

BE FORE the practice
of guaranteeing was
placed on a business

footing a person had to ask
a favor of a moneyed friend
when he required a bond.
Such a request was flot al-
ways favorably considered
even when the friend under-
stood perfectly well that the
bond was required as a
rneasure of good business
and notonaccountofaniysu-
spicion entertained against
the party to be guaranteed.

The guaranteed is no0
longer under a favor ta the
guarantor for going security
to bis bond. "The London
Guarantee" is a well estab..
lished and strong financial
insurance company which
is empowered to assume al
the liabilities of a guarantor
for those requirîng bonds
eitber for themselves or for
their employees. It is a
business proceeding but the
rate of premium for a guar-
antee bond is low.

Full Partleulars
Upon Application.

London G uarantée
Accident Company,

Limitcd, of London, England.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADAi

Canada Lif. BIdg.e - TORONTO.

The

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Limoted.

TORONTO
WARBtIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,

BRÂîNTrFOI

ENVELOPE' S
made ingIleat

variety.

Mjmagtw.





THE M~ONETARY TIME~S

BTATEMENT 0F BANKS actng
iunder Dominion Gov1t chartr,~

for~ the month ending 31ht ae- C"p.ital

--0 . ...... ....

IBank of Mo ntreal. ý.. .
2 Bank of New Brunswick W.00
3 Quebec Bank ... ......
4 Batik of Nova Scotiaý. .

5 St. stepheni's Batik...........
() Banik of British Northx Amnerien......
7 Batik of Torctnto...........

8MoNis Batik........... ...........
9 Eastern Townships Bank ............ 300,o

10 Union Batik of Halifax................îsooooo
Il Ontario Bank....................mooo
12 Banque Nationale............. .... 6001
13 Merchants' Bank of C'anada.....
14 Banque Provinciaile du Canada....
15 Peoples Bank of Halifax..........
16 Peolple's Blank of New Brunswick ..

17 Batik of Yarmiouth ... ............... 400
18 Union Banik of Canada...............4,000,00(l

19 Canadian Batik of Commterce............4,0>)(
-20 Royal Bank of Canada.................4,000,>0(X)
21 Dominion 500............
23 Mercliants' Bank of Prince Edward Island,
1,3 Banik of Hamilton ..................- 2,-)O()
ç24 Standard Banik of Canada .. 2,w00,000
M5 Banque de St. jean ........ ......... ... 2,oo0,o0o0
26 Banque d'Hochelaga ..... ........
27 Banque de St. Hyacinthe .... .........
28 Banik of Ottawa ..................... 43()0
29 Imtperial Banik of Canada......... ».
30 Western Banik of Canada........

31 Traders Bank of Canada ............
32 Sovereign Batik of Canada............,0,0
33 Metropolitan Batik ...... ........... .... 2,000,0W0
34 Crown Banik of Canada .

Total....................100,546,666

CAPITA L LIABILITIES

Amount~~~ ~~ BfRt t et al. dute ti
Reat or Reuere of lit, ie circulation. deducting

Flund. deciared.
CapitalSUIb. Cptal

14,0,00066 34,866,06&
5,00 00,M) pM 0f0

-2,497,750 -2,470,935

2, 00,000) 1200,000

3i,00, l3,:" ý:000.000

3,000,00 300,0001
2,400,700 '2,477o,935

S,500Y ,000K) s1,50,0004
.1,500),0 oo 1, 500,000
3,000,000 3,000),000

14,'00:00 3,04,073
-,210,00 1223800
P00,000 30M0,000
2,0,00 2,20
8 ,700,000 2,70000K

3,040, W0' 31,000,'0001
W344000 300,0

%'23,4'Jmi 2,5,7980
1,00o,)0,l 1,300,0001

2,000,000, 2,00000
754,5001 32,51

80,668360 0,0 5 ,5,96

33,804
511
14

$10,000,000i

1,5010,t0)

175,000

3,5o00,000

I, ,00, 08
1,4M0

16100,000

7,00,000

Nil

ASSETS

BANK<

1 Batik of Montreal .
2 Bk. of New Bruns'ck
3 Quebec Bank.
4 Banik of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Steplon's Batik..
6 Bk. of B r. N. America
7 Banik of Toronto ..
8 Moisons Banik. ..
9 E. 'fowtnships Batik..

10 Union ik. of Halifax
il Ontario Batik..
12 Banque Nationale... .
la Mer. Bk. 0f Canada,.
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Peop',; Bk. of Halifax
1l People's Bk.of N.B.
17 Ban k of Yarmouth .,
18 Union Bkc. of Canada
19 Canadian Bkc. ofComa.
W0 Royal Bk. of Canada
21 Dominion Banik...
2é2 Mer. Bk of P. E. I..
23 Batik of Hamilton.
24 Standard Bk. of Cati.
Mý Banque de St. Jean..
26 Banque d'Hochelaga
27 Ban,. de St. Hyacinthe

281 Batik of Ottawa ..
29ý Im. Bkc. of Canada.

.1,W. Bkc. of Canada
31ITradera Bkc. of Cati. .
32 Sov. Bkc. of Canada. .
33 Metropolitan Batk..

34 Crowm Bank of ýCao..

Total...

a-ee

3,49(),985,
171,37,W
301,939

1,640,7"4
21,798ý

897,509
6112,91-31
4001,705
145,376ý
'242,586
126,540
105,398
510,536
27,100
loi, 188

9,678
11,130

365,388

1,74,3,737
1,081,098

24,665
418,828
237,5W2

4,22
188,358

9,247
512,622
785,861

30,774
226,061

92,449
86,211

I I

-n of Canadian Banik of Comma

Domein

Notes.

254,431!
67 7,1 39!

2,100,350U
18,000)

1,587,8481
1,353,8-28

.540,M51
412,250:
392,9-M

2,1lm, 3821
,25,000O

,230,1295
45,9'25

9,217
1,098,479
4,859,386
1,367,431
.2,555,181

806267
1,555,094

981,304
9,132

722,885

1,219,120,
3,535,010,

28,255
1,234,118,

569,58'2
318,384
54,088,

3 8,4,W6,9 8-:

erce. AM

Deposits

Dom.
Go,. for

cirmula-
dien.

460,000
25,000
90,045
96,614
1 l'Mo

150,655
134,000
13.-,00()
100),000
69,137
72,102
75,000

240,000
.19,816
47,000

9,000
4,44à

1,25,0M6
400,00c
1-20,006
150,006

14,5o6
1 10,006
50,00«

8,05â
93,0M6
16,748

125,0M6
145,000
22,304

100,000ü
56,868
2M,464

5,020

Notes of
and

Bankiet.

1,337,0P24

354,154
'269,420
844,688
416,949

1,665,40.3
54,819

274,369
7,794
6, 127

947,342
3,0J65,576
1,703,'218
1,369,L)90

27,089
755,076
576,261

14,646
827,064

15,055
543,.341

1,210,877
41,347

476,544
458,757
329,285
51,162

3,328,77lI23,784,768ý

ut under heading '- Of

Lottes or at
tooether ntice

banks or on a
in fied day

Canada wlith
sec urad. athar

Banks in
Caaa.

14,881
.... 147,955

243,993 5,044

65,26.1
'21,903
15, "M

342,848

.... 359,480

.... 54,658
538,383 8,0'25

.... 382,744
47,6301
38,356

8,134
135,239
41,1791
93,7021

82f),558
.. .. 148,738
.. ... 621,974

'269,785
19,46

148,009
44,932

.... 337,785

....* 975,874
.... 1,014,195

.... 322,375
118,570

811,954ý 8,1831,400

lier assets not lnt11ud

Balance
due fromt

or frot

banks,
etc i

ICingdom.

"91,1871
156,603
172,474
250), 424

11,158

-203,919
,5,250,312

66,569

76,707

4 0,9-22
32,3081

Balance
due front

or frote
otber

Baniks or

3,484,857,
332,757
138,177

1,48-2,843
46,812

346,3.46
1,237,2921

967,875ý
-258,233!
159.95,-9
120,819,
357,1141

71,658]
37,92-,!
37,0)6ý

7,769ý
464,38K

1, 780,466
1,472,919
2,342:794

10,134
734,206
148,,581

1,681
878,524'

15,421
6l1,453ý

l1,444,035e'

Dominion
Gorern.

ment
deben-
tureor

47 7,450
176,863
150,633
293,340

1,025,171
235,435j
414,7«4
167,073
634,937ý

127 ,7061
36,307:

92,683

128,7U4
579,1971

Rail%%
ublit and tand

127,65.1

1,36'2,0)76
-24,867

1,036,40q1
282,006:
2635,047
143,424

718,30,i
4-5,ftý

5,00c

50, 184
315,19>

2.464,43£
67'2,161

2, 3 75, 16>
1,342,974

285,44t

7,102

54,071,656

$9,463,068
471,047

1,'876,'989
1,917,171

130.600
,987,1W6

2,624,7981
2 ,559,194'
I ,950,S201
1,279,991 i
1,336,3301
1,'445,'315ý
4.476,321

728:154'
97.3,151

58,694
2,307,633

C,534,944
2,6i90,3,24ý

1,931,1;21
869,396
126,48W

304, 115,
2,273,493
2,794,166

435,935.
2,200i,545.
1,l94,805ý.

892,7771

64,5(07,:394ý

294,(
214'e
'27,2

9 1, g



LIABILITIES

Isi by she teî by thei

on aea~ ~tsrd d

904,063, 2,611,471
6 3,664,0751 3,7-93,194

8,187,821 10,614,463
* 178.81M 178,61e

8 5,264,M].11l0,168,471S
0 5,515 626 12 086,707
8 5: Ï ( 8ý,145 1-3:658,878S
7 2,059,353x 7,950,502

1,030,62 500,2
ii 2,970,1191 8,630,73à

3 1381,618ý 5,054,858
6,462936 19,620,85j

3 837, 173 2>.,623,337
- 192,71 255,545

34:579 237,811
1,979,77 9,984,425

I 20,77,573 40,464,084
3 4,466,5301 .10,758,068

S 8,6S8,613(i 20,884,636
J80,028 732,272

1, 4, 86 W f,-) 1[ 13,781,824
i 3, 19 1,6251 9,36,764

2,11 259,586
? ,0,0 6,760,130

6676 615,658
~ 2,947510 1I,718,001

2 3,754,M39 11,1244,7,23
1 2,119!,90O5 4,977,134

7, 72.3,524 1,085,566j
:245,166 53,3

134,280,104 319, 132,078

Dep site Loinrs frot
elaewhere celtier batiks

titan in in Canada
Canada. secured.

9,387............

29237..........

.,3................

1374..........

662..........
......... 782,374-

29, 7 8

7,1,1..........

6,7,6.........

38,814,613~ 1,5

Balances BalanIceS d-ut,due tootber Ito agencll, of Bals, due tu ban k LUabillsles
Banksa ln batks or Ino agencies or ot-Ir not included,Canada in, other banks banka or agece ude TotalDiets

daly oagaci oit of Cand orUrglg LabIities. liabilities.
ezaIe.inUnited Britait,. heads.

4,250,8912 278,163î 2341150 77,341.........22,51i7 9,952,178; f1,8
361,63 5l~8,25 100310 25189,756i 3451

... 322. 31 08734,557 4
124,659~~~~41 13796 5,6,0 872,2 i

1 M 4 ,15 1,1 ,2 2,6,9 489,995, 7184,52591,18,4........21,742,917 433,889 8
11,995,Ol4 173,912 9

M2.70 255............478 8,07,2,653 512,515 10
28,23...................13:371:8381 22,92611l

5, 3s fi 67S 7 5500 744095 12
2,3 32346,717 190,054 13

... .1.... M, 2784 4,548,915' Nil 14
190353 146981.............,998 4,940,1121 186,S215

13,41....................
....... .......3 ............... .... 379 '149' 50,761 17i;.,15U 18..71 13.669 ýý . 18,47 1,394 9 19,0001

15 , 32 ..... 3 69 77,601,548 1,381,55t5 19125,36 3,809 117, 522 tp2 24,880,909!) 354 MO020
.. ,3....67.. 21

21,95 14~6133 131i,018 29,221 671,80...............2,86,437 1)( 450 9 3
80,8,562 149,3517 13,749,792 133: 175 124

2,294 439,9771 17 ,651 125
48S,2-:9 107,957 11,591,300J 404,4195 26

6,854) 1,014,5771 3,8326,..............................17,355,869! 301,3 28134,068...............................27,21 I, 2î(Y 29
67,q93...........36 4,0,4110010

26,7033 32,7................17,824,0.16 138131
51,291 64,99
13,00......................3,081,404 1223

154....... ...... 1,003,0141 31,055ri34

ASSETS

wb.o Lin
alter liss

, 826,750

3,591,27W

69,9120,551
2,947 , 256
8,127,3,231

10,409,194
513,59

16,SIO,4S2ý
1 -,076,85()
17,014,308
11,3.35,01
6,383,913

11,649,73U
8,2031,864

ï2O,642,3681
2, 136,95C
4,998,042

774,151
621,3101

49,555,444
13,553,801
23,689,045!

1, 694,053
16,306,489

Currt .oas Co
Loa provint.. vreliwbere cl Gov veu
titan In iris- debs.
Canada Ment,

7,054,7001 1,750,942) 261,411
322,950 31,269 1,893

21460 570,980 M6,247
..... ... . ..... 10,75()
.... ... .... 148,77s

118,w36
72,8,142,7,68 1,9

........ 6:426i

'220,001..........447,251
........ 9,127

:18,452

64,269
1,48,659........308, 1 (M

1,864,3 4, 1 7,19 8,5821

.... 3,027! 10,0441
10,9621..........59'409

46,567
2,3,089,

108,0871

..... . ... .... 91,7e l
....- 36,105i 57,6031

MO-5 -35,413
..... 40,92M8 25,915l

5,847

7, 44,724 2,934,30 2,149,162 691,582!805-,101 h

33,46i3

230,000
12,000

902,l)71
*350,000)
300,000
392,99.-
112,158
125,000
:218,654
87 1,962
130,00)
6(),7()i

83,00

1,024,979I

432,185,
446,000)
21,1321

611,3751
1110,870,
14,17-0

'207,882[
30,163!

448,6141

224,000l
122,7 6 6
8'2,S889

Other
aisesI
nos ln'clssded
Under

1 se fore.

22),127

3,4005,045

52, 48 3
.27,81o

3,775
13 1, 111
97,624

15-6,88
4,7.46

10

19,696
398,749

10,0

12,419
137,262
134,532

9,191
107,0.30
38,7-88
3,307

1:2,464
17j;32
67,60--
8,736

.580
9,923

133,894,3.A

13,680,512
30,5123, 23(1

765,257
37,010,999
27,570(,2241
28,120,973
16,1 S6,4-27
10,5503, 5107
15,693,826
10,233,111
41,76I>7S91
5,4 52, 753
6,484,467

89.998,970
, 243,5

2,074,251

26,630,523

14,948,895i
1, 4429 1'2

22,533,334l
33,547,016

5,10 o3,5)7 1
21,3W0,608

729,915,962

IdI Notes
duringtbe bd

3,8,8?4,834,708
120, 002 20q.,69
30,2,090 332,79)

4 95, 1)8 2 1,488,498
147,627 831,685

243, 358 53-5,23q
12j,954 4312,970O
106, 1001 499,04M0
)0,2,004) -2,5 7.3,00 I
29,t-79 314,834
11, 180ý 225,04
9,9311 44,409

11,180 10,832
365,724 1,869,620

2,700,040 4,144,000)
1,513,437 1,232,31)
1,084,01M) 2,1714,000J

24,884l 84,372
412,200j 1,011500)
~237,423 1,o47,320

4,089 8,5512
192,1216 69i6,2

9,651 1.1,599
515,587 1, 232,7571
785,424 3,818,312:

30,537, 25,582
2124,927: 1,120,2041
91,046, 469,925
84:,5 227,8631
25, 25 7 74,717

17, 190,70 1'36,677,105

Notes ln
circule-
tien at

uny dîne.
durîng

the
mourir

2,173,168i
1,937,307,

2,895,700
2,822,012 I
2,188,670 1
1,319,757 Il
1,436, 160111
1,445,6451 h

I5,I87,9001 0
788,-224 14
974,541 iJ9
144,'705 16
64,914 11

2,741,2Sd211)

18088122
216 1,:00028.
902,371 i24
14 2, Il993, 25

1,802,284ý26
3 0 4,115 27L -

243 Il137à 28

482,015130
24 39 1'25,131
1,289,630'32

972,847ý33
2-m,2153

70,239,5981

J. M. COURTNEY,
D.*ut Miyiiter of Finance.

Rotas. I gason
owlsed Inrtel

by e ssie
batik nos I od by
ýproMise, Ba.nk.

1-2,S70 37,475

,1420,3 19

208,87S 7,8

4,01832,0
25,)0 . 4,(
42,079) 10081oM

1,570 34,465
,2 1 ,057î , 6,681l

51,844

;3,5431
46,803 41 ,8.37
61,583, 219,942

36,87-4 6,i Kô

11,5452 .15,236
8,678

26,256l 33,900
11,021 20,771
12,749 24,763

2-14,411 92,418
18,774 9,301
4,690
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THE 1VIONETARy TIvIES

Capital Pit op .... u.=..SoITHE MERCIIANTS Rs..............BANK 0F CANADA ««Ùt Oust>%
Boap etMONýTREAL

Prsident. Smi M. MtONÂu ALLAS. £@Q. Vlee.Pm.sle, JoNTBi&.rlà ZOisaEQDireton-Jaâme P. Daves Eaq.ý Th-s Long Esq. Ças. R E ner Phq.CL . Smith, Eaq. Hulth à- Alla, £sq. C. IL Bana Rail. AI...~ %rosit. Esc.THO& PYSBE, Gen'l Manager. I. 1!- HESDIN, SUpt cf Br»ani and Chiet ln*Wtr.
Ersatoke trn" a Onataje PetittonAMvnston Elora Ktncardice BaRnft,

&thans Fîct KingstonBL
Blinj G nanqe Lndi ~e St. ThoiaUathwU Glenctie Le.niatx, o"ta Tain.Buuln Gore By Little Ourn wnsln Tb.ameele

0 Hae ua. Pt tO= Hespeter Mariale Prenotu Walksgoa

1Bauanbaaois, Lachtne. fl t lenrg3y Lvire Le&4 MB.l End. Mantreal. do ktatharuit St. itaaneil.d. E .t F- Bncl.d.lt arneS.Bàh;Qes
$*85., Mt. Sautveur (de Qnr~a bie. dn N>~3

Dranmee. la NauItos ad NunkshWoes ToeMt .
scrtdo, Cl"r, CrberyCarduf, dmante., Gladstone. Orirwoe& Laonthe Ldu
ne jýi. MjiineRat M-Lroor.Mue., Nasp... Afflb-sqMm1Lait, OdsjPortge a Paire lt se 0r, Souis, Wetaùàin~, Whiteoj,

IN UifrrI> BTADE-Nev York Ag",qr 03 sendti Wall St. T. E. Msrrett, A4rnt]B&aug0 azn ter*, BarrÂAII-Lonja, GIsAgnut Mbnrig and other pofinta. Thé-ois Bak ei 9tIfflnj

Bofrl er Directers-
Hon. William; (4lbSu, PrsatnBANK 0F Jh LRne

t o nE RThorntolIAMILTON J.Turiu.lV-religu n
H . M. Watso. 114 ooJ. Taan,<al na,. Mead Officie. . AMILTON4. Ont.

Capital . ... Z3,UL limes, Pu.. $2,OO. Total Aisets... S MGtO
Aiheraethy.NW, Bra!noh«.A ta.on=Tý sunvIleam So. .QS mWn ioeAt.'nod (je tu, Litow. Momen Fia ns South Southmpto

Kot-f1ýWTOO=.Mn. Uîkn1r OnangerIlle Stimestal. *dan.Br.m,.wu (tories Manitou' lif s. Owen, Sound TmewatorBe rit Oriausby Mtelfort 2.W.T Palmeraton TorontoPlytl, Hagïerarile M,tanýd PIWo Monte, Mani. Vancouver,, B.O.Brandon, Mon,. Htailton Milton Plum conlest, Man. WtaPhaMItra.ttrtlt Berton ai. Mtiil Port Elgin Whistler, Ni"carman,Mati. Eattt F.0 M ltlmMn Part RoMan Wlanlpeu. Mtan.
Dn.idasto Imdan n.IL hlT -ftis. t 1jawjewy Bs~ .w Wr.ze

Bandalk: Jarja Ont. Mord, Man.
ia Unit-t ataa-Be Y.,k-F.nni National B&nk and Hanse,,k.Boston- tntsuadanal I'in Co. ButY&lo.-aIarinu National Batik DejaitD04[eronl. Nationuil Banik. Chineýgo-0aaninnt& National Banik and 1INrat NationalE- ik. K riat tNatioana* a1. k anrs Phla4pjd.1 pi-rimhau NaLittmal
"an klwn84. National Bmnk. t. [Ait-TBird National(4)a (aepdta lu (IroutletlINtaa Peaytanla ili ai .1 glaa&Untleêotl.otoe.. .tcA. t. sa pan. ai Canada, ",=."ya and ub.aply.

tCopsndesoe SllolntLI OPLES BANK ]Bodo DreosOFIIJA j~SaAR? ...Pim
.0-B R. HiAR,. Vieo.Preà'tOr HAUFAX W. H Wehbb Hoe. G. J. Trt,;3

IMrphy .XC,iry
fil. R t.Laa.a, General Maniage:. Uqqat4 00oil SALIFAX, 11.8.

Ale 40Nortb End lianch-Halitax, Kdmundaton, N.B*., WolNll. N1%.
WoftcNB Aunove. N4.SB, modc N.B., Port Hoo, .. , Grad Mele

LA BANQUE re .= uo,»oaniie Proitibed î.oeo iNATIONALE ;"-j c"""~.

Han. Jdas A. citvsu N. Ittatix, Eaq. N. Vertie, Boq. Y. Ohateauvert, Est.J. B. Lambrts, Esq,. P. lÂýiu.yeOn, XMnge. N. LÂrois, lnspocHoi.

Q= s Reh'Quboc s,.John,.. Mtý ontreal Montreal. lIn, Et. LanMnt

st.har %ilues.. Bt ris'QU.te arie a uecbet

Qu,-, (.Chaice BtimhuaÇa. N0. YEkrt Stationalo Bati. Bot"on Quhs.-t.
qstional Batik ar Bostn'Prompt attention lvant to coottin&u Cbr'spndenoe fspectfnuHy mofotted

Head Office, OshIawa, ont.I fil: WE s TER N lýîo..)mwBANK 0F CANADA sowdo ietr
W. l'. <.'uuan Lait. laine'ait erson bâti . A î,o.s ietrslW. P. Allan,. EsQ. .tobert M'lant M.D. à-G .lmýI. MMLAOsI
P lokri , Plttutfle. TRonde b, W ,uul. lese.-=Ceon;.ew orkandSterling ltxohange bngt and sald. Depoiare,ed andfer-n mlow sotetaailicitel ad

tar 0 e ta -e.' -Yorki a"nti tat cstiada

The Sovereign Batnk of Canada.
Notice ils hereby given that a dividend of One and

One.- quarter per Cent. (qX%), for the current
quarter, be.ing at the rate of Five per cent, per
annutn, on the Capital stock of this Ban.k, bas been
declared. and that the saine will be payable at the
Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Wedncsdy, the 15th Day of Pebrury neit.
The Transfer Books wiIl be closed ftomn the xst

to the î 4 th February, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd December, rqoj.

Unio)n Bank o)f Halifax
Capial S.....d..........r -f,5Capital Paid-up .............. F33.150Rest ....................... $ 93,0

Wue ROBERTSON, PREsiDEua'. Wtt. ROCHE, M.P., Vicg.pazm,R,rC. C. BLACKWAAt, Cis. Mm.ieir., M.pP. E. G. Smi-rH
A. E. JONS,. GFsoaGz SriR~asHead Office, . . .a . Halifax, N. S.E. L.. THORN,.....................v. u.NEA M,> uta.

N. ~ ~ ~ .. S.SRé(À4Û AsmssTe, GyNt. MANAtiER.W. C. LBAR VEY. ....

IN1 NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barriogtoii P'a-ge, Bear Rvr e..kBridgeto.., CIa*le's Harbor,. L>rtotb igby Hila KentsleLawrenoetown, Livrol nitia New, Glasgo 'arrboolenhUTror,Windsor, Woliv1 j YrouI.'errio
IN AEBETNA.ht Baddeck. Glace Say. neres Maboul, NortLhSy.N St. Petr, S dney,' Sydney Mine',

IN1 N V BRUNSWICt -St. Jon
IN1 BRITISII WEST INDIES Port.,f Spain. Trinidau.et à i RBoNDi) ENTII

London. -nd Westminster Batik, London, Englanit
Bank of T"Orntt andi Branches, Cana.d.

NainlBtik cf Cmece. New, Yo,k.
Mlechant's National Ba=.k Boston

ST. STEPI-EN' BANKSi. Stephen, 1<.] 1 IINORaPORArRDoîS
CArA ............ $5111000 RnaàtE.gyW.rrL, H. Tou>D, l>resident.. F. GxAN, aw: i ""

2t-ondcn, Mes. Glyn. Mlis. Ctxrrie & Co. Ne.t Yod, Banik of ?tewBoston, Globe ational Banik. Montreal, Banik of Montreuilfi lin. N. B&. Bank of UfontreaJ. - Drafts t
ssued on any Brandi of tiieBan o MnteaL.

BANK 0F YARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

>T. W. JOHNS, CiaaniER. I H. G. FARISH, AfiaT. CMIxaga
»ZAEOCTOIZB:JOHN LOVITT, PSRT. - a A. CROMWELL. V!ca-PRwÎ,gR?.H. B. CANN. AVUUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

C4rrOI01ente.a, t-Lonidon-fle !Union of Londoni, anid Sthsb> Batik;New' York -Citizone C-ntral National Banik; Bo*ton -Eli,,t National Banik;Mont"-J~Tlc Bank of Monitreal, Molsens Batik.
prompt AtteatA..a, to cI3oatWe

Ilnorated cy Royal CharterThe. NATIONAL BANK auO F SCOTIANO I " irisI LiarTE3m Edinburgh

Taomaa HugVRo Sarru, 'Jenarai l Mnaem IOo» B. BRfe, SenretaL<eaulu Om, - 37 Nichola. Lme. Lembar4 Btrftt, ILC.J. S. COýCKHUIUÇ, Mana.ger. j TioniAs Nasaý andi Joust Prtuso<, Ass't. MAnaigers.Thte Agoncy 0f l.ot Ua .- ks ma undnrtaktn and thu t.p.n.of Customer saidling in thie Colon~is oiil0.j in London, retirait on ternis wtirbilote lucniahedi on apiain
AIl oths, BankinR bu'inn,, zonnected with Eagland ondtScotlanit is alac, iransactea.

[ho ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0âf Land",, Oa.adais

lnerlbeti capital . . . . s.o.e

Total I.litien ,4.1
Debentures imued for 3 or 5 veam, Debentures andt.teret Ms . Wollec.d am any agency a Muaion Banikwitbnut chre-BULN

Tolonta Ontario, Iget

looi
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W JHY lock, your inoney up in
a batik to bear an insig-

nificant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, fouîr or five years,
and bear interest at iv. per,
cent. per ânnum. Half-yearly
interest coupons, miade payable
to bearer, are attached to thesç
Debentures..
The Debentures are transferable.
Remember your money is safe
bere. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information. . . .6'

STANDARD LUAN COMPANY,
94 Ado3aM BtirOt a.

W. S. DINNICK,

THE HAMILTON PROVIDIENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

capit&l Subsoribes .......S1AOe.0Ot go
CaLpital Psdsup ... ..... 1,100,Of» 0o
Ueev*upl»ue ums 404,175 4

DnSuNTUR Eisucu FOR
il1 O a QE SARS

Int.rest payable balf-yearly at the. blghest crr
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invoat in Debenturs oftis
Society.

HexaO<.5IgUtfail.
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

50/

b~e ntjures
For a limited timo wo will Issue
debentures bearing 5% înterout
payable half-yearly

T7» Dominion poivergamw
Loi Opàn

là KingsuBtwet W..
BON. J. R. STRATTON. Prugidmut-
P. M. HOLLAND. Gamerai Managre,.

The RELIANCE ZiL
Le.. and Satingu Company ÏA1-1IC

84 K1NO ST. I., TORONTO W N. Do..

E5TASISIIED JUE .5, [85.
BANKEES

Lnperial Blank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scollîa
Union Bank of Canada.

Perunant Capital (tulil pald> $ S15,000.00
.aourlj for Dskuntur Heldero 1,040A45.87

4 pop cent.

Debenture issued in amaonts of $10
and upwards for a perxod of front 5 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum. payable half-vearly.

OHN Low thie <bsttonge.

58 S5. FaobXavlr Street, MONTISAL

tol Share Bro1ler

The Home Savings and Loan
Company, Limited.

OffiO No. TS Ohurch SI., Troronlto.
AUTHRïIomuu CAPîITAL..12.500000
SUBsCRîsan CAPITAL ... $2,000,000

Deposits r.ceived and intitreat at Current rates
allowed. Advances on COllateral Security of
Bonda and Debentures, and B3ank and other
Stockts. -

JAVES MASON, 1111a0UMn inrotor.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lgistusit Cmpany, U.mltud

HIAki Orxou. 23 ToRoNru ST.. Toaorro.
CAPITAL SUsaICRIsai,................. 0S.ooe
CAPITAL PAio.u........... ....... ,004iOQ*
Ram"......................,5.W

8s.9p ...................... 4.33794

lohn ],%Dg llaikie, KAj., Print.
John BoRkin, KIL, .LO.: LL.D.. Vtos.Prenident

Sir John A. Boyd KC M G, ion. Senator Gowsn, LU D.I
C. M.G., Alfredi Ucekiný, EÏ4., K C. J. K. Ombome, ., S.
Playfalr, N. Silterthon. D. k. h1'bman K.., Fra.nk
Turner, C.E. jHon. JuDas Yonw n"n

Debentu im ued for 1 Year and upwsrd& Interent pair
.ble half year1 aturn et. oeieto eIlatAte.

Ezeouors ~4 Truteff are a thorized by law to inveet
tundu In th. debentures of tbta tjoenipany.

WDWARD ISAUNDMRS. NAar

Notice ia hereby gi-en that the. General
Annus! Meeting of tihe Shareholders of The
Impertal L.oan and Inveaimont Company of
Canada, for the Election of Directors and
other general purposas connected with the.
business of the Institution, will be held at the
Companv's Offices, 32 and 84 Eat Adelaide
Street, Toronto, on Monday, the 6th day of
February, 1905, ait 12.30 p.mi.

Dated at Toronto tits 24th day of january,

THOS. T. ROLPH, Secretary.

IIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria SI., TORONTO
nom"e LUe Bguiding

Capital Oullàe.............$40.00M
Capital Paid.rp............13900

Money lane n mpffld eO obOl at 10w ratas t&berai

JoHN HWLLOMK ZOU FRoSlBROOK.
)'zesldet V1loe4'YW.

A i PA'I'TISON. - MANAGRE.

hîuon & Elrie.
Loan and Savings Co.
London, owOnt.*

Capital Substwtbed
Capital Pald-up -

Reserve Fund - -
Assets Dec. BSUt. '09

$1,400,000

-8,087,750

Money advaneed on tai secunity of Rea! Estate
on favorable terms

Debenture. i ....d 1. C.rrency or Sterling.
Executors and Trueteeea are authorlzed by &ct

et Parliame nt to invest in the Debenturea of
thf. Company. IntereIit allowe on deposita.

.1. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMER VILLE.
President.Mngr

Lonclon #eOanadian
Loon & Agsncy CO., U.fited.

GRO IR. R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
MEZWDEUT. VIfI-R.EUaIDE-41,

MONET TO LUI» on Bond$, Sto*s.tz Lie
Ensurance PstteieS &ua MOrnge

AOENOY DEPARTMENT.
rhe Zwnpanj acta as Agent or Corporations an.d
Indiriduals tbroughout Canada <under authority of

Speeai Act of Pariamnt), fr te Investient ard (c1>j.

1etin of MonevadSaeo Bods, Seeuritcs, &c.

Ternts Moderate. ALL INVESTMENTI Gu.4AwTRua.

V. B. WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGIM.
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Talc

Toronto Murtgage Comipany
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CàmUAL PmDVP.................... 724.5M00
RMURVE "ND» . - 275.0ffl o

T ain A s......................2318012 84
pr-er

BON. WM. MORTIME CLARK. LLD,. WAB, K.O.

WE PAY INTEREST AT

3W/0
compounded twice a year on deposits of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FACULITY
in dealing with their accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECUR1ITYý
is assured .hy conservative investments amou ,nting to more than
TWENTY-THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital îs SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLRMANLNT.
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Torohto Street, -- TORONTO
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WINNIPEG

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, ESQ.. M P.P., IDENT.

WVM. WHYTE, Esij., WM. HARVEY, Esg,
VICE.P$aaSIeaRNS.

A strong Home Company composed of
Winnipeg's most influential cîtizens.

Parties in the East having landed or otherinterests ini the WVest cannot do better tban en-
trust their affairs to this Company., Fonds
carefully invested to yield good returns.

Our Book1et free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

SManag fng Director.

$300
UALF-YEARLY

is a nice sum ta corne in every six
rnonîhs. and wîll keep your wldow from
worrylng over a number of smali loans
where interest payments are slow or

doubtfui.

invested lu our permanent stock 'will
bri ng this sure income.

WRiTEt Us ToDAY.

PEOPLES BWILOINS &LOAN
-ASSOCIATION, ODN "*n.

THE'LIREA T WE8J
PERAMEM LOAN AND

SA MIS O0O01
2 74 Po rtage Ave., Winnipeg, Men

Pewmxuut 1pr.emoqtc 8t.ek ot tli par valuof Oe flundred Doltlars pet Share is befintr rapidly sul,scubed for ait a 25 per cent. pre.nlum. TKs stock belluFive pM Cent. per annuni, paid hatlfycarly. It also paJticdpates in the profits in excees of said five per çen
Profits paid yearlv.A diwidend at tht erate of SCIIIIIII per cent. per annutWas dearrd othe Permanent Stock for the year xo

Ulv pe Cet. ufll1paM Btoek lis an excenenIi'e.tmenti. wthdr.anle in three yeansMey t %1 Lon on First Mortgage on RÏeal Ilsiate o
teasnabl andconient terms.

Bo>ard of Directoire:
W. T. Alexanpder. Esq.. President and Manager.E. S. Popbam, Ei.q. M.». ic ident.T. Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., Gordon. Tron%,de & FatresD. Manti-. FLe, Wholesale Droggist. FitpottersJamtes Stuart Esq., Presidert Stuart Machinery CoE.L. Taylr s Barister.at-Law.

H. Alexande, .s. - - . ertr

DO IN ION
-SECUIRITgEIS
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 MING STçRiET eASy. TON OIt

D EA L ERFS 1IN

tuvILitIlmIL Il 1
WDn OTHER H 1G GN OA 0E

b.

tri

JCapital Satocribc4 ....... ,00,ç00 ou'. The New York Central Railway bas Toa AMil zt D.«., zgoo.. 2,2f2,9801 88ilow taken conitrul af ibe( Rutland andi
St. Lawrence and Adirondack- Railway.s. T .PRO,~ ., 'uItTl'le bulk of the capital stock of thie two T .PRNI MILL. M.1,pe"mr
Conîpilanîes has bren pnrchasel i bathM",< s

cesby the first-namied road. At a
* meetinig of the directars of the Rutland
*Railway CamIPArny, the fallawý,ing wVere ElLife is*elected dlirectors ta represenit tbe new
conîrarllinig interests: W., K. Vanderb"lF. W. Vanderbilt, Il. 'McK. Twml: L ncertaîne»
J. P. Morgan, Williami Rockefeller, Jas. _________________

Stilîman, and W. H. Newmiian. The
follawing directars will remain on the you should make your willboard: W. Seward Webb, Cbauncey M. and you should appoint an exe-Depew,^ and Messrs. Merrill, Clement, cutor under that will Who is
Proctor and Paine, and practmcally the experienced in such dies and
same board waq elected for thme St. outeos sery forause corrYOrgLawrence and Adirandack Ca. W.ý 1-. ouf of evrc yaus forNewman, president of tle New York forl ur scompany s. freCentral bas been elected presidlent ao fojstucdti.
bathli te Rutland Railroad anid the St.
L-awreuîce and Adirondack. By gaining Tl

Psssofa these two roads, the Newj i. ~ IYork Central adds about Soo miles ta, Trusts & tGuaîanteu Colils system. An îuterestjng paint is thati LIMITE»
the New York Central is 'likely te be- Capital Subscribed $2O»-
come a mare active campetitar af lthe 0lCapit AN aid.p DaMIÔsr V4UDelaware aud Hudson in the Montreal I14 King Streot West, - Toz'oto.business.

Mercanti le Sumnmary.

George Wbitehcad's sawinill, at the
village of ('ultu',, O car Woodstoc
xvas on the tli îris, dçc..r,, (,d by a
boiler explbosion, and four mlcmil we c
killed.

Thme Canaçljan Northrmî Raiîroati have
arranged, it iî, said, to comistrmet .1 pig
iron smelter at Port A rthur, ( mit,, svit
a eapacity of fromu 150 to 200ï forts of
iron ore pecr d1ay. It is tli e cupe
by Octobe(r ist liext. Its 1îurpose,( is for
thme develapu)ticrnt of the irou properf me-,
jilar Aioaiand Nlatt.aiim.

A groupl ,f simall grocecry famînires ms
lioted i Mont lreali , aj, follows,: Il.

>Dubuec, oimîig about zzoo llas arrainged
te paiy bis rdtr 4o pur cent. of theiîr
claimsl.- F. 1P a',rau 'h assicd
last w\cek, shows mbltc nEf abot
$r1,500, alnd ba> beenci but ai short)C in

buinssJ(,Seî>bI Pairnlcnlt bas mnade
a vnuflaryassiumet. leu fornierly~

workedi in a b)iscuit faiCtory and startefl
iui busines. tbirec or fouir years ago. 1 lis

liabilitics are :,hu,l, $T r

1N.I. M. Pctrauilt. l..I>- Dr. Girouiard,
al]d ot .rs niMutel, ll preserit a
bill inthQebe legîlature- for the

mucororat<,n f 'te Logiunil Street

compan-1Y wilI bo tbe caonstrtîcî.ion of a
stree railay luLonlguel, Iýta e
tened ate toMonî1rual South, St.

Labe1 l aucbervil. Chambly, Stc
llubrrî, Beoîl arne',sd tbe other
adjacenit ilaeontesuhshore,
(),le Of theý prinlcipail ojejctý of the
com1pany is to praItieqick transýit ta
Mantreal, and thie tirsteteso will be
te St. Laitnbert Station, wbiceepseg
wotîld bc rnferç ta the G.Rstmb-
uirban trains unitil ail arrangement coiild
bc made witb the Grand Trunik ta runJ
the street cars throuigh tbe Victoria
bridge.

AGRICULTURAL SAVIÎNSS & LOAN
COMPANY

LON ON, - - ONTARJO
Pakid.p capital ... ......... 0 om 6»90 0
Reserve Fund .... ............. .2000
Assetsl..... .......... ..... 9485409 la

Money advanced on .ntproved farine and ptoduellve
ctvand town mrtýN, on favorable terme.

isrecmived. D)eenturus ssued in Cunenq c or
C. P. BUTLER,. Manager.

THuE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INYESTMENT SOGIETY

MAnOI m ewr. Btm.eo,:

A Change in the
Trrusteeship,

Whether of a WilI, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome anid expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
înevitable.

The Trusts Company aloe
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixÎty of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto 6enoraI Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital.... 1,OO)O,OO
Reserve Fund... 3o0.o00

89 Yongo St., Toronto.
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The mercantile Summnary
NoRTIIR~ EL CTRIC To go abroad with a cultivated i

NoRnERN LEcw c who bas many times visited Rome

AND Paris, is an attractive trip for any
going abroad for the first time.

ManufaCtUring CO., LUmited Rev. Dr. Withrow's Programme
Travel, fr1905, bas corne to hand.

MANUF^ACTURER8 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatu-s
~and

Supplies
L) £*<RY DESCRIPTION

Specal ttenionto

ail class of

METAL WORK
OU"lrr ff 'tiebe SidioS Nb Dae SL

BANKERS.
From the. foliowlau list our readers cap

scertain the. narnes and addreses of benkers
who will undertake to transact a gnieral agency
andi collection business in their respective
localities:

Agents. Moncy to loin.

(JEOlIOR F. JEWELL, F.C.A.. Public Accountant
»ýdAudite Offie, 3i6t Dundas Srcctý Londo)n,

CONIE ry and Bruice colectios macle on
ommission0, lands valucd and id.Il notcAa aoem.

A gencral financial bu&inea. tranxactnd. l.ading loin
=oinani2. lawyers and wliolexal, mcrcharit3 givmn a.n

IL Il. MILLER, Hanover.

nari
and
one
The

of
It

is a handsomeiy illustrated pamphlet
which we are toid wiil be sent free on
application. Its scope includes England,
Scotiand, France, Belgium, Italy,
and Switzerland.

breni oillW a comprtive* short tian
tiis couniitry, but nianaged to g'et cfei
erioughi to openl a clothing store, is try-
ing to settie at 40 cents ou the dollar.
lie was for a few miontis in business at
Miattawa, Ont., witii poor results, before
opeiig in Monitreal a year ago-A de-
manti of assignmeut lias bees made up-
o)n L-ouis Glauberson, of Moatreai, do-

iga sort of peddlers' aaipply business
unider the style of the Etaropean Import-
ing Co). lie was in trouble as lateiy as
july last, wiien lie arranged to pay 5
cents on liabilities of about $2.-

11, lad atire 4st~ xm 4,= lo bas
assigneti owing abtsat u0o

The annuai meeting of the British-
Amlerican Developmnent Company, Limn-
ited was hielti Iast week in Toronto. Re-
ports fromi the Queensboro', Hastings
Coiunty, iron pyrites mines, under de-ý
vclopmient by the company for its sub-,
sidiary conlpany, the B. A. Pyrites Com-
pany, showed encouraging prospects.'
The Queensboro' mine is expecteti to
be a regular shipper within a few
months, and several other pyrites areas
under control by the company mnay be
developed at anl early date. The board
of directors was re-elected as follows:
J. Ewart Brown, M.D., president; John
W. Cheeseworth, general manager; J.«
P. ' Haines, Brampton, scretary-trea-

sue , E.P. Stoner, Vancouver, B.C.;
Adamn Linton, Gueiphi; O. Kenzie, Ber-

Coin Purse Il
E voey man of the. thousmuda we have

sold titis ymars to. to-day woedn't be
witbout one.

Guaateeto b hand.-sew and of the
bet qWty of lItter, mande in four

pigskln.. o. 60c 70c. 80c.

Mr occo.. 68C ?W 8c. 90c

YDu hoId ave our Catalogue M. [t
sboys everything that is new la Tra-
veýling Goods, Leather Goodsansd
Leather Novelties.

The Julian Soule
LEAIMER GOODS CO.,

105 KImg St. West., - TORONTO

Waugh & Beattie,
REAL ES TA TE'ANR
I1NVESTMENT AOENT&a

Morobants Ipnk Bldg., Wnnalpsgg Mani.
Agencies solicited for Insurance

1, crgius.
A Geneaial akqçan

,ie Mar.;lslf an P

STEUO
when cul
the UNDJ
that the
cîpher d~
leaviflg

hole in t

11l,: a P

t Fiac. 13uin< ta.red.' A nan ,amed J. N, Verrette, forflieTly

h-ucanta clcrýk in Three Rivers, Que., started
,ims Y'ovNUToiiso Moac. general storekeeping at St. Maurice, ii

b90 ben then assisted by his father,
The ýla.tter hails nlow served a demianti of
assigninent u1pon hlmii, anti files a dlaini

for $zi,39o. lstotal iindebltedxies.s is re-

Gft1flJERJj ported at $6.80o, wýithl assets o~f on11y
about $i>Soo. -An as isignmiient hlas,

ting stencils on been miade by M. Ryani, in a suiall genl-

ERWOOD, find eral stüre way, at _Ste. juhie Stationl

letter o and the Que. Hlis habits have beenl thie subject

0 flot cut onlt, o! uinfavorable comment and his wife

an ugly looking recenitly vintered a suit for alimniiy.-
he finished woik. S._edlvth clothier, at Sorel, Que.,

bas been asked to assign. Two years-
19.L...p ago he sticceeded bis brother, L. Men-Mdoci Macuine delovitchi, who had becomie insolvent.

R. Brassard, of Ste. Armec de Prescott,

YPEWRIOnt. wl'o vho as carried on general sore

LINITW2 ,cars. is reo:orted to bc askinz his.

ELL- N.W.T.
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-DEBENTURESI

$3,000,00 Township of Morningten
To «Yleld 4!4./

SEND FOR PARTIÇULARS.

74.O-11rI&c.
30 Toronto Street, TOR~ONTO.

91IILus
JAR VIS & 00.

lfomlbe. Teronte
atoolk Exollangie

21 King Street West,
TORON4TO.

Bloy and sel on

curitiks listed on
ail princjWa tx-
change$.
Alwayafi have on

municival bonde
suitab le for
TR USTEE S
nrid CONSER-
VATIVE icv,..

1IA1'e-SJpAUL SP4bEg * Co.
Mouibmr New York Stock Kachang.

r4es Yai* Cottan Bxahage
" Chicago Boerd of Trade.

74 BaOADWAV AND WALOR'ASTORIO NA EW TaRit.

INVr.8TM4LNT SE.CURUTILS

TORONTO OFFICE. l'as Kixa Enwuu> Horst.
X. 0. UAir. manage.

Long Mlesta TclePhana-M*În =3 ami 3r4

OSLER & IIAMMONU
Stock irokors ad Fi1188181 Agumb,

1 t mia t. Wea TOR»lUT
Dealtsr ia Govuamaae Noubd"4al. Rway, ta

Trust sud uIolc sDentura. es... on ila -
don, Eeg., Ne.w Yorgk, aoniai sud Torcello tuoa
bouche and eau on commuission.

COMMISSION MERCANTS & ROKERS
AmmuT vOUt-Tus Domaniotn Radiater L.

T he Metaffic Roa*ing Ce.
Anti-Friction AIIoyA. LtiL. At"e Musai
Hart Emery, WheeI Comipany, Limit.d,

Hamtlton. canada.
John WUllianis & ca., M.tal a Gen«ra

Merchanta. London. England.
706 Or'alg $9., MONrRE4L.

R. Wilson-Smith & .Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Glardi CsM-bers 100 &t. J&M.a
Stret, MOTE SOCK EmC)ANE
stasux. 2ORTREAL groi xaou

<irders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds lîsted on the Montreai, TorontoNew York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly execute

Slow'UAnd Blld Accouats
are speclaltUcs wita
Our collectlug depart.
Mlent.

_________dont write aaytllug
Off matih we see wat

wecau do with iLPay L ominio

MOusly resolved that ini the interests
of the Dominion, and especîally of the
Province of Qt:ebec every effort should
be made te enact legisiation to prohibit
the expert of logs and W.îîpwood. A
special cnîittee was appointed for the
ptirpose of preparing a p)etitîi to, lay
before Parliament, now mn session, at
Ottawa. lolowîlng arce the coxupanici
represented at the meeting: The James
MacLaren Comnpany, the Chicoutimi
Pulp Company, Laurentide Paper Com-
pany, The L. B. Eddy Comnpany, Jooi-
quieres Pulp Company, Lake Megantic
Pulp Company, Canada Paper Company,
Chatham Pulp and Paper Conmpany,
Montmagny Pulp Company, R.J. Booth
Ouiatchouan Falls Pulp Company,
Jacques Cartier PuIp and Paper Com-
pany, Jos. Ford & Co., Priee-Porrîtt
Pulp and Paper Company, Belge Pulp
and Paper Company, Northern Mils
Company, Rolland Paper Company, St.
Raymond Pulp and Paper Company.

-It is Germany's turn to deal with a
great coal strike. In the Westphalian
mming district, SOMe 270,000 men are
preparing to leave their work, thougli
so far only 20,000 have actually gone
out. The employers, under the law fix-.
ing the relations of employer and em-
ployee, art notîfying the uxiners to re-
turn te work or be discharged, with the
lossof six days' wages. They affirm that
they are unable to agret to the demands
of the men to include the time of go-
ing înt and returning from the shafts
in the wagc period, nor can they make
«xpensive alterations in draining tre

mines, because the owners claim Ger-
many would thereby lose her position
bothi in coaI itself and ini manufactures
by the use of coal. Some proprietors
aver that the economie equjlibrjumn is
so delicate that the whole îndustrial
fabric of Germany ean be dîsarranged
by charging More for coal than here-
tofore, while others contend that Ger-
many could not ini tht face of a change
in price compete wîth tht Belgium and
French producers. Only a week'srupply of
coal, it is further asserted, is in stock.
It is claimed by those who side with the
Men that thty are obliged to work ii
water ail day for 96c. per day.

Tho Accidunt & Buarantoi Company
Of Canada. - Montreai.

Capital Autharized - . . . 81,0W0 cm0 CoCapital Subscribed . . . . 250,000 GO
Goverament Deposit. -- -- 88.688 GO

pooeua Aestdmmt, 81.knesý,
Wrat oktma enit *Bdraoe

AGENTS WANTes eveyunestd

AMS C. MN KITO

'tanker and B3roker.
#« Wa *»ns mMa . W. a.

00 t Stocks, Dansé ëM Dulusto..a. Mm*IuS
1 1 meadt. Ssertiée a spomwt>.

laquirift rap.tiug invma.tut f rec. anavemi

A meeting of the paper and wood
pulp manufacturers of Canada was hcld
in Montreal last week. It was unani-.

Oshwaq dsam ie g

"oem ime o - ...

tuumva Pno *.. 7.A

aloi tata id~iip&I Debetuea
lu.ouaj n.tived nd Intoreet Aflnv.

T. N. MMLLNSeTar.

me%->1005

Le COFFEE & CO..
Gral. Com ulm
Morcbanta

TROU"8 FLYNS Board ut Trmdt B nidsng
Jeux .Caima.Tornit .tn0ian*a.

T. MIAVNE DALY, K.C. W- MADMILEY CRICHTON.
R<OLAND W. MCCLURK.

Cable Addregs' ** ALCRI," leirdf rit-
M. Neil and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & McCLURE
EARRISTIRS and 8OLICITORS

OFFIC&US: 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Cable Adrms "Therson" Toronto. Telephon, Main z8
6

THONSON, TILLEY a JONNSION
RARRITEHU. SOLJCIyORD. do

T'or.ato Geseal Trusésa uItUdng
»9'Velage st. Teruat Gaa.

D. El. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnatur.
W. N. TM"I., Arthur J. Thctnuaa.

R. H. Parnienter.

81110N3 HARPER,
Bamt.v.. uonng,.u as

Ouwe-cgmu Rahbmnd &W culte Stert

LONDON, OU?.

Tupper, Phippen &Tuppet
Sarrlaters ttornae, &o.

Wm"WpE. OÂMAI>
jStewart Tupper. ICC Frank if. PhlppenWilliam T

uppi Gerg 1)Ml
Solicitors for - The, Ban i of bitreal. The. Banik ciBritishNorth Amoelct The. Merchant. Bank of Canado,National Truat Co., Ltd., Thie Canada Ut AssuraneCo-, The. Edînburrh Lits, Asaw'arce Co.- The CanadâteParific Railway Compaýy, Ogilve Floui Mill% Co., Ltd.,The. Hudsa,'e Bay Company. Tihe Onario LoaDelienture Compary. etc.. etc,

CLAWKSON & CROSS
CBARt=EtEDl ACCOUNTÂNTS,

T$tU$TltEs, RbCelivaRs, LIgUIDATuRs
Ontario Banik Chamber, m~ScoutStruet Tonouw

E.LR C. Clark.an. F.C.A. W. B. Ckaa,, P.C.A.
Etabtisbd 1864.

Ol&rkson, Cross & H*lIlwlI
Molson'a Bank Chambers,

V^Ncouvap, British <..olumbla.
(aMd At Victoria>

Pawu.er ni Anca te, b. iued ta,
Ja .He.liwel, F.C.A. (Cao.>

CHarksion, Cross & MSflUI4S
Molsonsa Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPECG, Manîtor*.ý

'Poters ci Attorney ta be hamu.d ta
jae= I. Memai,, F.C.A. <Ca.)
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OPPORTUNITIES IN AUSTRALIA.l

v.ied ~ ~ > openings frCanadiai ,trade in Aus-

~ O'tralia, mrentions that he has been re-

IHE DOMINION OF CAMADA peatedly requested to obtain san2ples and

6IJARANIEE & ACCIDENT prcso aainurfnd o fsr

IIISURANCE GO., New York." These enquiries should be

Who ssueBond forallwell worth the attention of Nova

P lOITIONS Od T RT &c. Scotian producers, and hle regrets that

POSITON f PTRcuST, the required samples and quotations

WUT*St* ffl maff have not yet been forwarded to this

4. ROENT, CaI anaer, commiiercial agcncy. If necessary, cash
oaoqoc;n h le paid against shipping documents

ci thvr at New York or London. A

______________________________ elbournie agency firm, of iindoubted

tiaca poiin ith brnhsthroligh-
ont Australia-capable of sellinig cod

For IuiaII 'J an fisholîs iaxious; to secure
sallplus aiid p ricus, fojr large qiiantitices.

!The address of tiis reliable and enerrgetic

conicerui canl be obtainied on application
to the Depa)Zrtmenlt of Tratie and( Co-)I

rnre0ttawa, and anly special inifori
mainrequired wvill be chleer-fully for-

wardcdl on appflication to) Mr. Roiss. Tin"EX TR A WesýternI Ait:Itralia engquiries have beenl
inlade for Canladianl canuecs and lighit row-;

a ~a~ um ~ing bloats. Caalgeswre advised1 asb lI N U LA C U avilg bc,'Ilrnicd to tbis ficbut,

~\ ampe CnadancaInoe arrivedt inl

and the other gradrs of Mibun two, days ago, andj Ihave1

refnd Sugars of the old ih pleriso of the ownier tu submIitý

and reliable brand- of i, to tlle inlspct-ioI ('f theprritr
1fthlpinlclipal spo1,rtinig goodIs dIepot,

i~ttscity. If ecnmclfreiglit ratesi

cati be~b obtailied there is ln uetn

ttstates -t1here is a trade to bc donc
ill thlis class of pîcasure craft. ht is the

usua cutomto 1ack cannes in tapered
jcrates, but, as, mlarinle frecighIts arc cal-

MAXUFACTURED Sv culatedl upo, the square of the extremec
iticasuremeints, nuo savilng il, charges is

acoplihed in doinig so, while the,

contents o)f the crate arc muiich moreTHE CANADA SUGAR ~bc~~r'Iti hrfr rdn

REF~INN CO, LhÎÎtedl r-ediciigIlle lialbilit of iiii3 thua
It is for CýatIadianI

MONTREAL cateadba ulesto malke an
So«al ttet.n idirte tuo.rewL-pSugr.effort to introduce tileir specialties ilnto

5p.IaI.SSIbn IdircId ti Of RW umpSua tiis c,)unttry, Special capont prices are

il DQMNIO IcLccssary Ipo lle basis of f.o.b.,

the uss ýpe ana uinNew Ycrk and Parandu stae, New York. 'l'le comminl-.

pet upl intead icojlb. boxes. welhcso Is dut on boats and canoes
is 15 per cent. Quite rc7ently ani cner-l

_____________________________getc MiborneagVtîcy lirmi reccivtd a

finle samle[ collectioni of Canladian tnunks

'W. take ploamire In announeing and traýiniig bags, andl a dIetertniined

that we are now again doing bus effort il bleing inlade to scuare orders for

ues In our old prmie these gýooIs. I i,; to lbe regrettedl that
the mlan"'f acturr had ltot the ordinary

.5I153, WELLINGTON SJ. WESTI foresghit to send( cataloigues;, oir photo-
wlt a.coml.elyu.wup-o.at. stck graphis, and comIpleteý specifications of

ývih aconpltey nw l u-t-dae stck their entire line of goods, as the agents

Paper, Stati.nsry, are comipelird to cnietheniiselves to

office Supplies, the samlples which don not cover the ne-

Leather 0004*e, jquiremients~ of the local trade."

AOPOIft l3ooks, Diarles,
Printera' and Slndera'

supplies.

)WN BROS1, D
w1grwcuUmOG STAT1951Rs, TOZIO

Iepb.e Mlain Fas~5j.Pctory 3S854.

TNJE POPUIMR PAVES FOR OFRI

AND HOME STATI@NERY.

Burmrese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG.
EASY TO TYPE ON.
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

7ad0 in Cana4la.
VOUR PRISTER CAS UUPPLV YOU

ALL SIS AND WRIGHTIl.

CV4Çk& PAFtR CO.
Limited s

Nontal Toront

,Made' in Canada
Wu HARRIS & 008,

'OF'"FG LUE

Aluo CLEANÉRS and IMPORTERS
Of an k" 01o

SAUSAGEL CASINGS
CorroapondflOO Invfled

Talppîne North 1386.

W. HARRIS ô~ CO.,
»DANFORT9 AVE.,

TORONTO. -- ONTr.

thai *very Goer
sheuvi koop arore a

COWAN 'S
QUEN'VS DES SERT

OHUOOLATE
CHOOOLATE

GREAN BARS
OHOOOLATE GINGER

WVkftRS, &o.

lIN

-ua TI

ste once

-"tpuzzles Ie to unlderstanldho
those M-ýormions cati support their pecul-
lian belief." "It puzzles mie a good deal
more to uindenstand how they cati Sup-
port their wie.-lvlîd Plain,
Dealer.

This design
a guarantee

f quality.eM
ioo6



THll IIoNeTrA-RY TimnEs
UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in
their report, dated january 21St, 1905,
say: The stock market has been active
and feverish ; conspicuously strong in
spots, but lacking the universal buoy-,
ancy which characterizes a thoroughi1y
healthy bull market. Excessive nmailu
lation took place in some stocks ese'ally in Reading, which, however, its busi-
ness lias increased and whatever plansi
may be in contemplation, bas hardly
unidergone a change warranting a rise of
Io points within a week. Readi tg stock
is so plentîful and so freely scattercd
that the theory that shorts have been
squeezed is scarccly probable;. espccially
conlsidering the property is more pros-
perous than at any time within its his-
tory and short sales correspondingly
dlangerous. If the suddcn risc had ainy
justification ut aIl, il was most likely at-
tributable to pure manipulation, based
perhaps on the supposition that the
varions anthracite coal companies are to
be brought ini stili dloser permanent re-
lations of sorte sort. The deiadfr
coal has been unprecedented; and sïtncci
prices are high and profitable il follows
that Readinig, %wh'ih throtigh the Gowen
puirchases baick inii th "seventies" mono-
polizes rcmiing anthracitec fields,
wouild niaturally reap1 large poisfronm
present coniditiions. Sn1cb Violent inlove-
ments, howevcr, tin,;ettle thre miarket and
exPose it to vequally sudden reactionJs
wbýlich sinîply dlisturb and discoura-,ge
confidence. Another and more lcgitimnate
set of influences ilha t affectced specuLla-
lioni wcre divided rumbiirs couci(cring sev-
eral important railr-oad properties.

Genieral trade continues active for the
season, and the country is now distinctly
feeling 'the benefit of a profitable har-
vest. Even the cotton planters are do-
ing well, having sold more thanl haîf of
their cotton at,9c., and be!ing quite cap-
able of holding the balance of the crop
for better prices if they choose. Pig
iron production is going along at a re-I
cord-break,:ing rate; and, while thle top
noteh bas probably been rcached, this
great industry is certainly enijoying a
revival of Prosperity flot dreamned of a
year ago. Building operations are alsoj
progressing at a rate unuiisuial for this
seasoni of the year, and are likely toi
continue unless initerrupted by a freshl
outbreak of labor agitation. Morley iýs
plentiful at easy rates, and though the
demands fromn business channlels are in,-
creasing there is little prospect of any
advance ii1 rates tintil the April settle-
inents approach.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, jar], 26th, 1905.
Chemicaîs, Drugs, E,-tc.-T'rade is quite

fair, but nothing of an extraordinary
character is being donc, so far as, we
can learii. Opiumn is iloving a little»
more freely. Quinine is also more ac-
tive. Camiphor and carbolic aeid are
firmer with a tcndency to advanice,

Dry Gooda..- -No uiew feature bias de-
veloped in the. dry goods trade, wvhieh

ThIvrty-FIf El Anaul Sttannt ofr
THfE RONi00YA L AANK Off Cà% AADA

TO TH1E PUBLIC. Liabilîties.

Ji st Dcc., 1903. 31stNote's of tîje baiîk iii circulation.,-$ 2,303,518 65 ........
Depu)tsits bearling intecr-

e'st... ........ -$11,763, 9 93 65.......$2,898,712 13D(,eosits not bearing
Iiterest ......... -4, 182,705 70 ............. 8,932,435 91l11(crest accrued on
deposits..........140,740 89 ...-.......... 113,996 31

Balanct.s due Io otlier banks Inii ,8,41)2 -
Canada........................111,935 

33B'alanices duc to agencîes of tle
balnk aîid other baiik. iii for-

Mi,91 counitries...............9Ba Cla dite lu agents. iii Great

" T 11 s ijj Il.ý 1, 1 .il <S * $î8 7 > 8 8 . 20

Capitlad tîp................ 3,000o,000 0<

l)ividuid ,. (1,8an 70. la tter ,Lo n
paybleîsîYerî.ry ..0 11 5,117 28Fornmer divi\n. .n....î 30 01Btalnce cf proits carri-d forwardt.. 1924705 36

$25,106,736 85

Guild ad nive .11 . , ,

baik.,...................
lane. dcfrtî l ie liîîs i

bati, afod sccherl -af. iifr

m.82234 .45

7,7t50

3,3264

396,306) 8o

857271 15

3.;54,6()58 22

J.6,.7 -7

Asses imîeditclyaval'able 092,5(4

Coui 1 rvica relirtnnî 23(.311 4,9

cons......$f 6483o $15,418,166 33

tured bills ......... 6,0 0(3 60,ooa o
overdie (1vt il$î,634-845ý o8

Overdue ' d ,ts(ls provided for). 9,50 5Rea'l estate (othe'r thian barik

MoIrtgaLges on real estateý 4ol byP
- thle bank............6192

Ban prmiss...............68, 4 27 34Safes, anid office furniture.............10 oo <vi

$25,106,736 85

Dec.,<>o4.
$2,534,944 15

$21,945,144 42

125,436 38

117,522 98

$24,76o,857 20

$ 3,ooo,ooo oo
3,00,000 o

120,000 00
52 n0

302,743 72

$1136292

$ 1,743,737 41
1,367,431 25

1,703218 61

93,702> 77

1,472,919 33

2,849,439 28

3,192,736 57

2,6e9,814 039

120,000 on

$1,92,<%9 3 1
181,7r9 20

432,185 5&
10,p090 3

Statemnent of Profit and Loss Account.Net Profits for thie year, after deducting charges ofmanagement, and accrued interest on deposits, andafter mnakirg full provision for aIl Lad and doubt-fuI debts, and for rebute on bills under discount.... .$435,038 36Brouglit forward fromi 3151 Decemiber, 1»03...........192705 36
ApPropriAted as follows-

Dividcnd No. 69, four per cent ......... ............. $12,000 0Dividend No. 70, four per cent.............. 10 0000Transferred to Oflicers' Pension Funid............10,000 0Written off bank premîises, furniture and real estate. 75,000 00~Balance carried forwNardl.............................32 43 72

EDSON L. PEASE, General Manager.
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zoo T~E 1rmaA~ rNimes,

is fairi>' active. Prices of ail lifes are
quite firmi. 1-ravellers now on the road
report prospects fur a good spying trade
ver>' satisfuctory. There is already a
demnand ic-.r dress goods, manties, etlc.,
for -the spring delivery.

Flour and Grain.-Dullness stili pre-
vails in the flour trade. Ninety per
cent. paitents scll for $4.20 to $4,35, in
buyce' bags. Millfeed is quiet with-
out. apprccîable change in price. Oat-
mne4i is $3.o-o and casier than last week.
W'hent,' both Ontario and Manitoba, is
firm,. Qats is also strong. In other
grains there is not much to be said.
They remain very niuch as quoted last
weck.

H ides, Skins and Leather.-A quiet
business is bcing donc ait old prices, and
it 15 expçcted that smre improvenlent
Will set in before long, especially if
icather prices risc as tht>' are cxpected
to do. Alrcady the latter, in several
grades, bas advanced zic., and the gen-
cral toue is noticcably firmer. Cali-
skins are also advancing. Sheepskins
keep steady.

Grocerics.-Sugar continues ver>' firm
with a fair mnovement throughout this
country, and reports of scarcit>' from
abroad. The gencral trade is reportedl
brisk by somie mierchants. and only fair
by otherg. Cantied goods are stili very
strong indecd, and no change can be
expected. In dried fruits a normal trade
iq being carried on.

Live Stock.-A duller feeling prevails
at the cattie market again. The de-
mand for export cattît is ligbt, whilc
butchers' animaIs are even quotcd lower,
thiat is to say for those cf medium and
low-class; for reailly good grade 'cattît
retainied their old prices. .Hogs are
quotcd 2oc. highcr. Stockers and
feeders are quiet. In milch cows a
fair trade is going on though prices are
somnewhataffected by the casier feeling
prevailiulg for cattît generaîlly. The
good, brisk dcmnand for sheep and lambs,
whicb bas been prevailing for some two
or three weeks past, has fallen off.

Provisions.-Prices for'-country pro-
duce remnain about the same, but ,the
receipts seeni to be >affected b>' the elcc-
tions. Cheese is quite steady. Eggs are
starcely so firm as they were, though
p rices kcep up. I'oultry continues high.

Wool.-No change is reportcd under
this hcading,, with prices keeping very
firm. Little or no business' às being
donc for expo1rt.

-"Hý'-ave you provided against the
ram>' day?" asked a neighbor. "Yes,
1 have an umnbrella checked at the club
and have put the check ini ny safety de-
posit vault-"

-The shareholders of the Rollandi
Paper Company> elected officers and'
directors at tlhtir semii-annutai meeting
on Monda>' eveiîg in Montreal. They
are as under: Hon. J. D. Rolland, proui-
dent;, O. Rolland, vice-president; R.
Bedarii, secreta'y-treasirei'; directors,
Hon. R. 'Pefotitailie, J. L Archam-
battit, S. B,. Rolland, B. D. Rolland, and
A. É~oucher.

COAL~ ThVaryCOK
Grades of

SYEAMW AND0 SLA4KSMWITH GOALS ANgo

ahipments made Direct from Mines to any~ POInt ln Oanada
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMZ5 ILH MILNLS ô~ COMPANY,'
Head Oficee, 86 Klug St E- 1 TORON1O. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

We WifiI Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - -C.ourt

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNIesrD STATES

FideIity &e G'âuara nty Co.,
ne"4 OU.OzCMa*da,

A.E.KRKPTiBK, S cohionts amet
ManS«e for Cs'mb.s Tre.

REORD FOR 19O3jr
fflict« lsean ae'0.$4, 97e,860 Interest Earned, 10.....$1 1

'02. ,098,40 .10.........84,676

INCREASE 88% $1,180,400 INCREASE S0% 2,5

rBusiness n Force Dec. 81 OS *.18.0'28,689 Surplus to Policy-bolders. 1908 ... .S478,968
'0i 15,289,547 *192..226,508

INCREASE- 18% $2.784.092 INCREASE 100% 0247,455

Averafle Itaoest Enimad, SEVEN POP Oust-

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
HE&D 07110E. - WR;NWIEG.I Eza&e OISMs:-" TOONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER. CALOARY.

Zonfbertioî
%Ltic

ASSOOATIONM, HgAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

pqollol.. ysmd on ail Àppmvd Pano.
H.1. BEATTY, -. PRESIDNTx.

W.ýD.' MATT1FEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

W. C. MAACDONALD J.~ K. MACDONALD,
ACT AT.MAI<AGING - DitKCTCOU.
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TrHE MONfeTA.>R-yý TiMies 1

STANDIARD
0F THIE

WORLD
SOLD B8Y AU.L LEADINC
WH0LESALE 8HOISES.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

ntltreal, Jan, 25th, 1905.
Ashies.-Prices have taken a further

quite pronounced tunible, reccipts for
the month having beeni much larger
than usuial, while there is prastically no
English demnand. Dealers -are now only
qtuOting $5.25 for first pots, as against
$5.9o to .$0 a few weeks ago; seconds
would now only realize about $4i.75 tO
$4.80.

Dairy Producets.-'x'ne prescrit de-
mrandl for seese is ver>' light, and a
dull market is reported, with selIers and
btiyers somewbat apart in their ideas,
but the former are apparenti>' fot dis-
posed to quote below ioN to icr. for
fine faîl Westernsý. The shipruents last
Week Were 20,182 boxes, and total ship..
ments since close of navigation are 184,-
63o boxes. In butter there is a de-
cid.llly firm undertone, supplies being
hardfr up to the demand, Finest grades
of creamer>' are qtioted at 2iýý to 2i4c.,
whie good dairy inakes are quoted at

vellers are now send-
ier more freely, but
rt hUYing largely, and
their clearing sales.
Mnay be called fair.

1rench manufacturers
N in the city solicit-
,ting figures fronu 10

atOf last year.
ruent of writig, oui>'

Groceries-Tlîe further advance iii re-
fined sugar-s, aliticipated by ii, wheni writ-
ing last \%ediiesday, took eflect the fol-
low:%,ng dlay, standard granulated in bar-
rets beilig advajiced tu ýP,5 at which
figure td'e mnarket has slice remained
steady, and no change is apparently

ooed for in the way of a decline, in
the siea r future at least, the outside mar-
kets for raw sugars bei::g still reported
very strong. Local reliners have been
scourîug the mnarket for further lots of
miolasses, whicih were supposed tu be
pretty well bouglit uip, and purchases
amoumnting to about 400 punlchleonsl are
reportcd wxithi:: ilie last few days, at
highi tigures, ;aid to approxiuate close
On1 t0 30c. As a1 resuit of this atid the,
strong mwtation witlh regard to the iiew
crop in Barbados, jobbers have advancedIquotatimns to) 33c. for single puncheons,
and 35¼ei. for barrels. The last cabled
qttion fromn the islanld is ]se., which
merans ý3oc. laid down cost. Teas are
SOI1 in eornparatively, lighit rýequeist, with
easy values prevailing.

Hide.-Bef ides niow% offering are
beginnîng to show sune cvidence of the
grulb, but prices are nîa.intainied at 91,',c
for No. i, this being the price paid b>'
denIlers. Somle f.!w ealfskins are cong
in, realizing 13e. for No, i, and( lic. for
No. 2. Lambskins are up1 to $1.15.

Mletals and Hacar.adw e
traveilers are alI n0w fairly at work
again, and orders are soming in satisfac-
toril>', I heavy metals, plunibers', sup-
plies, there is a good seasonable de-mnand. Somec en'quirY is beinig ruade for

OEUYST à ARE DANSEROUS.
y1* AooId.at anda

CNDAN CASUALTY
and Boiser

1NSUP..ANC£ CO.

are by far the 81ST, CHEAPEST 'and
bdOS'T COMPRE1HuNSIVE ii tia market

Full Iuforoetti.mt Fre.li 1v
A. 0. C. DINNICK, ManagIn Dîrostoe.

pig iron, iiuotations for which are adi-
va mdnaterially over fali prises. or-

dinary lots of No. 1 Suimmerlee are
quoted at $21; NO. 2, $20, whule for Mid-
land and L-ondonderry domiestic brands%
fromn $20 to $20.,so is askedl on spot. Bars
are firmn at $1.75 to $1.80. Canada
plates are steady at the advance rloted
last week, but other Iînes of shecets art
flot altered in prise. Ingot copper is
stuiff at x6~.ii a jobbing way; tin, 32V2
to .33c.; lead(, $155,. Other line. remaiin
as they werc.

Oils;. P'alts and GLaiss.-Orders are re-
pOrted as coming in very fairly for
spring, and prospects are apparently
considercd better than last year. *It is
also corisidered that valuie. in most lines
are abouit as low as they cari weil go,
and that the chances for specuilative pro-
fits are better. Tuirpentine is showing

sonsiderable fluctuation, and la now

Il

ORNA,47mENTL IRONW#ORI(

re- 1 etiers VU85Oe. 130018 MWPi»e pRtn
theI
in CAADAFOU mDRYcCO MPANY,U.ff N"""ad ,,,

in DISTPLICT OFFICES:
il Moetrdy Uax, OttBwU, Winnipeg, fflgUPy, Vaoqver *euhuate

0Fr EVER Y DESORIPTION.

Gates, Fences, Banik and Office Raiiqs, Grills, Screens,~
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IrErIMONnTAR-je TViMES8

Toronto Prices 'Current.
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ITHR- MONE.MýARy INIES lO

~quoted at 78c., though it was up to, 8oc
a few days ago. Linseed oul remnains loi
.at former figures. Leads are firmer,' an
some iiouses decline to entertain busi
asess at ligtires below $4.4o for purt
Putty in bulk is quoted at $1.45, an
in. bladders at $1.65. Glass is ver
firmnly held ait $3.25. Fîih oils are litti
.a!l<ed for.

SMITHS TO THE RESCUE.

The appearance of Telamon Cuyle
Smiith to, have his name changed t<
Cuyler is opposed by plain John Smithi
better known as "Jack" iu Georgia, wh
lhas employed counsel to fight the change

"Jack" Smith calis upon Hoke Siît
Alex. Smith, Victor Smith, and other
b>' namne to aid hlma in the movement
But why should the opposition be thuî
marrowed? Why not seck also the hel
of ever>' Smiithe, Smyth, Smnytlw, Sinit
Smet, Smnid, Smed, Srnidt, Smeed-mds Smitz, Smitt Schmid, Schmidt

leins, Smedburgs, Smedleys, Smnitzers
Schmitzlers, Schmittm-anine and Echmtiet-
ziers ironi the patriotie protest?

In the name of nomenclature and in
ýdcprecation of the ýclogging of court
,calendars, ît is hoped that the attempi
Io tamnper wiîth the good old naine of
Smnith will be effectually squelched.-
New York World.

tIOW TO SAVIE MONE3Y.
Yon can have a thonaand dollar lald by for

Yoursielf in 2o years by an inveetment of a few
cents a day. ln the Ineantime if you should
die, your estate will'be warth the full amount
wheth.r you have conipleted the. investment
or not,

Write ta the. Manufacturers Life, Toronto,
for tbefr leaflet, "How to Save Moneyý.y

Ibo Brftih Cauadian Loan & luvustamt
Cstnpauyy (Limltsd.)

Noe i.. herebygivea tha*ithe, Asui

Day of Pebraaary next at noon.
By order of the. Directars,

ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.

MIER PUBLIC LANDS
.dg of square miles i. extent, the. Province
Ires unexoelled inducements to mining pro-
capitaiIst. looluug for lharge retura for

<bic depositi of iron, nickel, capper, Vod
1mica, corurpduna graphite granite, âme-

.er ores and minerais have been found in
astera and Nortiiwestero Ontario, and
are doubties Iyet undiseoyered.
mport9, Mine% Act, etc.. apply to Hon. E
imissioner oif Crown Lands, or Tho. W.

tor Bureau of Mines, Toronto.
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LONDON PIRES IN i904.

. The London Timues says that thg
nmmier of lires whicii occurred in tha
city last year was 3128o. The most dis
astrous fire of the year was that 0
April 25th, in te Minories. Othei
s(:rlous lires were those of Jantiar>' 7th

*in Piccadilly; of F-eb)rtary 2oth, at E'st.
lane Wharf, lBermiond(sey; of FelbrIar>
28th, in Featherstone street, F Il'uy
and of july i8th at 1tonny street
Catiideni town, whlile the mlost disistrou)il
watersidc lire of the year broke ouit

*a', Cotton'is WVharf, Toolcy strveet, on
the ulighît of Aiigist loth, resutltilng Ii
the partial dsrtonof "G'" warehousc,
A grea;t timbiter lire, whlich occurrcd on1
Octoher i8th, at LtsRoad, Chelsea,
C.aulsedj the onily fatal accident to a tire-
rnan dniring the year. 'lhli greatest loss
of lufe fromi fire dir ing the year occurred
at Juidd street, Camnden towni, whIere six
pursons lost thoir lives, andii inl Duke'cs
lead passage, Ludýgakte 11111, \Nhlere

seveni persons perishecd.

RAILWAY MILEAGE IN CANADA.

A report issuied fromn OttawaL a few
days ago- iu Ottawva statedI that during
the year ending JuneI 3Oth, 1904, the
steamn railway lisses built in Canada

anoitdto 53 miles, bringiing the
total 'nikage of the country on the
dlate meutioued up ta 19.611 miles. The
capital paid amnounteri tO $1,r86,S46 ,çx8,
an increase Of $39,996,149. This amouint]
inicludes Dominion and Provincial suib-
sidies, and loans and municipal aid. The
miles oi railway in operation numnbered
19,431, an increase of 443 miles, con-
pared with the previous year. The gross
earnings of ai the steam railways aggre-
gated $100,219,436, a gain, Of $4,l54,9O9.
The working expenses amouinted to
$74,563,162, an increase of $7,08 1.63. but
the net carnings show a falling off of
$a,9.27,729, the total for the ycar being
$25,656,274 The steam railroads of
Canada carried 23,640,765 passeugers, an
inerease of 1,492,023 and 48,097,519 tons
of freighit, a gain Of 724,102 tons. The
number 0f passengers killed was 25,

much fewer than in the year prevîous.
The retturis of electric railways show

that there are 767 mliles of line, as
against 759 ini 1903. The capital, indlud-
ing Dominion and Provincial subsidies
and municipal aid, %vas $80,45,6og, au iii-
crease (if $1,A'9,()32 Working expenses
werc represcntcd by the sum' Of $5,326,-
.517, an iiierease of $8,53,6.59, when con-
trasted wvith the year previous. Net
earninigs totalled $,2oor anl in-
crc;ase o)f $»66,273. Thiere were c ,8,

'ypasýseters carried, as agaiuti 155,-
602,8[2 for the preceding year. 0f'
freighlt 400,161 toits were carried, 28,876
more than in 1902-03. Ten passengers
wcre killed, the sanie ntîînber as in the
previous year.

City of
St. Thomas,

Debnturesfor Sale.
The. City of St. Thomias, ont., havlng de-

cided by a vote of the ratepayers to purchase
the. extstlng Gas and Electrlc Light Works,
will receive tendera address.d ta tii. under-

-eetue e ta le ssued in twenty series
or locs o 01.0Weaeh, and the aid deben-
wti 0yesrs freux the date of theissuens

thereof, at the oIýice of the. City Treasurer,
St. Thomias, and sah have attacbed therto,
coupons for lnterest at tihe rate of 4j per cent.
per annum. payable annuahly at the. Treasurer'a
Office, St. Thomas.

Debentures wlll be dated March lt, 19M.,
and whll ho ready for delivery on or about
March Ist, 1905.

Tenders musit state an asnount on the dollar
for the. wiiole issue, or any sern.a of 810.000.
and accrued lnterest ta date of delivery, and
the. Corporation reserve the. right ta reject any
or ail of sid tenders.

For any furtiier information and for pripted
copies of the. By-law under whIi thse deben-
tures are issned, aplcto may be made to
the undersigned.

S. C. PERRY,
City Treasurer.

office or the. City Treasurer,*
St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 4th, 1M05.

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL

NET SURPLUS

5,63 03 2m 4S
CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES TIIROUSHOUT CAINADA.
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TH ~ tvlO N~ETARY ei~i ~!I~SL

Commcrciaàl Union
Asàsumu o., LimIted.

Pire sa Lifo-s Marine
Capital & Assets ovcr $34,100000

-àoadl- Brahb-UFd QRoo Wgmtù

Toeo Mo 49Weligtn.u

Ge.. Agn forg Toronto and CO. 01 Ycrk

Cal edon ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EIIISII6

The Oldeel ScotWh Fire 0500.

siia» orneIroi 708 CAAD tOiçxpAL

LAN4SING LEW18, Manager.
J. 0. BORTIIWICK, SweOt.l

EUNTZ & BIRATrY, Rtlot A*Uitb,
Tple Dldg., Imr OK., TONOMMEO

Teloplione *S05.

NorthcrnL....,
Ç4nadiau Branch. 1780 Notre Dame Stemt Montveal.

d~ 3. o cate.vud@ ............ 846eo ,1M000

Roirr. W. Tinas. Manaar for Canada.

THE HOMIE LIME
ASSOCIATION

$1,400,000

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-

JOH~N FI1tSTBROOIC. Pa. .. FwnT
.J.PATTISON, . - MAmw.-D1asxcToi

ECON0111JCAL
l'ire In&, Co.of Berfln. Ont.

Cash and MXutuaISyltm.

Amuat of Euh ............. ....... . - el,.51

JOHN FUNNELL, - - Piogent.
G11EOG C. H.63ANG. -Vioe»Puasident
W. H. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Soç,atary.
JOHN A. ROSS -.-.-.-.-.-.. 1aptor,

A GENE
Province c
line Life
estabIisheé
To the Pr

STOCK AND BOND REPO~RT.

BANKS

Ddi.h North Aniorica.......
New Brunswuick ..................

pRm)y oetia.. ..................
StPeoWBako ala......

Yarmouth...........
Mercha.ts ùsn >11.....

a3.. St iae .................
yait.............

Ea,.UtrlTow nulil..................
La Banque N(ationale........ý....

%lrca"mBak of C .......
Monl .........................
Provindal Banhof Canada .... ..

(ubc .......... ........

.iown Bank of anada ,...........

LOAN COMP63f 111.

Canada Permanent Mortge Corporation

Agalaultural Savinga & Lons Co ...

Dcuninin Sav. & In.w. Society......
Huron & Euie Loan & Savige o..
Hamiliton Providmnt & L o .

Landed Banltfl& an Co ....
Londn Lon .ofCanada.......

Ontario Loan e Dean. Co., London ...
Ontaioi Loan & Savinga Co-, Oshawa..

Brit. Can. L. & Inv. Co. 1-4-........
Central Can. Loan and Savinge Co ....
London &Can. Ln. & A Co.Ltd. de.
blan. & Nortl..Wcst. L. ........

imri L<,n & Invetment Co td...
Ca. Landed & National 1,,v't o.L
Re.al latate Loan Co................

Britih Motar LoanCO ..........

MISCELLAEOS

l3rih America AssuranceCe.
Canada MU ............

liC u Alu ance......1......»....
Westeran Maurenoe a.... ý....... ..

Twn it R iailw........

SaoPauTrmway ..............

*.od. scrbei.

Gajiltal
Paid.up

Dlvi. Cloming Picug
dend
last 6 B4UwaX,

Montha Jani. .3. . i--

,I

Montrent
Jan. a

.68 ..

'41

Jan. 2&.

234 836

;;jé 13

15' '31
.61

in, w'nc
n~ perso
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TI-IE NIONETARY TI&L

STAIIflADD MUTUAIL FIMEun Unn INSURAICE,1CG
Mead Offce, - MARKIIAM, Ont

AUtbeel" ae pttal., "lel
8ulj.eib.4 OapfiUt - - U

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presîdent Mani. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Juapector C tyA-tB«

lb. Metropolitan m'-.m
CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK

iiEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
ÂLuUiorised Caitab4 #OM..6O

). Htuma. Bertin Pm.i W. 0. Wuuow r lspector.
W. H. SusApr.V, 'OrtO, F. CLSmET BxowN.

FOUNDED 1SM.

L aw Union & Crown
INSIIRACE COMPANT OF LONGU

TSSIu 2xc $24OOOOOO
àmte raiSES acceptId onl &JIoit every description

of Insurabla proer
112 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTR13AL

(C.ee ofPlae dYArmee.
ç*aIIm Mhed Ofc

J. IL E.DOKO, dr

WATRLOO NUTIJAL FIEE IlS. CO.
195?A5&LISE lu luS.

WEA» OFFICE. 7-WATRItO ONT

i"4 la Ueoee ln Wootwa On-
tuO.i -» 35,00 00

A"z HIien, R. T. 0112.

Maagr T. .AMTOG

lie Londoni Mutual
Ffre Insuranw Co. of Canada

W. joux DVDKN, Gzo. UGuia

Paesident. Vies-PresAdent
H. Wi %euTox, 5ey and Man. Director.

H. AL &u^w. City Agent. 9 Tüooto Street.

)UEEN CITY
F'Ire Içnsurance Co.

IAND-IN -IAND
Insurarmo. Company.

I IIIUFICTIIRERS
IMPur>anc Company.

re lus. Exchangc
Corporation.

2thorized Catals $J250,OOO

"TRADERS' WEEK."

Varîotis cities have trÀed the effect of
having a "Traders' Week" set apart dur-
ing which, by ineans of special traits-
portation rates for passengers by rail
and water, country dealers shall be ini-
duced to vîsit the city warehouses and
select their stocks. New York muer-
chants nmanaged this wîth lunch success,
and the wholesale trade of Canadian
cities have also found it a good thing
During the hast few days Messrs. J. D>.
lvey and F. G. Morley, of the Bioard of
Trade, and S. F. McKinnon, Charles
Mack and J. F. M. Stewart, of tlie
Manttfacttlrers' Association, have visited
Montreal, t-Oerc they waited on raîlway
officiais and enideavored to secure special
rates for a projectcd "Traders' Week,"
to be hehd in Toronto sprlllg and fat!.
No definite arrangements have yet beenl
madle, but there is hope of a successfill
arrangement. The idea îs to permit
retail dealers front ail over Canada'to
visit Toroîtto and niake purchases from
the wholesýa1e honses.

IRON AND STEEL MARKETS.

Thie mectal trades aewaiting the ont-
corne of thie race between, production
and consumiptioii, says the Trou andi Ma-
chinery World. Both are progressing atl

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Emen.,,, (Quotions on London Market)

No.
Shares
or lama.
Stock. dend.

50,"00 3

.. 000 a 7
î-8o4 1 2

4'Ç64 9

8/6 P

NAMIL 0o COMPAN

Guardian P. & L '.London Ass. Coro.London & Lan. >..London & lan. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
N.rthoen F. &L.,..
Nortb Brit. &Mer..
Phoenix .........

RAILWAYS

Canadisti Paciflc $S SItar., 3 .
C. P. R. ist Mortgage Bonds, 5% ....

an ~stock ............
perostuai deésitu,. stock.

àà q oads, land charge 6 .
de. Finst preference. .......
do. Second preferene st" ;j.
do. Third pa'eference sok

Gmt Western pet edebentu re stock..
Midland Stg. lst mtg. bonds, ,...
Toronto, Grev & Brute 4% utg. bonds,

latt m0ilgage. ... .................

SECURITIES.

'JIan. u

.' lài
la
.0 , ai

99 o

13l 1

319 III

«'4 los

London
Jan-1 '3

Dominion s% stock. igo3. of Ry. lasl......._0do. 4% do x9.4.5.6.8,... ... o
do, 4% do 1"o tc......do. a&% do.. stock................ r o6

Matmlrli.g 5%ij ...................
do. 5%-84.........................n n

CiyoT ýC rk£>hx.o, Ig6 <
do. do. gen. oa. deb. ,,..:2-~2 do dumtg. bonde 19 . nà o d.Loca Imp. J1md. IgI -. %_ .o

do. 853j !
City of Owani,, da 94i a -a
) io Hailtoner 1934 03CitY ~ ~ ~ ~ s OfQele.co. 10-

es 1013

Cenutral lle Tasurauce
IYA Aýttorized Catital. 8..ooonoo

Our rat"s are Muet favorable to the insu
Ou o' ii a-e ueutional froma daterxo%î»ubn0. r Rearve are andt on the l.ighest Galvt. Standard.Firstcas oston o men of character and abilîty.
Tift.. to th Hed ofeaf the, Company for particulars.
THOMXAS CRAWFOýIRD, M.P.,, J. M. SPENCE.

President. Man. Dit.

txeeIsior Ufe CopWt
ISOeRPORtATI 184,>

Head Offie:- ExeQlor Lire Building,
TOnONTO

jusin«s for 1904 largefft and moat satisfac.
tory in Cotpanay career.

stem.................$120,OO.Oo
New insuruce ....... ... ,233,132.00
la forces..... 7,8lO1,097.00

Desirable positions vacant cet Agency Staff
for good men.

B. MARSHALL, - 1.FASKEN,
S e c r e a r y .P r e s id e n t .

Aftas Assurance Comnpany, LI1mIled
with which n inerrad the

MARCHESTER FIEE OFFICE
OScRiwgo CAPITAL, - - $119000#000

ic,ý M~illion Dolr, lima rlaid excoedOnt Hundred and Thirty Mlillion Dollars,
TOuapRON BR.NCH .s rts~ STREr?,
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.

irrui & NMîcKiNzig, - ToaoNTo AaaNTU.
T'he Comrpany's Kisidino principles have ev-er beenCaution and Llgaî.&nevtv election of the.rimkmaeeu.jned and L.iberal treatmnent wýhrn th.,y humn.

AozNts-.t., Iteal Agents wbo Worla-wanted in autres
prosonted dustncts.

Bea4 orne. foir Cauad&-XONTUXL.
RATUffW O. 1frXMAW HraRo Uaa.e*r.

"FRENZIED FINANCE"P
<loos not affect

THE- DOMINION, L IFE
Sound Management bias seciured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA-.
DIAN COMPANY agaÎnst any posm.ý
bihity of Ioss.

HEALTHY GAINS made î aill
futures of the Company's business
duunng 1904.

rHos. HILLIARD PRED. RALSTRAD,
Managint Dir*ctor. Supt of Agencie.

FOR PRINTING, ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate ..d.-t
ait Wbm.atssioes£p ta

Toaots Paper M'go Co.
purA ITC WlL



-THil I'ONTAY IvEs

Hïae l'eu AppH.d
par l'eus' Shase of th
Seveauy Milion Dollas

vhlch wil b. diatributeti througbout Manitoba andi
the Territori., within the ,,cst frw monthu ? The
genvrai nurchaLnts in lau. prVin wvill handle
altnost all of1 tbis money. Mae applcaio t îbu
for your ahare through their ow a ,nt 1 ay trade
1WwS9pCTpe WbicA intr.ast themn.

WVithln the paxt y'oar thoý rncw "il
of your goocis sriti t h W"t is, h rti
merchant offer thein what you have te sali?

~cp~c1AL
ruzE HUGI C. MIAcLEAN CO., LumrD

Publinhars, Winnipeg.

K tEEP POTEDrr
EVIEKY DAY

Our -DAILY BULLILTIN"' tb* only
thlng of the ktnd in Canada. A nioui
comnplete and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bills of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and Judgrnents, for
the entire Domninion.

W. issue careiully r.viseti reference books four limes 'a
year R.. DU & CO.

Toronto. Montreai, Hamilton,
Lond4on andi Cities in Dominlon, U.S. anti Europe.

The Itoidon ettyj

ICOTABLI8E» le3u,

Paid-up Capital.............. 315,000,o0o
Regerve Fund................ $15,000,000

ThreadneedIO St., Loi don, England

what is believed to be record-breaking
proportions and there. ie ln the develop-
mente of the week little to denote whicii

of the two ie the stronger. As the mntl
progresses the output of plg iron is be-

lieved to be stÎll further increasing from probably owing to thle shaking of puzb-

the quite notable pace of fanuary ist, .a lic confidence, by the, failure of th

pace that has ýonly twice been surpassed Liberator and other well known corn-

and therefore It would not be surprising panies a few years ago. It shouild bc

if the rate of pig iron production Febru- noted also that the Birkbeck Society it

ary Jet were to prove the 'largest everl fot included in the above eummtary, and
1- Ltalîu -îuu11. Ais...l.,aste to- fur- I that it has increased its business con-

Trhe Lwo oiao
Out of the many mllions invested,
ln various securtles, during the SU
yeare of lis hlutory, flot *ne
dollar has lever been invested by

ln STOCKS or I atty other kinal of

SPECIJLATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIS COMPANY'$
SE-CURITIES ARE . ..

Legitimate, First-Class
and Productive.

BUILDING SOCIETIES IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

The report of the Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies bas been published. It
shows that lu the United Kingdom. there
are 2,124 building socleties of whichi
2,062 are iricorporated uinder the Build-
ing Societies Act of 1874, while 62, gen-
erally of less importance, are not lu-
corporated, lbut retain their position
throughi an act of 1836. The incorpor-
ated societies show uip as follows ini
comparison with previotis. years:

1 1903. 1 1997. 1 1891.

&umcrof2,0621 2,514\ 2,382

Nu br ofi1
memibers -.. 1 $47,0001 579,000f 588,000

Receiptq durinigi I£ -F -
Year......... 19,399,0001 17,608,0001 19,464,000

Amnoint ad-I
vanceti on'

mlortgag1e dur-I
l'le l'Ca, .... .1 9,3zg,0001 MTot statei.1 Not stateti.

To sharehold-I -34,72R,000I 2q0619,,roI ý34 731,,000
To depoaltors-l i3,628,0O0I 10,802,0001 14,912,000

Asset-I
Balance duel

on mnTt. I I
gagea -,...I 48,106,0001 39.,Î00 0001 42,703,00o

Other as3is.. 3.I44,0001 3,847,0001 3,843,00c)
Exceas of a ssts! 1

over labilitiesI 2,8Q4.0001 ', 826,0J 1,904,000

It will be seen that the building so-
clety formn of investment has not been
increasinz lu popularity of recent yeares

Win. Blackley, Limited, impo
and Kemsp & Keitis, printers, Toi
wexe thse suff erers ln a fire on Colbor
this week, whicls did sornie $8,ooo
age; însured.

Dr. Carroll and a syndicate of B
Columbia capitalists are buildiî
fline for the handling of lum3ber i
Capîlano Valley. It will be eiglit
lu length. The tinsber consiste <c

of cedar.

A weil known commercial miat

ni Ievtý
idrede

1 -.

-1014

attaineu, t oug noss
naces might modify this expectation.
In respect to consumnption there are flot
the saine evidiences of record-breaking
qualities. lu fact, sonne of the consumers
of iron and steel incline to the .view
that their tracte le only moderate. But
when comparisons are to bce made, based
upon -views of that sort, it muet lie kept
in mind that the standard of the usera
lias changed within the past two or thre
years. Their present business miglit
have been considered three years ago
as rearay large, but because they
may since have doubled the capacities
of their consuming plante the samne
busines$ looks moderate. The consump-
tive capacities of the country have
greatly expanded, whether comparisone
are made with one, two or three years
ago. The purchase of 2,ooo tons of
pig iron by tIhe steel corporation about
a week ago bas been miagnified into an
event of strategie importance. lit seems
toi bc one of the incidente of the pres-
cnt market that: the large producers are
faring or have fared well ln the dis-
tribution of orders and there le etrong
evidence that at somnie of the mille of
the corporation billets and other niaterial
are so scarce that the uninterrupted oper-
ation of the finishing mille is problemna-
tical. There le need for a larger tonnage
of the crude mnaterial.

The outlook for business le almost
universally viewed as nsost encouraging,

siderably. lit is pointed out by the Lons-
don Economnist from whose columrne wve
takce these figures, that it is a matter
of conisiderable difficultY to compare the
ex.act standing of the societica one year
with another, *owing to severable re-
arrangements of the points which are
scheduled for comment. It suggests,
too, that the figures of former years,
for example, further back than 1893, were
of such a nature as to bc scarcely reli-
able. Experience seems to, 51how that
the societies ivhich fait most disas-
trously are usually those uhich have the
largest amount of properties .in posses-
sion, anid of mortgages on which thse re-
payments are in arrears.

The "Eco)nomist," looking ait the
figures for the paet several years, cornes
to the conclusion that there has been
niot only a marked renewal of public
confidence during the last six years, btt
also that there le a real justification for
this confidence. It is truc that wjthiu,
the last six years sorte important sotie-
tics have reduced the interest payable
by borrowere to 4 Per cent., and tistir
increase of business inay have been due
lu part to this cause. T-he facts rny
Weil afford satisfaction to ail who are
initerested in questions of this nature,
eays the Chief Registrar, who lias thrift
among the people verY close to isa
heart. "Althouigh," adds our cOntertipor.
ary, "the building society may not be au
ideal method of saving-though it nsay,
inter alla, tend to the acquisition ol
cheap property by people who have noi
the mneans to maintaini it, and thus in-
directly lead to the creation of the s1 u
-though i t may tend also to immobilit,,
of labor, by chaining the workinan tc
the spot ln whici hie lias the stake oi
proprîetorship, yet, on the other hand, il
must tend towards muli that le beet ir
English domestie lfe.»
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$23,098,5 70.00
THE TOTAL 0F APPLICATIONS RECEIX ED
''THE SUN LIFE 0F CANADA IN 1904. AN

INCREASE 0F $8,424,797.00 OVER 1908.

"oPosjpi'ou aundPog'Iv,

Insurnce Company
)UEEANI0f Amehlca.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.

H. . LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdeot Agents.

imieBuldng By Street, C. S. SCOTT. ResidentToono Tl.2M9 Hamilton. Ont. A"e nt,

cdcra1Ltifc . l
-*..Assurance Co.

HMEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.L
Capital and Assets.............82,768,960 70Surplus to Policy-bolders...........1,052,760 70
Paid to Policy- bolders 193........204,018 49

Most Desirabi, PoliÎe>'&Coraets.
DAY1D DEXTER, - - - Président and Managlmg Director.

J. K. DIcCUIVT fuEormItendat.t or Aggecie.

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
0F LONDON, Eng.

El>sblaed -1M01

LOSSES PAID, - - $100,000,000

PATEzRSoN & son,
chier A*#Mt*

For tue »DJion.

on don and
anashire
-Lie-f1

Voad Offioo foi- Onaa,
MONTREAL.

tract frorm Annual Report 08.
Ls Issusd 2,362 for .......... 3,00.130
um Income.........1,40.205
Incame........... .... 1,791,218

Clai...............595568
cd Endowments ............ # 20&,941

on to Funds.. ............. 548.577
Funds ................... 9,63914
report maY b. secured on application.
rity Guarauteed.

C.utraotb UD00udi4îOna
MANAGER 2,0K3 CAADA:

HAL. BROWN»

Wîcstcrn Incoorated
1851 Fire

Assurance Co. I Marinu
Hnd Offce, cuffi . . . . $2.G0,of G

Toronto, AU$ ff 3,548,000 Il
Ont. AMai Immcu . 31618.000 ai

lune. GEORGEJ A. 00X, Pesdmat

B
e
B

B3RIJISHI AMI5RIC
Assurance Co'y

Hesad Diffust TORONTO, id FIRE & fflinI
Cash Capital . . $1,oo,4o0.00
Assets . . . $2,024,o96.02

Louses Paid (since, organization> $23,886,o05, 3 2

DIRECTORSt
BON. QINO. A. Cox, Preud*at J. J. HEURT. vWaýrtfdt..
Hon. S. C, Wood. F. W. Ceur. Tho&. Long, John Hoekin, K.C.. ILD.Rob..t jaffray, Augustu Myces, Lieut.-Col, Il. M. Pellatt.

P. a. SIAIS, Serretary,* B3y Insuring in
THE CROWN LIFE

Y OU Pay a Very Low Preniium,
Secure a Poiicy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absoiutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under.Canadian Control.

CAPITAL ALJTtORIZED, HEAD OFFICE,
SIOOOoo.TORONTO.

TUE~q[19 [il[OLTA LIFE IqSURAIE GO
(INCORPORATED DY THE STATE OF NEW YORK.,

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR thie People.

AeSSETS, $10550656,31 1,60
Proof of Public Confidence Significant Facts

This Company bas more premium-pay:ng This Company s Policy-claims paid inbusiness in force in the United States than 1903 averaged in number one for eahmin-any otber Company, and for cach of the ute and a tbird of each business day of 8latt 10 Yeara bas bad more New Insurance boura each, and, in amnount, $H9.00 a min-accepted and issued in America tban any ute the ycar tbrouRh.otber Company. THE DAII Y AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S
The Number of Policies in force iqBUSINESS DURING igo3.

greater tban tbat of any otber Company in 359 PCC day in number of Claima Paid.Amer-ica, greater than ail the ReRular Life pe da in, nue of Poliuee li,,aci.Insurance Cornpanies put together (îcss 6,297
one) a.nd can only b. appreciated by com- $13, 559-0 g W perdaty hi N-w 1 ......panson. It is a greater number than the perday.J inJ7 Wrjtten t%PoiCombined Population of Greater Nev $98, 582.76 hod, n dito oRreYork, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston. J ý a n1nraeo scsToronto and Montremi. $53, 841. I8prdyi nraeo ses
Fou palticulars regarding the plan% or the Mfetropolitan =,yb obtained of any of il, Agens in ail theprincia cites of the United States -tnd Canada, or frai,, the HoeOffice, a Madison Ave. New York City.

Amount ef Canadian Seourîties deposlted with the Dominion Goverument
for the protection of Policy-holders In Canada,*S S10,000.0.



IrH n Ni 0 NETR ]-i r,-F ler iMEP3

01I8H & M!RCI
ITABLIBUSEI

aLiumBa xjo .......

Total Reven-i'm,......... .......

40etaoB 5.. ooc.co

lyi z ýsof otbor fire conmpanies in Canada.

Restdep* Agent@ i Torouto:

SJoct & EVANS
WbIDLL 1>AYîiDONI, Manager

POUNAIRD A.D
1710

oFIR

WITO, ONT

rcantilc Firc
Mg@ G=Uu4 by the LONDON AND
IISE FWF IUb8VIANCE COMPANY OF
)I.

Ufnat lm Israo.CCo.
ribd aPta,$00000-

Standard Life
iad office for Canada

MONTRAL.. ofEdhinIIrgh,
Invested Fuods ......... $51,794,362
Investments, Canadian Brazch .... 15,500,000

£seuraces efece on gLra us
Uve. "With.ut meala

Uaminattonn Apply for fou particulara

CHAS. HUNTER, . Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, MANAGER

Livorpool and Londoad Glbe
Capital and Auuets exeed... S 68.000,000
Çanaduzx Iayestinents exoeed .. . ,750,000
Clalms Paid exceed ....... 218,000,000

Ommdiai Duuob, Heand Offlus. Mtréal.
i. GARDNER THOMPSON, Reeidsft Manager.
WILLAM JACKSON, - . Lp.*y Manager.

JOS. B. RKED & SONS, Gencral Agents,

LONDON &
LANCý IRE
LON[ 

N &

LANCASHIRE
FIRE

mp NyINSURANGE COMPANY:

ESTABLIR3D A.D. 17A.

Total Funds. - - - *20,000,000-

FIlE RISRS ueeiWi SC ut.ui eMma.
Toronto -gfl

1.on HifU &SO, WI oum Ii-l uiSl. F

Is hereby givmn that the Annual Ge*ieal
Meeting of the Folicy-bolders and Guar-

ators of tiie

Nfl Amrleau Mi Assuac Ce
wiii ho he*d at the He-ad Office of the
Company, North American Life Building,
112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont., ont
ThuavI4ay, 201h January, 195,

at il o'clock in the forenoos,,
for the reception of the Annual Report,
a Statement of the AOurs of the Comipany,
the Election of Directors, and the~ trans-
action of ail euch business au may b. don.
at a Geneals Meeting of the Company.

Partkipating Policy-holders have ne
vOo for each 81.000 of insuraznce hld
by them.

january 10ih, 1905, Managing-Director.

he RylVictoria

aulve, wîîn *ovou
good men~ for M9
Communicate wl

DAVID IUKKE,

iSt, 1904.

and
OFFICE

,the Worid
,sleoe only.
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Insurance
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